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"FEED ME ON FACTS."-Tltoma,; Cal'lyz,·. 
�oos co. 
In addition to nearly alI the great money first prizes, all over the Country, won on the famous " Compensating' Pistons," 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. wish to draw special attention to tIle following 
Cha,mpionships for the 1st 
THOUSAN D  GUINEA CHALLENGE TROPHY, CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901 :-Lee Mou nt; 
Conductor, W. SWINGLER, Esq. 
I'art Sel illc1n �inQ" naritone� Euphonioll, and "Bnsses with ('ompensating Piston., 
BEllE VU E, SEPTEMBER ;-Kin gston Mi l ls; Conductor A. OWEN, Esq. 
SOUTH WALES, Sen i or  Sect i on  ;--Ferndale; Conductor. S. TIADOLIFFE. Esq. 
SOUTH WALES, J u n ior Sect ion :--Blaenavon Templars; 
Conductor, J. BOND, Esq. 
MI DLOTHIAN LEAGU E:- Musse lbu l'gh and F i sh errow; 
Conductor. T. MOORE , Esq. 
Yea,r of the 20th Century. 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Sen i o r  Sect ion  :-Mi lnwood ; 
Conductor, J. McGUBBREY. Fsq 
SCOTTI SH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, J u n i o l' Section :--Galston Bu rg h ;  
Conductor, W. SMITH. Esq. 
PLEASLEY CUP: -Hucknall Temperance (d iv ide) ; Conductor, S. TAYLOR. Esq. 
KI N N E I L  CHALLENGE CUP: -Quartet' Coll i e ry; Conducwr, A. BELL. Esq. 
SCOTTISH BRASS BAN D ASSOCIATION, J u n ior' Sect io n :- Bathgate.  
Conductor, F .  FARRAN::::J. Esq . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ThEse splendid results emphasize the fact that for Old and Young Bands there is none to equal the famous 
P.A. TEN"T C01"-l:PEN'S.A. TIN"G PISTON'S. 
NOTE THE DiVERSITY OF THESE RESULTS, BANDS and CONDUCTORS! ANY BAND CAN WIN WITH BOOSEY'S : 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on ordel', we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instt'u­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD,! 
198, Euston Road, LONDON.  
--- - -----
CHRIS. S)U1'H, 
BA 'In TRAIXER & ADJt;DICATOR. 
H. CHURCH LAXE, GORTOX, )L\.:;'CHE�TER. 
A. l{. SEDDOX 
(�OLO C:ORXET. 
TRAL\'ER Al\'D .JL'DU E OF C'O)'-TESTS, 
OL1) NEPTL'XE lXX, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest3. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPEF..IEXCE. .'. 
SLAGHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. lilt'S .• V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LL'XTS HEATH. 'nj)XE�. 
B. D. JACKS OX, 
, 'fhe YeteralJ Yorkshire Trainer and J l1dge. 30 1-"aB 
experience (ol-er 100 Fir.t T'rizeo). " 198, EUSTON LONDON. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1901, 
GREAT CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST. 
NO LESS THAN SEVEN OF THE PRIZE BANDS PLAYED PRAC rrCALLY FULL SETS OF 
F..A..1V.I: <> "U S GO:; P::B, (> T O T"Y' P E" :x N" S T lR. U l."v.I: EI:LV' T S. 
T:E-J:E '-VINNERS OF TF-IE 
1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
(LEE MOUNT - - W. Swingler), 
Used 17 of these all-conquering Instruments out of a total of 23. 
See what these Champion Bands say in "B.B B.B." for October, gratis and post free on application. 
JOS:F:I-.' III<X.IIAl.VI� XAi:Jnnlited.� 
�27, STRANG:ErW-AY-S, :1:v.1:ANO:::H::ESTER. 
CONTEST RESULTS for 1901 prove that for PRIZE WINNING The Famous" CLEAR BORE 11 INSTRUMENTS are without equal. 
USE D in Full or PART SETS or by tne SOLOISTS of the most successful Bands of the year. The following are a few of the principal Contests: 
At BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY, 1901, by the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th Prize Winners. 
" " " " SEPTEMBER, 1901, by the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
,. NEW BRIGHTON, DUNDEE, and the CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901. 
" KIRKCALDY, FERRANTIS BAND took 2nd Prjze (£40) playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM: Instruments 
(First Coro.test a1;tero.ded). 
At the MANX CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, Nove�ber 12th, 1901, the METROPOLITAN BAND took 1st Prize and 3 Medals 
in Selection and 1 st in March, playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM I:n.stJ:'uD"l.e:n.ts. 
The Secretary of the PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND writes as tollows :-" Out' record up to the present time is 12 PRIZES FOR 14 CONTESTS ATTENDED," 
Th i s  Ba n d  u ses a Fu l l  Set of HIGHAM INSTRUl'rlENTS. 
BANDS DESIROUS OF FIGURING SUCCESSFULLY IN THE CONTEST FIELD SHOULD HAVE THEIR INSTRUMENTS REPLACED by the HIGHAM. 
Why spentl years Stt'u gglin g  with i mparfect a n ti  experi m e n tal I n stru me nts? Get t h e  HIGHAM "CLEAR BORE" says o n c  of the ""ost s uccessfu l Contest Co n d u ctorS. 
You w i l l  fi n d  y o u r  wot'k a pl easu re, a n d  be a b l e  t.o p l a y  in t u ne." 
E"VERV INSTRUlYlENT lV.IADE TFl:ROUGFl:OUT AT TFl:E Fl:IGFl:A1.V.I FACTORV. 
Illustrated C:lt ,log-lIcS and Price Lists. and all p.l.rticulal's of these splendid Instpuments on application. ELECTRa-PLATING, GILDING, and ENGRAVING in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS RECEIYE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH. 
Ag,ero.t-J. E. �ARD, 47, Toro.g Road, Leeds; R. J. Fl:AVNES, 1.8, Bou.�erie Street, Fleet S-t:a.·eet, Loro.doro., E. C. 
TelegraphIc Address, Inland and Foraign-
TELHIIO\E :;'0. 3666. 
-
Band Uniforms. 
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niforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
r � 
AR MY CONTRACTOR . ESTABLISHED 50 Y EAR S. 
" DW " L  ORS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�(MBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
LEEDS ROAD, DE\\'Sln'RY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED G l{�\.  Y 
(Late )Ianag-er .T. Hig-ham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AXD REED BAXDS PREPARED YOn 
COXTESTS OR COXCJ.;RTS. COX TE:sr 
ADJUDIO_'\'TED. 
133, MOSS LANE EAST, MAXCHESTER. 
FE�TON RENSHA \\', 
COXTESl' l'ILUXER AXD J"CDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, H"C'DDERSFIELD. 
G. 'r. H. SEDDOX, 
COK'l'EST JUDGE AND BAND TRAIl'>EH.. 
12, ST. AIDAX'S ROAD, EAST Dl'LWICH. 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands OD 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARR.�ND, 
COXTEST TRAINER AXD J"C'DGE, 
14, )IBXTOXE A VEXUE, PORTOBELLO. N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTOX 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF nU;SIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL COXTF.::;TS. 
BAXDS TRAIXEV FOR COXTES:r::;. 
12, HEXRY STREET, BOLTOX. 
T. P RESTOX 
(SOLO Et;PHOXIDI', 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAIXER, 
6, COPPICE STREET, OLDHAiII. 
R UFUS FLETCHER, 
BAXD TR_UXER AXD ADJl-DICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st Clafs Bands. 
HEY\YOOD ARMS HOTEL . HEYWOOD. 
J AMES HOLLOW AY 
(EUPHO:>'IUl[lST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAXDS Ar,-D 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (X orthern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897; 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifle, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwkk Hall. Bla�kpool, South: 
port. Hitchen, Luton, Cadishead. Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Doborog�. 
ADDRE8S-GROSVENOR ST .. STALYBRlDGE, 
A .  D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, "" TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST. GLOSSOP 
"T ILLIA)I BOOTH, 
t--rJ, DlL\KE STRRET, IWCHDALE. 
An ;nll11"115e 'luantit�· of Second-hand Clari. net" 
Bassoon.', Oboe>. Cornet". Horn", Trombone,. and all 
Brass In ·trnment", all in go<>d cundition; t<l be ,,)1.1 
�ht'a[l. 
is 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
I \\'. B. has alll':>'Y·, in Stock a quantity of (TOOD 
BRASS BANDS SUrPLIED WITH MILITAHY UNIFORMS CHEAPER A.ND BETTER ::;ECO�D]{ \.XD I\,STRC\IE:-'TS, 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SA.MPLES AND PRICE LIST. , 
ORIGINAL DESIG{\\S. . 
LOWEST PRICES. consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connel:tion 
_A,XGUS HOLDEN 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. (COI::;'E1' SOLOhT). 
TEACHER Ol' llR_\SS B.A:;\l 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI'l'ION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &0. ,\ttended 25 Contest.; anJ won 65 Prim at C'Ol1tl"�� 
during- 't:as<>n lS00. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, Fon TEfDh AprLl--
l� -\XK TERllACJ.: HOHBrRY " uED�:J:N" L"Y'ON'S ' . � Ol.KS. 
Is rea.lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, I ME. R. LA ,YTO X, )IC"IC_U, IX, TRU)!EXT DEALEl 26 (Renumbered 87), SAMtTEL STREET, WOOL WICli. U·:_\TIIETI C \SE )IAKER. AlJJl'llll \T�11 
ne. ' 
•. ll.-A nry lI.u.cbomt GOld-Laced Cap prt2�nted tret to every Bandmaater who .. oratn lOT 
Vu1(orllu ud Capl an &1nll to Of EDWllII" LYON .. A.i.VP.K ... ... -IS". WE" l' E�D '-'Tl:EET. OLDHA:'>!. 
2 
A .  T O:EC..TT4 F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, O:ILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENO:RAVER, 
86, LO:K1.d.O%1 �oa.d., 1\I.I:a.%1o::J::Leste:ro. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Established 
1876. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches . 
. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra'ls and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for ca.sh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and te3ted against any other makers. 
··WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECDIBER 1, 1901. , 
�THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
'1 HE ordina.ry �routhpi6Ce deadens the sound, and requires the pla.yer to use great exertion to produoe 
the high or the low not(>� of the scale, 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
)n;s. BAC. (TOltOYfO), F.GLD.O., 
.\.D.lUDH '.\.TOR. 
SOLE PHOPRIETOR ()F THE UELEllRATED 
" HA YDX" OPER,\. CmIP ANY, 
11. nUAXDIDGE STllEET, ROOIIDALE. 
ALFRED HAYS 
SOLE AU EXT .FOR 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engra.ved from 25/-
Speci<:Llities-Cornets, Trombone!!, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
'With the �ew Trian!\,?l8;r Mouthpiece the l?layer is spared �ll the exertion ':hich is necess';Iry to suppress 
Pro· I the rotary actIOn of the air lD the Cup, and thIs not meetlllg WIth anv obstacle IS conducted dIrectly into the I Tube, which considerabl diminishes the force necessar to roduce the sound. Beyond this, the high and t e low notes can be produced with fa,Cllity, thu� sparing t e performer great fatigue. 
[01 Buffet" Military Band Instruments, 
2e, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
fession'll Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Oharges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Iostrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Oornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TR I AL SOLI CITED. P R I CE L I ST P OST FR EE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
Band Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
Best Price fLllowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. 'We sell 
nothing but High.class Uniforms at the lowest p03sible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. \Vrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND S'I'. &: VICTORIA L ANE, lI'C'DDERSFIELD 
LEA-'l'lIER CASES I LEAT:EE!t CASES! 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. M., 10s. 6d., and Bs. bd. O:ISJ30RNE STILL LEADS! Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORKE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands · 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Imital!ion Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want Borne Bpecial lines send fOJ 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good lighj, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
Ko. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blo ... 
over in wind, 2s. 6d. 
Regd. Draugbt ProtectoT, 
No. 177.247 
c. 
No. 1. 2s. 6<1., as sketcb ; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3, Is. Bd.; No.4, 
Is. 3d., witb strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2el. extra. Post. 
Sd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, �d extra 
Send for price list and samples 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOll 
have got a list from 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
Xo. �, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lId. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
E very Stand .... erranted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF W A::ofTED, similar A. HALL GISBORNEJ 
APOLLO WORKS, to those sold by dealers, bu, cannot be recommended. 
YERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.:rod..O"l1Jt:.- St:roeet, LO::a1 d. 0:11, "WIT'. 
.R Boon to Soprano Cornet Pla�ers. 
All Ca.talogues, 
Estima.tes, &:c., 
post free 
Instruments 
en �pplica.tion. 
sent on 
a.pprova.l. 
C MAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANI::ofO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E�f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with QaBe the entire register of the ordinary cornet avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet, 
' 
It is a well -known fact that the soprano cornet is a very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and evon a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas 
on C. MAHILLON AND Co. 's Sopranino Trumpet, in E-fiat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover: 
.the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLENT TONE, MODEL, AND FI5ISII 
Every Illstrument thoronghly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one month, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets from 21/- E-fiat Bombardons from £� 45' Flugel Horns " 45/- BB-fiat Bombardons £6 6,. 
E-flat Tenors " 42/- Trombones " 36 /-
B· flat Baritones " 48/- Clarionets " 30/-
B.fiat(or C) Euphonium " 68/- Side Drums " 19/-
Send fo r C atalogue a n d  Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent o n  approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILLJ BIRMINGHAM. 
T�E 
M ILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A !tE NOW IN USE IN THE FOLLOWING BANDS:­
THE ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, 
THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS, 
THE SCOTS GUARDS, 
THE ROYAL ENGINEERS, 
THE IRISH GUARDS. 
IF THESE MUSICIANS DO NOT KNOW GOOD INSTRUMENTS, WHO DOES? 
Write for 
Catalogues to A. W. GILMER & 
32, PARADI SE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
co., 
. "Slr Arthur Sull van thillks It a m�aluable invention for facuttatlng the production of high note l!. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, ClIATHAM, 
DEAR SIR, Fli;BRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I haye tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Di vision, as well as the Corporal, who is at proeent using your Triangular Mouthpiece 
speak in the highest terms of its adt'antages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes: 
and the saTing of effort in blowing being most marked. 
It is needless for .me to <.dd, the 6re�t boon the above adyantages must be, especially to the Buglers of the Royal Marmes, who have at hmes, when at sea, to sound calls under gTeat difficulties. 
rours faithfully, J, WH.IGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTBUR CHAPPRLL. Bandmaster, Royal Marinas. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver.plated 
MOUTHPIECES, " for Flu�el Horn, Tenor'B:orn: '�nd B',;gle 
" " for BarItone and 'I .'enor 'I.'rompone .. . 
" >l for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
>l " for E·Aat Bombardon 
., ., for BB·flat Bombardon 
E'C'GEN:El AI.BERT'S OLARIONETS. 
£ 8. d. 
0 40 
056 
066 
o 7 tJ 
o 1$ fl 
o 10 0 
£ 8. d 
CLA.RIONET, cocus, <!r black wood, in A, B·f!at, 0, or E-fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very hlghly fimshed. with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY for facilitating the 
execntion of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three fiats . . . ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 10 10 0 
NOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BRASS :BAND ONLY. 
Arra.na-ed by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. O:odfrey, Junr. 
Selection .. HADDON HAL.L. .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. .. Kerker. 
Selection 
Selection 
.. .. .. .. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
THE EMERALD ISLE Sullivan and German. 
P:o::oice 5/- (e::s::t:o::oa. pa.rts 3d. each). 
Sole Agent-S. 
&2, N'e""lDl7' BO:l1d. 
ARTIt'O'E. CltAI'I'ELL, 
St:roeet. Lo:a::a.d.o:a::a., �. 
::a:_ D. DOUGL.A..S & SON", 
36 TO 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW.� 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
" WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a Douglas' do their own en�ra ving. state as No. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make arc the best in the WOl'ld. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
"But where can I get it done?" :'�::Il other makes of instl'llments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- tbemselves. 
H. D. DOUGLAS &; SO X, Douglas' have been established over half·a-century. 
36 TO 42, BRUI'SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, I Douglas; supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs. 
who will "BLOCK" it, and make it as good as ever in half I Douglas, snpply batons, .books, cards, paper, music; stands. 
no time, and twice as cheap a� any one else. :Mine was just I Donglas, supply every tIling: for .Brass, Reed, or Strl?g Band. as bad as yours before I sent It to them. Douglas have second·handlDstlumentsof every make for sale "LOOK AT IT KOW" (Xo. 2). But it' is il; th� repail'i,{g li�e where' Dou�las' 'leave all Is r;'NO'l' A BEA.UTY� 
. ' competitors at �uch a great disadvantage. 
'\l'heir patent 
Douglas , IS th.e ouly
.
p�actlCal flll� ll1 Scotland. blocklDg system 1S their own property, and cannot be nsed Douglas, do all tbelI "ork on thClr own premlses. iJy any other firm. Douglas' l,ave thousands of. testimonials Douglas, m�ke any, mo�el of l1lstrument to .order. and hayin& the biggest trade in repairs, electro.plating, and Douglas
, 
make an) pal � of any model to order. engravlllg ll1 the entire kinge\om. Douglas do then' own s11ver.platJUg. H D DOUGLAS & SO N" 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., BA.:bTD INSTR'O'MEN'l' MAKERS a.nd REI' .AIRERS, 
152, Westga.te Roa.d, Newoastle-on-Tyne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are tbe Best in the Trade. Tbe Acme of Perfection. Easy to Blow. B
.
eautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and AcoustiC 
ConstructlOn. 
REP AIRS. -Special attention is given lo Repairs, which are executed promptly aud efliciently by (ualifieel 
workmen. 1 
SILYER·PIATIXG AKD ENGRAYINQ. FIl'TIXGS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION. 
Price Lists a n d  all information Free. 
WOODS &: CO., 152, WESTO:ATE !tOAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-T"nTE. 
BAND BOOKS . BA N D  B O OKS, BAND S TA T I O NE RY, 
RUBB E R  S TA MP S, &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGlI 'C'P THE PRICES." 
We Manufacture and Print on �he. premises all khlds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of every descrIptIOn maele to order, fol' marking :Music, &c., &c. All 
up-to·elate Bands should see onr Price loists, tlpecimens, and Catalogues. 
--- BAND BOO:H:S.-----
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz ; PLAIN 3'- par doz 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAiN,' 6/- per d�z. Sample Books, March and Selection , 1/- Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN OARD & PRINTING CO., 37, BACK GEORGE ST" MANCHESTER, 
WHO IS GISBORNE? 
Why, the only man that makes an High-Class, 
Reliable Contesting Instrument at a Moderate Price. 
Other firms are doing the shouting. Alf. Gisborne is 
doing the trade. Hear those cock-sure firms shout that 
you have only to get a set of their instruments and 
pump wind into them and the prize is won. "What rot." These firms 
treat the Professional Teacher, Bandmaster, and Bandsmen, as mel'e 
wind-bags or automatic machines, giving no credit whatever to the 
men's ability. No, their instruments did the trick, so they say. As a 
matter of fact, the chief Prize Winners this year used the GISBORNE 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Gisborne has orders in hand at present time for most of the 
crack bands. Gisborne sends his Instruments six weeks on approval to 
be tested against the fancy price of London makers. 
I 
{, ll,\vjug given your (,Oll� El'S of ' Buffe t I make n" 
"thorough trial, I must say that I consider them ,'ery" 
.. excellent, being riell iu tone at,,1 brilliancy, also easy to" 
'·ul"". (�igned) ,'. BAlt:\ETT KNIGHT, 
Late �olo ('oruet Grenadier Guards." 
,. llulfet (Jlariullets ale aLiopte(1 b} the fillesl plllvers of 
lhe day, amI al'e quite exceptional. 
-
" The ('Iarionets you made for me of lloth Continental " 
"and English pitch are splendid 
. (Signed) CHARLES WOJt'L'lI FA WC1';Tl' 
()rystal Palace and Scottish Orch�stras. " 
Catalogues Gratis and Post Free. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and C1arionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. , . only used. 
Knives, Steal Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BR I STOL. 
AI HINDLEY'S 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
DEPOT, 
21, Clumber St., Nottingham. 
Special Bargains in Silver-plated and 
Engraved Instruments, 
By the Leading lfal{ers. 
F.-Hat CORNF.'1'S.-Silvani"s, 60s. ; Cobb's, 30s.; Besson's, 45s. and 40s. 
B-flat CORSETS -G autrot's, 503. ; Lamy's, 30s., and £0 10s. 
new, A to ll·f\at 50s. ;  Highalll's, 303. ; Besson's (silver· 
plated, 50s.; Hawke.' (silver· plated and engl'aved), 
lOOs.; Ward's (silver-plated and engraved), i5s.; L .. my's, 
:!28. Gd. 
FLLTGKL llORl'iS.-Townsenll's, 15s. ;' l�reDch Horn (new), 
£() 10s. . 
'fE)[OR 1l0RNS.-Lamy's (new), 80s.; Boosey's, ()O, ; 
Hnwkes', 80s. ; Uisborne's, 60s. ; Potter·s,45s.; B osson's 
(silver·platei an,1 engraved), 80,. 
lLI.RITO:NES. - High�m's, ·j5s.; r.amy's (new), ::;Os.; 
Hawkes', b03. ; De T.Jacy's, 403. ; ",Yard's, 50s. ; Higham"s . 
42s. 
E!·P]{ONIU�lS.-IIigham's, 653. antl OOs.; Ward's (4-valve), 
,Os. ; Potter's, 70s. ; Lamy's (new), lOOs. 
B-/lat 'I'RO�[BOi'lES. - Higham's (silver·plated and en· 
rM'ed), b;,g.; Sllv311i'8, 65,.; Bawk"s' (silver-plate,l 
and engraved), lOOs.; Lamy's (new), 35� . 
G TRO�1BOXEg.-Hawkes', 45s.; Besson's (Valve), 7Cs.; 
Uigham's, 30s.; Lamy's (new), 428. and G3s. 
],-/lat BO�iBARDON:::;.-Boosey's, 60s.; Blitler's, 308.; 
Higham's, iO,.; De Lacy's, 50s.; Lamy's (new), £7 10s.; 
I.amy's , 40s. 
B-Mat BO:'JBARDONS. ��onstra, ,,13; �lo11stre (silver­
plated), £12 12s.; Gautrot's, £5; Lamy's (ncw), £:'L 
Bi\'S'> DRL-�IS, from 30s. upwards. 
SIDE DRlMi:i, from 208. ulHI·ards. 
OYer 300 Instruments in Stock. 
BEND FOR LBT. 
REPAIRS OX PRE.\lI�E). }[oDERATI; C[{ARGl�S. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LAl'niT DIPROYED). 
Reg. ::of o. 228,634. 
The ad\'!1.ntages this Lamp has 
over others arc mauy. It is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the Ilhould�r, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in wha t position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commendml by all who 
have used it. It is an llleal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
Price 28. each. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manuf'acturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
TH I S  I S  VERY IMP O RTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PR ICES!! 
BRONZED-IRON "FOLDING lIIlJSIC STANDS, with the best malleable 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
Ko. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs . . . 1'10 each. 
No. 2.-Weighs 3i Ibs ... 2,1 each. 
No. 3. -IIo., over 5 I bs . . . 3 6 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, 8d. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra tor 
postage. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, 8d. March Size, 2, 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
:MUSIC BOOKS, to write music in, 
g staves, 24 pages, size n by 6 inches, j 
3/- per dozen, carriage paiel; Sample, 
4d. 
No. I.-Hand-sewn Lea�ner (;cruet.. .-
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide;, ' .. 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, �...... �_ 
Instruments supplied for Cash or on Easy Payments 10/6 eacb. Tbis is the strongest clUe • ever made. 
Those in want of Instrume t h Id d f No. 2.-Impedal Cloth 
(imitation patent leatber) canoe n s s OU sen or Catalogue and, shape, lined Imitation chamois leather fltted with' nickel 
those passing through Birming'ham should call and see the most �p_to_ I IOif�.�.-��C!erlcanCloth' lined scarlet fl�nnel, stitched ends, 
date Instrument Factory in the world which l'S tlnde th I 
leather ?nds, a!,d nickel lock, 4/- each. All carriage paid. 
. . , ' r e persona I Real Silver· tipped Cornet �louthpleces, 2/- each, post free. SUperVISIOn of Alf. Glsborne. Send for our" holesale Catalogue, 300 itlustratiol1lJ, pod free. -----
APOllO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 11 JOH:N SCHEERER & SONS, MTSIC STAND MANUFACTURERS, 3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
I� 
J � 
WRlGHT AN D  Rou:m's BRASS BAND NEW . J h:CE.lBEr. 1 ,  1 90 1 .� 
Journal -In the World. The Most Successful 
THE ' CHAMPION' JOURNAL LIST fOR 1902 1 
These are not our words, but 
the unanimolls opinion of 
TE3: E BRASS BAND \N"ORLD-
BESSES, DYKE, L EE  MOUNT, I RWELL SPRI N GS, WINGATES, and  a l l  the  lead i ng  Bands al'e p lay i ng  t he  1 902 Jou rna l .  
THE aECORD LIST FOa 1902 oonta.ins :-
Chris Smith's Magnificent " BEETHOVEN " Selection. Descriptive Battle Piece, " A  SOLDIERS LIFE " . 
(Test Piece, Il anchester, &c.) (The Great G lasg'ow Exhibition �ucce,'), 
The 1 ,000 Guinea Trophy Testpiece " GEMS FROM SULLIVAN 'S OPERAS No. 3 " " 
«('rystal Palace, September 2�th. 1901, Cleveland l.ea�ue , &c. , &:c.). 
A Sphmdid Selection from Mercadante's " I L GIURAMENTO ,. 2nd Class Se�ection " TH E  .SLA VEl " (Cryst"l Palnce Test Picce). (Test l',ece , Fernd"le an.1 Car,h tl). 
Overture for 3rd Class Bands " ALPHA " (Test Piece, cleveland tengue). 
T �O GRAND N E'IN' l.\II A R.C H ES BV .A. ·NE'IN' 'IN'RITER : 
" THE PRESIDENT " and " THE HUNT, " by William German ( The,o will beat all previous march record,), 
And a host of other " BRAS S  BAN D GE \1:S:' 
t I  BRASS BAND STANDARD WORKS " now ready : 
Grand Coronation March from " HENRY VIII. · '  * 
Grand Overture from " RICHARD Ill."  
The Three Dances from " HENRY VIII, " and the Overture 
E. German (arranged by A. C wen). 
E .  German (arranged by A. Owen). 
to " ROSAMUN D E " are in preparation. 
CO N T EST Q U A RT ETT E 
STANDARD QUARTETTES FOR 1 st GLASS CONTESTS. 
S EASO N .  
QUARTETTES FOR 2nd CLASS CONTESTS . 
BOOK Xo. �. 
3 
I SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
I 
W)f. HALLIWE L L, 
BASD TEAC HER AXL' ADJl:DICATOR. 
3'20, SPRI:\'G BAG'K. P E 2IIBERT?..:-''-' 'HGAX. I 
WM. LA ,YSON, 
SOLO TROlIBO:iE, BII:"SES·O'TH'·B.tU",  
OPEX TO PL.\Y OR JT:DGF.. 
O CTO B E R  28th,  1 9 0 1 .  
1 9t S EC T I O N . 
1 st, Broxburn Public . 
2nd , Kirkcaldy Tradtl . 
3rd, Clydebank. 
4th ,  Bo'ness and Car ride u .  
5th , Dunfermline. 
The first four Bands were equipped 
with Sets of Prototype Instruments, 
as also were a maj ority of the Prize 
Bands in 2nd Section. 
BESSON & CO. , Ltd . , 
1 9 8 ,  E USTON ROAD, 
" Oberon " 
" Hugenots ' 
" Rienzi . , 
By J ,  ORD H U �1 E, 
Weh,,·. 
.1 [, , \ ,  (I' bciI'. 
1 I '''!iIlCl'. 
" FideJ io . .  
" Fra Diavolo , .  
" Faust " . . . 
Bcct/'O,'CI I '  
A li b,';' . 
" Romantique , . J. Or" HII III " 
" Don Pas quale "J. Unl Hllillf. 
" Schubert " J. Ord HIIII/c. 
BOOK Nu. ;;. 
" Mikado " 
" Ruddigore . . 
" Haddon Hall . . .  
" Iolanthe " 
SlIllh'[l I l '  30, 
SlI lli'·{ /!1 .  
GEORGE STREET, BL'RY, L ANCASHIRE. 
--- - I  I LONDON. 
S 1111 i7'[I " .  
Ba/io::, " Stradella , . J. O rd HIIIII,' 
Price l B .  Each. Price 2 s .  Per Set . 
R. SMITH & co.� L TD.� 1SB� S TRA ND� L ONDON� w. c. 
w. BROWN le, SONS' �IOrKTA I G'  .\.!::iH E ISTEDDFOD, THE GREAT SO'CTH \\'ALES BATTLE OF 
I THE BA:\DS. " Improved Valves " Cornets, I EASTf.: J :  NI O�1JAY C °:\TEST 
STXLL "UNB,::J:"V .A..LLED I 
\I'il! tal(e place a� l1sual next E.\'Tr: I l ,  when the 
Te3t Pieces will be : -\ bt Section - . - . '  Auller ' ·  . - . - W. & R .  
2 n d  Se(;t ion - . ' ',\ /nri:1 di J :ohan ' . - \I'. & R. FOR 
TODTE PB.EENESS_ 1 'Fife 13:lIlrb . ' U(" HS of Jl'i�h Melodies ' - . 'Y. &. R. 
Fill! p:ll'ri(;tllar., in dnc cnl11se. 
Th.e 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOB 'I'HEM. 
best p:J...a.ye:rs p:re:fe::a::.­
to &'Xl.y oth.e:rs. 
w. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road , LON DON ,  
O R  
G. WEBB, 4, Lowel' Park now, BRISTOL. 
D. T. EY_l.. :\,S. lIon. Secretary. 
PI:E1'ARE FUll THE CmII:\'G CO;\ TEST 
S L\�O:\. 
N, mr :JIU,LS O LD L'JU!.E BAND will Iiulcl the i r Annual CO:\' TEST on SATl'HDA Y ,  
IlIA\, 10TH, 1802. Test riece, ' Eurya llthe ' or ' Song> 
of  Shukespeare ' (" T. "" B , ). Get ready, prepare, "nd 
gi\'E' U' " good cut!')'. 
S O U 'l' H P O R T "Y l N T E R  G A R D E N S  COX'l'EST, \YHIT·S.nT ltnAY, 1902. Tesb Piece, 
• Eurynnthe ' (\\'. & R. ) .  Cont est committee� please note d:1te. 
UNDER thc auspiec of the EY ERTO ;'; rr ' R E  PORT SUNLIGHT SHYER rmZ E �rH E �uBSCRTP],IOX BRASS JUXD the 4th I K'\.ND w ill hold their Fil·,t Annual (ll-AR Grcat Annual QUARTETTJ� CONTl<:Sl' will  Le TETTb C02\TEST in the GJ..\ I ''''TOX I·: HALL, l'ORT ' held in 'VI XnHOI! B.\lU(..\( 'KS, �I'E,\KL.\ND STREI':T, ::iL'\' U(: fiT, on S.�TUI! ru Y, J.\NL\ BY 111 11, 1902. 1st Encl,: H n. r.. L I  \'�;J: l'OOL, kindly lent by Col. J .  ! 'l izp. £2 ; 2nd, £1 Ss. ; 3rd, lSo. -JUS. DA YlES, 
LOXDOX BRASS &: 1[ILlTARY 
BAND ,TOURNAL, 
:\,.E W  :\, I' ',\ l BERS ::\O\Y B E ADY, 
Royden, on S.\'I'L'R I l.> L D I V D r  B E L :  14TH, 1901. Brass .:>, Bl'Olnboro' R oad , LO"'er ]3ebington, Secretary. 1111 
Quartette, 1st pl'lze, £ 1  10s . ,  4 Silver Medals ; 21ld, I 
Humorous Fantasia, ' The Yillagl;l 
Band Contest ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. DeLacy 
£ 1 .: 3rd, lOs, J,'lute (,luartette, 1st prize, £� 10s . ,  C OLWICK HA.LL P.\ RK , �Ol'l'INGH AM, 4 H , h'cr Medals ; 2nd. £ 1 : 3rd, lOs, J, J. Le) land,  I .\.nnllal EAST1W II[OKl l.\Y COXTEST, 1902. 13 .1\1. , S2, � Ial'gareL. ·treet, E \ erton,  Contest l'IIan:\ger. 'l'e�t. Piece, ' l\Iari a di Rohan ' (\Y. & R.) .  Further 
P \. JU": HALL, U Alt D LFl" , DBc E}[ D F I :  I I_K_'
l'_tl_c_llI_a_I'S_la_te_I_'. ____________ _ 
28TH, 1901.-i\[()2\STEP BHAS8 B.\XD T:::I E WEST, ,,\. \L-\KJ� � 
C( ) 2\ '1' I�S'l', for firBt·class bands. '1'cst Pipcc, ' Songs I 
of Scotland ' (W. & R )- Prizes : 1st, £18 : 2nd, £10 : THE BELLE VeE O'F THE WEST. �r, l . �.6 ; 
,
4th, £ 4 ,  1- 01' s;�.oncl-.class band.s, te,t l'LeC� I __ 
1114 Sncretl i\ Iarch , ' Carried by thp.Angels. ' R ,  DeLac:" 
111S Sacrec1:i1Iarch, '.Jesu, IOYel'of my soul , ' R ,  DeLacy 
1116 t:lucl'ed Mar(;h, ' Sulem ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .T. ,Tubb 
No. 4 Book. of 175 Sacred Songs, Solo s, and 
Hymns, fLn' Church .-\.rmy and !\ [i,.,ioll Bum]..;. AI'­
n\l1ged for full Band. 
G L'ancl Presl"ntation of ',\ [mic t(l 01l�tolller�. Write 
for pnrticular,. Specimen Sheet of the abo\ e, with 
muny othel� . fnr\\'arLled for penny �tamJl. LUl llllt' (,V. & R ). l uzes .  1st. £10 ,  2nd , 1 8 , LI'DNEY AXNUAL E A.ST ER CO - , -. , 3rd, £S : 4th, £2. There is aloo a probability ui the I .l '  � I , ', N r Et:l1 R. DE L.\'CY. 84, HO LLAXD R D . ,  BRIXTO:N , committee giving l'rize; for the uest :2010 I nstrument W I l l  take place as u,ual on E.\�TER :;UO:\ D.\ Y L TD )?\ S \V pbyel'8. Contest will ,be (;arried uut und�'r t}le I ,\ext. 'l'est P�ece, ' �ongs of Sh�ke81;eare ' ( W, & ,H )_ ON . ( " ,  , , Ruk� of the South \� alc, and :i\Ionmolltn�lllrl' '] est IIl arch, Magmficcnt (\\ . & h. ), HUll, Sec , 
Br,l!lS Band ic\ssocin:tion. JCurther particulars and PIU' : '1'. E. r O WELL. ' 
gl',unm"s (whICh \\'111 Le r('al1y shol tly) on rpcelpt of --- ----
Kt:1Il lP hom t.he Secretary, 9, X orth ·roacl , CanEIL C I,;:i\TRV- OF E NGL_\XD C02\TEST. 
- - I 
G R E A T  Q U A H, T .E T 1'  E UO:Wf.E. 'T.-- 1 
-- T W E E D  ',\H LL, BRA.\ [PTO?\, ( ' u:'ll DERLAXD ,  -
T DIl'EIUXVI: n.\LT., � L I I ) I 'I.ESJJIlOL:I 1 1 .  011 '1 T HE Ho U G B Y  S T,E _\ )I S H E D  0:\ S.� ·IT R J).\Y A E TEIl�O():\, Xn\F . I I  ,�: l\  Wm, 
f).\Tt It D.\Y, D ENJ)lREIl 14'1' 1 1 ,  1901, le G raml W.1"An- B.\XL> \\'ill  hold their . \ 1 l11l1D.I COXTEST on AT 3 " -I .  
'1' In�l'B COXT EST will he held, whun the fol luwing E.\"'l'EH 1\lo:m.\ \' next. Te.t Piec(·, ' Songs o f  Shake­
l'rize3 " ill he COltl l,(·n"u for :-ht l'l' i�e, £ 5 amI � I <pe;ll'e ' ( \V, & R ). Prizes, £ 1 4, £8,  £5, £3, £ 1.  I t : olcl ( 'cntre ',\ Te(lab : 2nd, £3 ; 3rcl, £2 ; 4t.h, £ 1 I, ull partICulars 111 cl ue cotlI'l'e. Hon. Sec . ,  '1'. UL \ Y, 
_\ \'0 l� J\hs�i \·,· (,old nnd Sih er l\Iednl for the bc,t 6, COl+ett Street. nllgb:--, 
I:uphoniulll and S olo Cornet l'hyel' i n  nny (l\1�rt l'tl(' I ---------..:.....--.---------
1',l,rty. .Tlldg!: T. YALEXTJ :\, J';, };sq. (�l1artettl', 
0 \\,11 Cl ."ice. The CUll Ipetillg' <2uar tdtc l'alll(, Ill«)' 
ha l O  a Conductor if preferred . .\11)' Fvlll' Jlra�, I 
I lbtl lllTI ('nts lU ll y be u,e<1. Dra\\' tu t nke plac' at .. 
] I  I I I , CU1llpetitio'n i llllllPdia Ld�' aftel'.-·',\[cN·�. ,\ C 1( · 1 ){ ( n" l) &. ]{ ( l BE RTS02\, Sel'l'etal'i('s, 37, C,l1'�O 
FI"d noad , ',\ [ idc11esbru:.1gh. 
COL\YYX RiI' XEW I' E A I C::> JH . t , D Ft.\SS B .\XD CO�TES'1' to be held on 
J.\ :\ L  \1 :\  liT, 1902, in tho \'lCTOHIA PH� R  1'.\\'11.10''-. 
uncll'r the rul'" of the' North 'Vale" Bra�� Ba1l(1 
A,� ci'lti n .  l'l i Z!', £:l0 :\l1d thl' Challeng-e Sih'cr Cnp 
( . p., com\ itiollS). '[\·,t l'iecp. ' EPhocs of  the C opan ' 
(W.  & R) . . r11l1�c, :'I l l'. W Hnlliwdl. ] ,ast <la�' oi entry 
I 'ee, mLel' 7th 1901. ::-lrcl'l·tul'ies :-D. �I. l' J{ ( ( ' E, I 
2, Church Wiuk" Old Colwyn ;  W. j{/)J3E ltTS, 
B r)' n 'J" 'l'l':ICP, OH C"l",y n .  List of subj �ut�, concli- I 
tion-, ","c . • price 1 Lr [H·,t, 11, l. I 
BO;\ :\ 1 1·: BAR�.E'l' : :  
B .'\. l tK I': ' I '  TOW� 1' H I ZE DA:\, D'S 
_.A_XNL\ l .  EA ST E n  C O X T E S T 
WI LJ. 'r.\ 1\ E I 'L.\cE 
'l\" t jJieCL''' : ' �oncs et Hhuke'pe l l'�, '  ' !'),ll;g.- uf Other 1 
J l a) b, ' . t ; (·lllo of E \'el':;reell ',\ l e[.),]y, '  and ' U .·m» of 
Operatic \ I elody ' (all by \\'. & n ) i 
G ET la:.\ [)'t · PREPA R E ! 11' \I' I L L  BE A G p. c.n 
I>.\. \ . 
l'arti(;nllll's latL r. _ \. J:: �nI. ��cr�t:lry. 
(i O \i l' ' 'f .nL A \, � U .\ L C()\'TES' L '  \',ill , 
.I ta ke pl3,cl' a:; lBual on J-: \'TEll '''_\T(  R1 '.\ Y 11<'"t. 
Tbt Piece, ' Son(!'s of Shake,;l elu c ' (\Y. & n . ). l'ull 
J l. l l'ti cular:; in due cour,e. 
C l' .\J r:E R L .L ' m  11 'SH':_�L F ESTl \''\ L. 27T1l  A:\ )' l  .\ 1, ' · I \ · .\ 2\ D E R " E ] S'l'E D V ·  
I'UV \VUIIK I 'iI .T('S, .r .\. ' 1 \ 1' \' l�T and 2 S D ,  1�(2.  
C" It'i
'U f-\or.n, ' 1 )0 n� l iofs NCH:nth Ail" ( ,,'. & 1� . ) : 
1st priz;', :'II ,·""r '  Crane und Son', Electro·pla�cd �( )R'l' H l ' :'II I� E I{ LA:\,J) \ :\ () D C I:{ l- L I.:'I 1  
Sihu C lip. I'aln,· £2 2- . ,  and £1 b la,h ; 2nd prll.l', D '\' :\, D�, ( ;ET n E .\ D 't.' : 
( ; old �Jed:d .  T I�( )\l IlI\X I ':. �(> l ", I [  RO'llH] '" ! :ong, ' 1 '] ] F H F Hl THX UOLLr F I { I' T E .\lP E P -
. long A",) . . lst pnz(' ::\1 c·" r8 C rane nnd :-011\ �Ih'l'r 
' - ' � , , 
pJat >d ('tIt; \:',llle £2 2, . and l:n.,h £ 1 18. : 2nd p i z," \ :-- CB I ' TI I I. E  IL\. '\ 1 )  " i l l  :HJld t h eir Fir.t
C old" ' 1 "::10'1 ' (The bt l
'
,riz,' w i nn�r 1897 1893 n lld B \ NJ) ( ' U :\, T E:--\'I' 011 S.\ I'C IW\ 1 .  !. [,\lIl 11 b l'. 1902 . , ... �, '" c· • ' )1 ' A J' 1' I' ']'1' I '  C O " 'l' ] ' '1" I I" . 1" 1900 iH (\PLarred. )-Fol' fl 1rthl l' pJl'ticulaf'. illelndl llg" I , a . ,, ", " n . . ', ., 1 1 1  t 1(' ACnll1 ,;· .  n oe ::)010 \'i o l i n  Pla y ing (all l'OmCI'H). and lHi z,,� �fe h(!"1 III S I'. "\ \'ll H 1; 1'. "  I .\ ,,·nl �·I L .  I l �: I : lll ·l :X. To:,t 
Prl'I!r:l.I11t1 1 1 ' ,  2d. hy po,t, of \\' . I. Y.'\. ); DE I :  I ' lL 'P, ' :' I , n : ,  (I� Shake,pCll rl'. , Let � h:1I'P a, c ood 
G H [ F F I T II:-->, Chairman :1n1 1  Found.'l., Ib,sc·u· ( ' l I�I'\' , fc:r �Hll' h r,t, attL'll l l  t. �(Lrt'\ [ll .\
· , . 1 . fl{E· 
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N u m bered and Parfor3ted .  
FO R C H EC K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T ESTS . 
Al l  k inds  or P R I N T I N G  ror 
B A N DS A N D  BA N D  C O NT ESTS .  
Price L ist post rree. 
FRANK O"�EN, L. L .C . )1 . I 
(L_\TE DEl'L'TY COSDL'CTOR :ilIANcHESH :n ----- ---
CITY POLICE BAXD), 1 J A GREENTl"'OOD I S  OPEX T O  TR.\. I X  AS PIRING BR�\'SS OR • •  H, 
MILITARY B A�DS .FOR CO�TEST�, I SOLO CORNET CONDUCTOR CO'\lPOSER 
CO�CERTS, &. c. ' J UDGE 
, . 
, 
511, .-\.SHTOX OLD lWA D, l\IANCHESTER , I n, EXETER ROAD. EGRE�IOXT. CHESHIRE 
.A.ND R,OVND'S 
SJ?E e IAL 0FF E R. 
• 
13s,. Worth 0' So/os� Booksl & c.� 'or Ss. 
• 
L U B yow' m o ney toget h e r, boys, and take ad vantage of t h i s  
" Special Offer," J ac k  wants a Cop n et So l o, a n d  To m a H o rn 
So l o .  H arry wants a Tro m b o n e  So l o .  D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
So l o ,  T h e n  t h e re are t h e  1 0  Sets o f  Quartettes, and al l t h e  H o m e  
Ppactice Books.  Yo u al l want o n e  of t h ese. T h e  n e w  h an d s  
want Co r n et Ppi m e rs, Tro m bo n e  Pri m e rs, a n d  B o m ba rd o n  
Pri m e rs .  Cost y o u  1 / 1  eac h  if  y o u  s e n d  s i ngly fop t h e m ,  and 
h a pd l y 8d , eac h  if  you c l u b  toget h e r  and go in fo p t h e " Spec i a l  offe r." 
Cas h m u st be 8/-, 0 1' n ot o n e  penny w i l l  be al l owed off l i st price,  
I:2i1 SE LECT 13/· WORTH TO S U IT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW :-
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.rie�), with Fia.noforte Accompa.niment, 1/6 ea.�h. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . , -Tohn Hartmann Im.pe�ial Polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IT, Round 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmanll 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . , . . .  , . . . . .  J. Hartmanu De Beriot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Conquering Hero (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartm ann The Farewell IIrisi, All', varied) . . . . . . . . . .  J. HaItmanu 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmaull 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmanl1 Little Nel l (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. llartmann Harp that once (!l'ish Air, varied) . . . . . . . .  ,) . Hartlllann 
Diuloma Polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonian Polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. ROUlll  Watch on the Rhine (magniticeut) . . . . . .  J. ITartmann 
New Star Polka (immense) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann Banks of Allan Water (very flne).� . . . . . .  J. Hadmann I dream't I dwell't (fine) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Old Folks at Home (bl'illiant) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmaun 
Pepita Polka (l'rilliante) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann Grand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore." . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann My Old Kentuoky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartrullnll 
Men of Harlech (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . J. B artmann Drink to me only ( magnificent) . . . . . . . . . . J. H artmann Russia (magnificent easy solol . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmunn Give me back my heart again . . . . . . . . J. Hartmanll 
M ermaid's Song (a masterpiece) . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
OORNET SOLOS (A1r� Va.ries), with Fia.noforte Accompa.niment, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Fair Shines th� Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
ThE' Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd The Champion Polka brilliant . . . " . , . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. ROUlld MaY·Bell Original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Twilight, orll!illSi Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Mv Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ar hyd y Nos, very p" etty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. ROlllJd Death of Nelson . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brabam The Ploughboy brilliant lind eas)' . . . . . . . . . H. ll.ound Cuj u s  Animam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl.ossinl Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rinlmer I The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  JI. Round St. G.ermalns . .. . . . .  : . . . . .  . .  " . . . . . , . . . . . . \�. Rlmmer Thp Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H.  Round Rustlcus, splenOid shlOe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \� . Rmnner Home. Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D .  Round The Rosy Moro, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. IT. Round Tho,:! Livest in my .Heart, brilliant . .  " �'red D urham 
In Hapuy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd Oft In the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'. IT Wrigbt 
�ill ye no' com� back ag!'l-in, easy . . . . . .  H. ll�u,"1 Rocked �n . the Cradle of the deep, tine for V111age 1319 cksmlth, faVOUrite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ e133 eUphOOlUJll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1'. H. RoJlinson 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . - . H. Hound Nel l y  Bly. champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. I'. Uhamberg Impromptu, grand . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers Peristyle Polka, magnificent . ,  . . . . . .  W. P. Chamben The Va cant Chair (tine) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'. H. Rollinson The lIIocking Bird (a gem) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . J. ". COl: The Ash Grove (easy aUI! good) . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 0 Lovely Night (a beauty) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. ROUllll Buy a Broom (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ,  C c-llml 
'I'ROMSONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Premier Polka" brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rI. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful aud easy . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
tl1en of RarIech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll.  RonnJ 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . Braham 
CUJus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The Rosv lYrorn , the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round 
The Village Blaoksmith . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  Wciss 
Home, Sweet Home, very good . .  " . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Send Forth the Call gran(l solo . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Hound 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Zenobia. eRsy aDLi pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Asbgrove favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  il. Round 
Buy a Broom casy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n. Round 
O. Lovely Night, beautiIlll . , . ,  . .  _ . . . , . . . . . .  H. Round Sa!,!cta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U RounJ 
W111 ye no' come back again, easy . .  , . . .  H Round 10 my Cottage, granLl and easy , . . . . . . . . . H.  Round Kel vin Grove, a fine showy solo . . . . . . B. RounLl TUD!' When Other Lips (beautiful) . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . H. 'ROllll The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . H. ROUlI l 
I S O O K S  F O R  :a: O M E  P RA C T I O E, 1/1 eMh, post free. 
I The Bandsman's Holiday, 13 Beautiful S0103, Airs, Tile BandsD1an's Pastime 16 Splend1d Solo-and Grand Variatiom. Bandsman's Pleasant Practice 50 pages of 'ru usl ' The Bandsmanl,s Home Recrea.tion, being 1S0 The Bandsman's Haupy HoJrs at Home '" " \1  Tunes fol' Houre PractICe. pllges of Music-Airs Variea Selection.. 'Talses &: " Second Books of Duet-s . for any two instruments in Trombone Primer, Bb 'or G Tr�mbone. ' , c. Bame k.ey. . Bom bardon PJ:imer, should be in tbe hands of all Rna" Cornet Prlmer capItal book. players. SUItable tor baritone and euphonium Young Bandsman's ComuanioD, splendiLl Book The Bandsma.n's Leisure Hour a grallll Il�ok tor for llome Proctlce. Home Practice. ' 1 Band C�nltest Classics, :;0 pages of grand OperatiC Second Bandsman's Holiday, :Splendid Book. ""'> I Select lOllS; • . , . Bandsman's Pleasant ProgrE!ss. l'ho favourite. -B andsma.n s StudiO. Alr3 ' ,meri &r. Gran l .  I 13and Con test Soloist, GrlUld "election�. Sp'ell,lill 
T.EN SE'I'S OF QUARTET'I'ES, for 2 Cornets, Korn, a.nd Euphonium. 
l a t  Set of <! Quartettes ' Retnrn of Spriug . ' Villa�c 6th 
chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus, ' An Evening Prayer. '  :! . the set 7th 
Set of 4 Quartettes, I, France ; 2 Gerll11\IIY '  , Austri3. ; � R ussia. 2'. the aet. ' I • 
2 Dd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' RemernbrKl1ce,' ' ::'oldler'. Tale,' , 1fnrmurlllJZ Breez�3: Clouds and , uDshlne.' 2. ' the sd. 
Srd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Ass!lult at ,� rm .. : ' , ubbuth 
l1 oTD," Town and C(,nntry, ' l'assiug Clou,iR,' 2: - the set. 
-loth Set of 4 Q.uartettC'3, 1, AI1>ion ; 2. Eriu ; 3, ��,)tja . 
4, C"lUbri�. 2, · the set. 
Set of Quartettes (ior Conte31;s) from )[oL.lrL , . .Requiem,' 'reber's ' .lbss in G • nnd ' 11 TrO\'fLtore " � ' .  
8 t h  S e t  or Qua rtettes, ' Elijnl: ' ' }Jonrt i Llt,:n; 
I Rir;l)ktto,' • Les l:lugenois.' 
J J 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes I, �pring .�, . ummer : 3, 
Autumn ; 4 ,  Winter. 2/. the Ret. 
P. t h  Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Wtber,' ' Moz:u t ,  • .  llL J�" , DI)Ulzettl. I 
10th Set of �uartettes, ' Oberou , '  aut! ' �tllbat \Llter ' twcl 1l11�nItirell t full page Contest Qualtette;. • 
1st Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Troml,llucs, � ' .  
1st Set of 4 Tl ios,  'or h \ o  CutIlet U:ltt Eup1:.\.Hdul1I-' .Bl'e:.lk oi l);.lY; . -" I!rry "" ltbhine ' ' Sl,:ulc?"i (If E\"t�llil1 r • Fr-it' I Cood.night. ! () the .""!Jt. J �t U J �-'lW l1eru1r. '; Eool,;s [If The Young Soloi�t! each llo(lk culltalnitJ� 1,) ea. ... y :'olos, with Pianoforte '\'ccomnOlru' m t 1 1 c,\t"h Buok 1'''' en 
SOli Ready, 22 Books " f  Dance Music for Pianoforte with Stwe lo,r CMnet or Clal'ilJet) 1 1 each Boo" .', ()w Ueudy, 2 1300ks of Concert Duetts, for two p'·fiat In.tru'l'ent" with I'iano Accompaniment 'i:;'1 h B ' contains 12 sl,lelldirl Du.t:s. 1 1 eueh Bouk ' .  N.< 
The Cornetist, 1 d. The Duet tist, 1.,6.  I lj grand I 'ndt' for ( on�ert or FclDkst. 
The Violinist Recreation (a .H(,oJ; .)f Dance }lu:.ic for l'ri\ at" l'ructire, �e!·',kl from tit. " 'trin- Ban t Jou a.l "  Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splenJid �olos (airs " " l ie,l)  for the \,ic.!ill prke 1 1 .  6 , rn , J r 
Second Fiddler's Pastime, l� !!J,lendid nir ,aILes, I 1 .  • 
Young Soloist t,}r E.·flat Hm"n or :-5ovrall(l. 10 !:iolos \\ i l ll �)i:\Il'), 1 . ! .  
Fifer's Holid ay, �Ij I'age,of beautifu l .\I u.io for Home l '.cti.:e. pd,'.; �j. Fifer's Recr�a.tion, a ,pl.ndid B(',,!; f')r I ! ,)me Practice, 1 !leO [jol.  
i I  The Amateur  Band Teacher' s Gu ide and Bandsman ' s  Adviser, J I  price 2 
4 
AN8WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
'T I I E r T I J (SaHord) snys- I tho ghL notblDl!' of tile 
march l{lDg C arnIval " ben It came out and P ' lt It 
"ay rtnd on saturday last I "  as m Bolton and I beard 
a band play a m&rcb wIth such SpIrit and go tbat I was 
harmed and pllslled m) way P to the men so tbat I 
could see " bat It was an I 10 It was t be D!arcb I had 
t f.d a"RY as a rotter l{mg Carn val I felt RS If I 
,anled to l ick myself -Serve YOII rlgbt l1r Tittl 
Tattle If ) all bad sense you " ould kno v tbat W &: 11 
are too goo,l n L1SIClans and too good hllsmess lleople to 
pubh.h an thlllg that WIB douhtful PractIse evelY p ece ntJI I , I ler.la Id I and you will Hnd ,!ood 
mLlSlC n nil I{lng Call1lval Full Dres3 Parade 
L gbt Infa try Prmce Palatme and Bu d of Free 
Jom are all gems of tbe first "ater lbey are lOt 
log battles set to IllUSIC 
Q R nTf �o ( HorwlCb) -Tbe rules fOl qu rtette contests 
gene ally IIlcIude tillS rule- Conductors optIOnal 
Ibere can be no ,lOllut about It tbat a really ftrst class 
quart<ette which was ID perfect under.tanding would 
play better Without a conductor tban Wltb one It Isnot 
usuol III any otbel kmd of quartette to have a con 
I Ictor f our slOgers never want a conductor neltber 
loe, a strlOg quartette but there IS no reason wby 
tbey sbould not have one If tbey wlsbed to do so It IS 
betLe- to lea e tbe matter optIOnal F HA Du. )r 0 (Hor8ham) -We never beald of tbe Con 
servatolre before \\ e tberefore cannot say whetber ItS 
diplomas &c ale of any value In our oplOlon there 
IS IIltle value to be attached to any deglee, 01 diplomas 
except those of tbe Umversltles-Oxford Cambridge 
London Durham and Dublin B I I \ ELl !O 0 >es IL IS q UIte pass ble for a man to be a 
good ellpbonI !D player In a brass band and a good 
trombone pb) er III an orcbestra at tl e same time so 
101l1!! as he uses the same moutbplece We tb1l1lc tbe 
trombone the best for the orchestra Any faIr player 
of the barItone or eupbOnIum sbould learn to play tbe 
trombone pas'lbly III n fe" weeks If be gets Mr Round � 
l rombone Pnmer which ShO" 8 tbe difference between 
tbe Instruments clearly 
SA \ Br H 11 � H \ 'I Tbls IS tbe way to expla1l1 It 
(1st posItion) All open notes on ha.ntone are open 
(close up) notes on B flat tlombone 
2nd posltton) All 2nd va.lve notes on barItone are 3 
lncbes out on trombone (3rd pOSItIOn) All 1st valve notes on baritone are 7 
lUches out on trombone (� b posItion) All 1st and 2nd valve notes on barItone 
are 10. I lebes out on tromhone 
(oth pOSitIOn) All 2nd and 3rd valve notes on baritone 
are 14 mcbes out on trombone 
(5tb posItion) All lsL and 3rd val\ e notes on baritone 
are 171 mcbes out on ttOmbone (7tb posltlon) \ll lst 2nd and 3rd valve notes on barI 
tone are 21 mcbes out on trombon!' 
\\ bat you bave got to do IS to wnte out a ie ", scales and 
put tbe 1I1cbes denotIng tbe poslulOns and as soon as be 
(ecl, tbese 111 tune be IS all right If as you say be IS a 
good bantone player 'Ibe rest IS SImply practICe 
F C Darhngton -For a start get StaIDer s Harmony 
Primer � 6d nnd Banmstel s iIIUSIC Ss Any 
mlblC seller " 111 get tbem for you When you get them 
work bar,l at tbe exercises and be sure to get some 
competent mUSICian to correct your exerCises If you 
do not do tbls YOll \\ III never WrIte good barmony unless 
you bave gemus 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
Jrass Jnnh �atUS, 
DECElfBER, 1901 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
A \IellY Chl1stma� to all our readers I t  may seem 
a far cry to Cln tstmas but for all that It WIll soon be 
here 'Ve therefOI e wI�h you all a "\Ierry Chllstmas 
and trust tn It yo 1 WIll have a good tnne m every sense 
\Ve trust that all bands tnat go out Ch[lstma� play 
mg Will go about the Job seriously and do It m a proper 
manner a manner that WIll reflect great credit on 
the band 
'\s far as we can foresee at present III the old an 
nual contests WIll he repeated m 1902 OB the same old 
Ime, Y 0 1  W 11 all want the 1{0 eof Castllle EUlY 
anthe l\Iafm dl Rohau Son",� of ShaktJ�peare 
and Song, of other Dit) s and the �ooner you get 
them gomg the better for vour chance of succe s 
'Ye trust that your SOCIal e eDlni!� ha\ e become 
popular both WIth the membel and the WIves and 
sweethear ts of same 
If you thmk that your bau Ima,ter or secretary 
de,ene a lIttle pl e,ent as 1 token of the esteem m 
wbICh you hold them and thClr \l ork now IS the tune 
to bung the matter to a head 
Have you mad� all your changes Ha\ e ) ou 
per�uaded the baritone player to take that ba .. ? 
Have y u mo\ed that bad cornet player on to the ban 
tone " Many a bad cornet player makes a capital 
horn b!1ntone or eupholllum player Don t forget 
that Instead of turnmg a man away because he 
cannot hp the cornet try to per�uade hlln to take a 
larger mstr ument Some of the best bass players 
have beel. bad cornat players If you can only 
persuade them to try the change for a sll1gle rehearsal 
th�y Will be conVInced that It IS for the best . . 
Ha, e \ou s Ibscnbed to the Journal � And If not why 
n )t Of com,e you WIll do so bye and bye but why 
not now If you ha\ e not alre dy done so we can 
a8SUle you that you ale makl11g a b,g mIstaKe Of all 
the years that the LIVerpool Journal has been 
Issued th're has been none to compare WIth 1902 
That b the general op 1110n of all the old standard 
bands that I ave already subscrIbed ] t IS beyond and 
above [111 that has gone befO! e 
As the Xmas hohdays fall \ery awkwaldly for our 
next I"sue we beg of all our contnblltors to write 
us by the 20th of the month and whIle askmg them 
to do US tillS favour we take the OppOI tUlllty to thank 
them \ ell heartIly and very omcerely for their kmd 
neS8 and for the good Walk thev are dOl11g 'Ve are 
glad to acknowledge tne r services and to say how 
proud wo are to have such a fine lot of mtelhgent 
enthusl3stlC wOlkers amongst our frIends Thank 
you all gentlemen thank you agam and agalll 
Long may you flourIsh and long may the cause for 
whICh you ha\e worked so nobly flollL1�h and prosper 
'Ve are asked to beg fOI an IIIJme<iIate entl Y for the 
two quartette contest� whICh are down for dccblOn on 
Decembel 14th one at LIverpool and one at �Ilddles 
bra You Will find full detaIls of each III the right 
place and we tr ust that thIS llltlmatlOn Will be all 
. Ifficlent 
"\ ow IS the tIme when tne ambItiOUS [1nd wtelligent 
band nMter should get a few lesoons on the sCience of 
hal mony A vely few lessons Will open IllS eyes to 
many thmgo lmt partIcularly to hiS own sbortcOllll11gs r 
It b a Ion", md tedIOUS task to earn the ruleo of 
harmon) aDd compo<ltlOn \ IthO\. t a master and no 
one who IS wIse \\ LlI attempt It 
\Ve trust that a good enhy WIll result for the con 
te�ts at Cal dlfi an d Morllston Commg In the slack 
eason they ouoht to appeal to all the go ahead bands 
of South \Valeo and we have no doubt \\lll do <0 
'Ve are a�ked to beg of the Cllmberland and 
dlotllCt bands to gIve the famous 'Vyke Band a good 
welcome when thev appear nt Brampton and Carhsle 
on Saturday and Sunday next �ovember 30th aDd 
December 1st I he tIme IS shot t but there • tIme 
Who IS go ng to \VotIongton to the oornet and 
-trombone solo contest on =" ew Yeal s day ? 
There has been a great rush on the 'V and R 
SpecHl.I Offer of lIny 138 \\ orth of books or 80108 
for 8, as pel SpeCial Offer hst uUllng N 0\ em ber 
Three or four lad s have clubbed their money together 
and "one III stlong for Home Puctlce It IS a good 
sign 
1 he Port SunlIght Pllze Band have decIded to hold 
a l lartette contest on Saturday, J auualY 11th 
'Vho -av. � ext ? 
The bands of South \Vale, (and \\ e al ways lllclude 
1l10nmouthshne In South \Vale�) Will be glad to see 
the test pieces for Mountam Ash announced m 
present Issue The commIttee has deCided on 
Auber for 1st sectIOn and MarJa dl Rohan for 
2nd sectIOn, and a very good chOIce It IQ For flute 
bands ' Gems of IrlQh \Ielody Will be the p,ece 
MR FE LlX BUR N S, 
BA.:'\J):\J -\ STJ R 1sl V B  BORDEh BEGT 
By \� AmuRf R 
Ml FelIx BUIns, the bandmastel of the 1st Y 13 
'[he Bordet RegIment of CallIsle IS one who IS 
I nown by name at least m thousand. of BrItish homes 
IllS wonderful fac Itty m " rrtlOg ongmal catchy 
dance and other I ght Il1USJ(; for the pranoforte has 
made IUIl1 fHends In e\ er y par t of Brrtam and hel 
colomes 
]\[, Bums was born at Per th 36 year s ago and IS 
Just m the prrme of !rfe There IS no more steady 
and hard workmg mus Clan m all England thal he IQ 
and all \ ho know hlln-p Ibhshero mUSICIans rtl d 
p IblIc \\ IIJ teU you that you can dcpcnd on �I 
Burns 
He began m ISIC at a \ elY early age- 11 fact he has 
been pIa.> m" one 11l trumollt or anotbm all hIS life 
and COllseCj lently hIS I nowlcdge of m ISIC and mUSICal 
1 11struments IS ptaet csl knowledgc 
He was onl) 16 ) cars of age when he Jomed a 
cololllal concert company as nmslcal d rtJctOI :Utel 
to nn" thro Igh GHat Blltam and Ireland ha went to 
\.menca and Australta H.et Irllmg home he m Ide a 
stay at CarlIole and tool a lrl lllg to the place ami the 
people and began teachmg pIanoforte organ, \ 101 III 
t heory etc He became organ st a Id chonmastel at 
St Mary [1nd St J oseph s Church, and bandmaster 
of the CarlISle Rifles 
HIS orchestla IS well lmo vu :t11 0\ el the borderland 
and It has left such a good unpreSSIOll l;)ehllld It vhere 
e\ er It has go e that Its patlOns e er cr) for more 
The RIfle Band althuugh not professl11g to be a 
rontestlllg ban I ha\ e won prIzes under s 10h men as 
�Ir J 0 Shepherd andl at Annan they won fil st 
p",�e beatU10 the famous ]'.I ewc Istleton Band The 
band wa, engaged thiS year by the CorporatIOn of 
C:trllsle for a long selles of concerts m the park and 
glellt cale has been given to the -electIOn and prepara 
tlOl1 of the musIc most of \\ inch \\ as from the ' L J 
In manner, Mr Burns IS slllgularly mo :\est and 
genwl There IS no standoffishness about him at 
the �ame tIme he IS ne, er fallllhar nor permits others 
to be He works on the pIU1clple that there IS lOom 
enough for all who ale m the world, and that thosc 
who work Will wm m the end and so he �V01 ks 
H,s Ol c11estta has often played befole Royalty and 
IS well known 11l the great homes of the nobll tv 
:Much of hIS musIC I publtshed under the pen name 
of Leona Lacoste 
H OW DO WE STAND 'l 
That IS the qnestiOn asked by bandsmen from 
tIme to tIme but I11vanably outSIde of the band lOom 
'Ihe secretary may be a man and a gentleman but 
unless he keeps tbe band well posted Ip m th s mattel 
there WIll be gr Imblmg and QUSP CIOn As the mem 
bers trudge home hom rehearsal they Will ask each 
other 
1 -Do you know what amount we have III the 
funds " 
2 -Do yuu know whether he has got that money 
from--
3 -Do you know how Jack--stands has he 
settled up 
4 -Has that bIll of -- s been paI d ? 
5 -Has he WrItten m for that Job at--" 
6 -How IS It that some explanatIOn IS not given 
about that mstrument Tom--smashed 
,\11 these aud plent) other questIOns wIll be asked and 
unanswered A wise secretary WIll tell the band all It 
IS WIse to tell them at the close of every ,eheal sul and 
WIll conclude With a questIOn ot hiS own � t Is 
there anythIng else that any member would like to 
know for If I can answer hIm Without glV111g offence 
to any one I Will do so ? 
A seCl etary that faces hiS dut es lIke tillS Will get 
the respoct and the confidance of thc men 
CH R ISTMAS PLAYING. 
The old saYIng IQ still true " Yhat IS worth domg 
at all 18 worth domg well Chr stmas plaYl11g may 
be a I!leRSure or a nlllsance Just as you choo,o to 
make It When bands beg m to talk about gOlllg out 
at Christmas then IS the time for the more r espectable 
m embers to see that preparatIOns ate made for domg 
the worl properly and makmg It well undel�tood 
that unless It IS done so they WIll ha v e notlllng to do 
WIth It To do It well you must 
1 -Map 0 It the l oute, and estImate the tllne 
2 -Get up a �pec al programme and get It fIxcd 
up III handy form so that any p,ece can be 
found at a m111ute s notIce 
3 -Send 0 It cards 111 advance to all you expect 
to contllbute anyth ng 0\ er 1/ 
4 -Have tr Isted men to book evelY peun) 
receIved and credIt same to the donors so 
that all can be traced 
5 -�Ial e strict rules as to �obflet) a Id respect 
abll ty 
6 -J! IX proper places and tImes for rest and 
refreshment 
7 -Do e\ elythl11g m a bm ness lIke manner 
TH E LIBRAR IAN. 
A.t the present season when all the bands al e re 
cen Illg and trym", 0\ er the new Journal It may be 
opportune to mentIOn that every band should havc a 
hbrallan to take care of the musIc and to paste It III 
the books 111 propel order When thlS IS not done 
and the musIC IS put aqlde 11l loose sheeto after havmg 
been trIed over It IS certam that rt few uf the par to 
Will be mlssmg \\ hen next It IS called for 
The proper way IS for the bandmaster to pass a 
piece as good and wO! th p Ittmg- 111 the books and 
then say th,S pIece Will be number so and so I hen 
all the members put that numbeI on theu copIes and 
toe hbranan knows where they ale to come m tl e 
bool s It IS velY undlgmfied and \ ery annoy ng 
when a l.iandmaster calls for a piece, and after a lot of 
fnmbllllg and searchmg It IS fouod that three or four 
parts are Il1lSS111g, and the piece cann1\t be lllayed 
Some bancJsmen sa\ ( Every one should keep h s 0\\ n 
books p,0sted up and then no lIbrarian would be re qUlred But we ha, e found that where th,s IS done 
there IS no umformlty 'Vhat IS ="0 20 III one book IS 
No 5 11l another and when the bOul s change 
hands the new holder cannot find any piece under 
ten mlllutes No a man should be told off to do 
tillS work and should be paid fo It It WIll be fOI nd 
much the cheapest m the long run 
• 
VIOLETTA of Atberton wntes- The Temperance Hand 
IS holdmg a senes of successful balls at Lelllb, and I Wish 
'bem great SUCCESS wltb tl e same for tbe [ enterprtse "ell deserves .t. 
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SMALL BANDS thC8tJ b )UI , cOlltam lbol t �O ]lll",tJS f I lea a rt 1Il1 'I" 
to pl actlce 
It I� u ldelllabl" that thCllC ha, been a grcat Icvellm", 10 be ",ood b IlldslIlen y I must 1 ndlce drtlly anti 
up gOIng on \"tlt the small hands dllIl nF( the laHt few If yon find It Ilksome ",et , new IJook ana It \\ III 
10 -Bettel play a very mall c ualtette well , ather than scramble through a big brillIant one \.n amltencc gl \ e� no crcd,t fOI dlttic Iltles nnle � you overcome thcm With case year!> the �eco 1d halld dealel. Citll nil uear tc.t11nony 1 I  eco lie l leasanb You soco Id aJ d thnd vOlnet, 
to thIS The bands of <e\en [H e now bands of ten hOl n bantonc 1<.c 1\;(' d J 11 t 1 e "atlsfie I \\ Ith 
[l1ld tne bands of ten me no v han Is of fomteen yo II presBl t POSltlOll b It l l actlCe l l actlce an I 
Th S IS vel v enCOlll 3gn g but n Ich l emalns to be I practH C IlntIl ) 0 r han Imastel ' a  1 see that he call 
1 1 -'1bny fl. qual tctte pal ty comes to grwf through the ambitIOUS toll} of attemptIng too llluch 
c10ue fJl omote vo \\Ith goo 1 effe( t He w 11 bc l ad t 
StilI th� bands of the :'\ orth lIn I the lllInmg and la\ e the chance \\ e ClI 1I S ne ) Oil " 
I he hte h3eph J l!el \\ ho \ as one If the most lehnetl cornet player that e \ er I n cd used to put thc matte r thus - £ 1111 bra; s band plJ.ymg IS cucus wOlk qua r ettc pl.y ng s draw11ln room work mam factI 11Ilg- dl tl ct gcnm al l)  do not per haps r eahse the dIlficnltwo under wluch thc blinds of the 
lIgr c Iltlllal dlstucts labour 
In the � or th an engagement al\\ rtyo mertns a f Ill 
baud engageI lent but 111 the \\ hole of the agncultmnl 
dlStllCt a band means any n I nbet hom 5 to 25 
But tl e a erage IS 12 01 14 ·When a band mal e, 
up ItS n 11111 crs to 18 and can only get engagements 
for 10 It means that 8 have to stand aSide and It IS 
nere where the tl ouble cumes r r It IS al \ ays a 
delIcatA lob to tell a man thnt h' ,\ II not be wanted rtnd 
to gl\ e leason for It In a ban 1 of 10 all must be faIr 
players If an) m ISIC IS to b, made and still th�rc 
111 I t bo a b tlance If 1 0sSlhle 
It thelefOle happens that a poor balltone plaver IS 
choscn and a good bass player left at home <Imply 
becrtusc the ballton e  pal t Ib wanted ann the bas� not 
so much so It therefOle b ho\ es all thc bandmasters 
wl 0 are 11l charge of b;md" of thiS I nd to mal e an 
effort to place th n, ' on a better fO( tmg b\ tl) lllg to 
perauade the peoplc wl 0 engage the bands to ",l\e a 
better p. ce and hn' e a b'ggel band To explaUl to 
the people that t IS er y hn d WJrl for a bal d of 10 
to do tl e war! for a band of 20 and to pomt 01 t that 
the effect would be S �  much better rtnd vould gI e so 
m lch more pleasure th t once thev had a full band and 
heard the dIfference thev \ oul l ne er agam be ,atl,fied 
With a band of 10 
Ho V b  t pOSSIble fo a hand of 10 01 12 to rehear.e 
any good musIc wheu we remember that Ul all bands 
there are genel'llly three Or fonr nstrum ent!> eIther 
\ acant or III the hands of leal llers 
Then there al e two or three \\ ha \\ III mal.e up allY 
fI msy excuse to sta) a vay from practICe 
'Vlth three learners and threfl I on at tenders 111 a 
hand of 12 It must be II vcly work for the banumastcr 
to I eep tl 111gS go ng 
Tt w 11 always be so while the bands al e so snail 
\Yhat wc want 18 for these bands and band nasters 
to Icahsc that wh Lt IS hard wml and lIttle pleasure for 
a band of 10 or 12 18 p.a'lY work and mucl pleasure fOI 
a band of 20 
\Ve aloo want them to I ecp pegglllg a \ ay at the 
people who engage such band, po nt ng out all the 
po nts \\ e have noted III tIllS artICle so that we may 
glrtdually lead to a better cons deI at on of the bando 
and a better apprecmtlOn of then efforts 
KEEP YOUR OWN MEN. 
III the shor t ar tlcle on Make YOul 0 vn Men 
\\ e pOinted out that thQ successful prosperous b mds 
often draw away a few members from nelgl bourlllg 
and less succe<Ef 11 bands It was ahva) s so md w II  
be al \\ ayH so The big fish al vays s\, allow the httle 
ones but only the bttle ones those of e (ual sIze 
reillsmg to be swallowed 
Ibe mOl al IS that If you want to I eep YOul own 
mCll ) ou 111 1St make It WOI th theu whIle to stay '\ Ith 
you If ) ou allow ) OUI banc! to stagnate If you make 
It pblO that you hn\ e no desne and no llltent10U of 
lIS111g to better thmg. how can you expect to keep 
the more ambItIOUS of ) OUI members with ) ou 
It IS not m human natme 
'Vhen the nelghbolUmg band makes a move and It 
tUln� out S cces8ful you al e bound to make a move 
llso O! yo I WIll go down and they WIll go up 
I f  you make a bold mo, e y 0 II fnends wrll r111) 
l ound you and admire J om plucl an 1 your members 
Vlll catch a lle\\ enthUSiasm and all WIll be well 
If yoU! ne ghbo ll lllg band call, m the ser lees of a 
speCialIst and ,\ lllS a l llze 01 t\\ 0 ) ou must call  111 
the sel Vices of another speCialIst and try to do hI e 
wrse and e en If you fall you Will I eep ) om men 
It IS not those who try and do not succeed that lose 
theu men but tJl se wno do not try at all 
As we -a d before, It IS not 111 human natme for an 
ambit ous fello v to 1 ema111 111 a ban 1 that 18 seldom 
seen and never heal cl and has 110 amlHtlOn while he 
could eaSily get 111tO rt no ghbo l 1 111g band \\ hlCh IS 
alwa) s befol e the publ c and IS C 19agecl at all the 
hest J ob m the dlstl ct 
When the men of thc Hucccssflll ban I tell hm of 
the SIghts they saw and the fun they had at tl ls 
garden pftl ty or that fete and he reflects on the stag 
natIOn of IllS 0\\ n band he 18 buund to become dls 
contented 
Push ahead and gct yOUI shal e of what IS g0lllg 
and mal e y UI pI ves fit for all that you get 
Unless you do thiS your baud IS bound to slllk mto 
a mer e tI am ng gr ouncl fOI ) OUL II v ,Is 
You WIll bllng up one lEan aftel ar other and they 
\\ III lea ve you to go tu the mOl e pusll1n" mOl e act! ve and mOl e cnt81p",lllg band 
'Ve havc heard bandmastels say So anI H has 
left us :t11d JO ned the such and s lCh banc! He WIll 
find that although they m Lke a lot of 11o"e and swag 
ger he Will be no 1 etter off at the end of the year 
than he was WIth u s  
Now t hiS IS not the way to 1001 at the mattel 
P&haps the man may not be any better off as fal as 
money maklll", IS concerned III fact ma} be " 01 se off 
but he has thoroughly enjoyed hImself he has seen 
Sights ,ud heal d t hmgs that he \\ ouId never ha\ e 
done had he stayed \\ Ith l ,S 0\\ n 1 and 
Bandsmen JOIll bands for the pleasme the\ get out 
of bandlllg and If they cannot get that they \\ III soon 
gIve It up 
It IS thc bandmaster s duty to sugg-est ne\\ schemes 
and ue\\ Ideals for the band to asplte to and to do 
h,s best to push such thmg� forwal d and then he WIll 
keep hiS men 
-
EXAGGER ATION 
It IS a great and a oeneral fault All the slow 
mo\ ements ar e dragged all the qUlcl ones \re lun 
off then feet The lottble forte are double fiftIes 
The 11 (moq arc only banJOS TIle s veils are as 
loud m pia W8 liS III forte , Just as loud as they can be 
made-no dlstmctlOn no d l�cretlOn E\ ery III Id 
protestatIOn 1< turned mto a wrld cUlse 
So great IS the anxiety to do all thlllgs well that all 
trc 0\ erdone 
Be\\ are the slow movements gentlemen or they 
Will get so slo v that there WIll be no mo ement at all 
but mere stagnatIOn 
'Ihe slo vest mo\ ement must be qUICk enough fOI 
the rhv tlnUlcal pul-atlO11 to tlllob through It 
:\ Ulll versal pomt of e�ag",erat on IS made by tram 
bones on tl e march They often have ' reot III the 
1 CL 1O� and ",hen they J am n � ff after such a rest 
they ,U 0\ erdo It and spo I the blend and balance of 
the best bands One f IS eno Igh for tlOmbone� 011 
the malch 
Theu pOoltlOn m the Et ant ranI Rn es theu tone 
such penetrat on that If great carc IS not used they 
stand apart from the band 
Every good performance must bo full of actIOn 
but the actlOu must always bc under full control 
'Vhen an andante IS d l agged until It becomes a 
d rge there IS no action ActiOn IS often 1 epl e 
sented In musIc by emotIOn a lIttle warmth or a 
slight wa\ e of feelmg or an accent here and there 
g ves bfe ann actIOn to the slo vest movements It IS 
when these thmgs are wantmg thrtt the musrc becomes 
dull and nnmterestmg 
• 
H OME P RACTICE 
It IS an accepted mn.lm III 311 brtnds that to be rt 
good player a full haUl S I  ractice must be putm eVCI I 
day 
But m many cases the ' pr actICe holU means ten 
minutes and <ometlmes less 
But a good band cannot be made and cannot be 
kept unless the member, do a bIt eve l Y  day 
I here IQ no leason why any good bandsman shO! Id 
slm k  from home practice that we know of, so I mg itS 
he does It III a plopel manner 
Of course If he blows lrke a fool \\ Ithollt sense ()l 
meamng he wIll make a nUIsance of himself m a \ el Y  
short time 
But why should he 
Ihete IS any quantity of cheap bool s of musIc to 
be had all of whICh ar c mterestlllo both to the pIa) er 
and the Irstenel 
For home practIce 'V & R ha\ e sdd about 30 
edltlOllB of the Bandsman s ReCleatlon Bands 
III 1n s Compalllon LeIsure H JUI , StudIO, Plea 
"ant Progress Happy Honrq &c &c and all 
STOP THAT FOOT 
It IS all1Uslllg to S e somc brtnds lel ertr.e f l\ a� 
soon as 1 piece IR Atartc I ) Oil wIll see the heel of tl IS 
one and the toe of another wllgglllg away to the tIme 
of the musIc 
Tt 1001 s bad and IS bad 1nd sl ould not be t lerated 
'Ihe cund lCtor lS all that lh 1equl1 ed to k op tIme 
and the bandsmen should be taught to wlttch 111111 
calefnllv and to dep�nd n 111 11 
LATE AGAIN 
1 n the town� nn I \ l la",os of ] nglrtn I Scotland o.nd \Vales thou-amls of amatclll (ntertamments take place year after yelll III wh i ch I 0 Jras� mstlumcnt pia) Cl tal es a �hall' \t fi lly onc half 01 thrse cntertammcl1t" [1 wdl played brass cJ uartette wonld comc as a pleasant Hlllpr se and W uld be the fe[1tlllC f the e\ enmg 
'I'I c re are h mdreds f \ Illrtgc> whwh po" e�o deccnt bands but the said bands ne\ e1 tal c rtny part 111 the man) concerts and enteltal11tIltJnts \\ h ch take place C\ el ) Wl11tel It IS (!lute true that they are nevel 1ll\ Ited to a SIHt but that I� becn.use the rooms 111 wh cl thc concerts ar e held ale "mrtll and a 
::\ u mcmbOl should bc allo\\ ed to c me hatJ tually I fl l ltbanffl ls Jal too heavy for them But I f a quartette late to rehoarsll WIthout bCI )g asl ed the SImple q les �a�J! 0 feil I tsl se�vlces they \\onld be accepted and tlOu 'Yh) were vo 1 late to m"ht MI Slo vans HtJ I Idey � f °lvr t e rules \\ e ha\ e l a cl down they Some mgentle nanly fellows Icn:lly deh"ht I D shu \ lllg cou no 11 come out WIth AJ n,., colon 
what nu sances they can mal e of them-cl ves 
T H E  TROMBONE TI e) lotter 111 the stree ts as the rest of thu men go to l eheal,al and stand aU111g tl err en ptll1e�s lint I 
the 1 and has been reheatSlllg tor hal f an hour nd \Yhat a ch 1 1 e ha, been \ lO u"ht by \ 1  II Itou IU then they walk 11l ] ,t to sho v \ h tt fn.t heads they III the POSItIon an I , alue of th s noble I nstr 11lent a� can make of themsel e, whe 1 they really try a. sI lo lllstl ulUeut 
It IS a mlst.'tl e to call a per on who I ablt lally and 11r (.ladnev has often remarket! upon the change Pt rpo'ely com€s late evmy rehear,al a man He IS ::lome 30 yeab ago '1lr Gladmy had to arr ange a not a mnn he IS a dlseaJ e and ought to be aVOIded as speCial piece for a coutest at B lcnp a 1d becall�e he 
sllch Sue! men are not fit to sor atch \\lth a 10 fot t llldll led it "010 fOI the tlOm bone and mark"d It pole I SlIde TlOmbone 11e wa uatlgeled all I OIllld about • It an I c\ en the commIttee beseeche I hlln to cut It 
JUDGE AND J U RY I out or allow It t l  be played IJy a \ ah e  tlOJl1bone ___ All who kn.)w �ll ( Iadney WIll gncRs how he stuck 
Some tI ne 90"0 one of our contubutolS ( we behe\ e It t ) hl� '" Ill� He ,\ 0 lid not bud" e He had wIltten 
was �Ildland�te ) suggested that evelY (;onteQt com It f 1 a sb le tl mh me and m a shde It must be 
m lttee 8bo lId proVIde the Judge wltn rt Jury It was pI Lyed 01 at loa t attempted He \\ as the Judge as 
su<>gested that the comlIl ttee ask fo 1r local lIlde[ en well as the all anger 
de':tt amateur mUSlClaD� to SIt With the ] 1 Ige and tal e I :0i 0 V tIllS gl eat "010 \ blCh cauoed s !Ch a hubbub 
notes of tll81r 0\\ n and conier WIth the ] Idge b It at I 
W I.S thtJ \ tJr) Ramc theme that \ [r J{ouud use I as a 
the same time the deCISIOn sho lId be that of the J Idge duett fOI two tl ombOl es III hi' 1 1 C eZlrt Bor"la 
1he presence of the ] uly \ as only mtended to allay select on 
'" 
all SUSpICion and to stren",then the pOSItIOn of thc But up to that time an I long lftel the tlOmbone 
Judge for It was not exptJcted that the J udgc and J ny \\ as not lool.ed upon as a melodIC mstt llnent nnd was 
woul l dlffel m thl'll deCISIOn" not , uttell fOI as OlW m t he hand Journals of the day 
It \\ ould be all mterestlll" expel un�nt an I wo lId J on" holdmo not 8 and after bert s md a plen 
gI ve an Ul1lc(ue dlst nctlO� to anv c )ntest that 'Itude of 16 bars rest made up the SUlll of It� duties 
adopted It I In the e 1 Iy daYE of the J J 'I ll Rou d j udged 
Ihere are few places vhere 4 5 or 6 goo I n  lllttem many contests and \I rtS Sllrt e I to fil tl th tt :tlnon 
mUSICIans ( IObmsts plamsts \ocaltsts olga lIsts I the seu nd 111d thl1 d class band, the three tl ombolle� &c ) could not be got together and the very fact thnt ,\ ere onl) 1 sed III the fo tc to add to the dm 
such men had agreed to sel ve In the capacIty ot Jury So he made 1 p his mllld to altel all that and he dill 
men at tl e contest would be of great mtcrest 111 the by ChOOSIll", the most challn m g  melodIes he could "et 
ImmedIate locahty 'Vho \\ III t1) the e� pcrlmcnt for that lllStJ ment and by wrJtlllg obhgato passages for the thlee tJolllboncs m that dlgmtied an I Rym R,atbetIC style whICh IS no v so well kno\\ n TOO MANY ENTR IES 
A W I!}"an bandsman sends us a note on Band 
Leagues and mClder tally mentIOns a fact whICh 
we have often pomted uut, c that too many entnes 
ha\ e done mudl halm to coutestmg ] en year, ago 
there was a "reat 1e\ "al m Lancashire and Yorl 
shire contest ng and a gleat many bands caught the 
contest fm er 1he result was that mstead of the 
avel age entty bemg about 8 or 10 It rose to 16 01 20 
'[he consequence was that contest, lasted Sl� or eight 
homs Now the paymg publtc \\ ill not stand SI" 01 
eIght homs to lIsten to the best musIC m the worlel 
It IS too much of a good tl11ng conseq lently the 
paymg publIc began to stay away ThiS v, ent on for 
seveml year, untrl contest comnllttees were obbged 
to get a great entry for the sake of thp entrance fees 
for they depended largely on these to pay expenses 
A PLEA FOR \TH E JU DGES 
The Otllel III anger s cho,e to go on 111 the old \\ ay degrachng thtJ noble m tlllment to a mel e dl udge and as a consequellce they got left The trombone sol )Jsts of the pr esent l un of amateUl bands are the plldtJ of the band III w I ICh thc) play 
Do not let the tlOmbonc "0 down lll ) om estimatIOn boys lCeep I t well to the flOnt It IS the most perfect as \\ ell a, the noble�t there s m a bras, band 
• 
THE BAND SCRAP BOOK 
Lf the secretary has kept hiS c )m nonplace book well dnrmg the whole of the year It ought to be use f II Just now " hen the annual report has to be made out and presented 
Perhrtps some of you cIa fit t I now \\ hnt \\ e mean by a Band Scrap Book 
\Vo mean a book m wh eh the oecretary pastes ne\ s IHper notICes III \\ hlCh the uaud IS mentIOned all J Irlge S I ote, all progtammes that the band have played al d III whIch he J ots down all lIttle memo In a second or thud class contest when the bands rand a 111 refel e nce to oame as It stili e� h I11) '\'8 a all ha\ e faults and shortcommgs of one I 111d or matter of f tOt such a book 0110 Id be made a hIstory anothet a good deal of blame IS utten la d upon n. of the bawl eek b) week month by month year by J Idge whICh he doe l Ot tlesel ve for reasons \\ hlch vear A fe v par tIC Ilars about e ery enga"cment can , e Will pOInt out I ql1lckly be J otted d mn They may sue m 0 very com All old contestors allo v for tl e d f[e1ellces of 11l0nplace at tl e t mo but after a time tl1CY become pOSItIOn froll vhlCh a band I� heard 'Ve hal e often eIY ntel estmg and I efle.hmg 
heard old contestols say ( vhen asked then 0pulIon on 
the r eI Ltlve mel ts of t vo bands) ,\ ell I sho lId 
not l rke to gl e an O [ 111lOn I \\ a< ovel \ on leI bv 
the Judge s itent \\ h en Nv 1 played and I sto(\n on 
the oppos te SIde vhen =" 0 2 plnye I and of COUbe 
the effect IS entnely d iferent 
At Belle Vue cantest the cltfference III effect when 
Slttll1g llght 11l front of the stage cOlUpaled With the 
eliect when Slttlllg undel the ] Udlle s room IS really 
wonderful and could not be credIted bv those who 
had not experienced It 
All tJands are caref 11 if) ti thcmselve on the 
contest stage m such a pOSItIOn ns W II let the J Idge 
get the best effect Not a s ngle mstrument \\ III blo " 
to\\ arcls hIm and e\ ery one that can do so Will blo v 
dnecth from hIm 1h ls menns that the whole of the 
cornets and horns \\ III blo \ directly at the audIence III 
front of the stage 1 he effect of the l!JlllblllCd sound 
from the two pOSItIOns IS vastly different itnd par 
tlCularly so 11l the case of lIldlfferent bands 
E'eryone \\111 ha\e notICed the dlifelence n effect 
of a band appron.chmg when on the lllarch and the 
same band after It hao pasoed 
In apPloachmg the band IS blowlllg stra "ht at ) ou 
and the cornets and trombones Will so llld ro 19h and 
raw and every SllD or broken note WIll be palllfully 
prom nent but after the band h 18 passed J 0 I and 
you are looklllg rtt then bacl s the tune seems 
altogether different "0 v It <ounds much less halDh, 
and the productIOn more elSY and natural-m fact a 
different thmg altooether That IS exactly the dltIer 
ence I et we en the \\ ay a J dga heal S a band nnd the 
way the a \ era e man III the audIence hear 8 It 
Port lOllS vhlch sound IOu3"h and raw to the man 
who IS at the opposIte SIde of the stage 00 that \\ here 
the 1 Idoe IS WIll sound qUlte (hffelent to the J udge 
SlIps and broken notes WIll not <olmd nearly so bad 
to the Judye as to the aud Ience 
No\\ It IS on theQe pomts that the a\ erage amateuI 
Judges a band lIe look. upon a slIp or a Clackecl 
note a, an unpardonable cnme whereas they are 
often scalcely noticeable to the judge In fact 
to gIve a fair opmlOn of a J udge s deCISIOn one 
must lIsten to tl e playmg ft om the same plllce as the 
judge does and unneI the �ame conc!Jtlons 
QUAR TETTE P LAYING. 
Quartette play ng IS a debghtf 11 pastIme and o lght 
to bc practised far mOle generally thun lt IS In Winter 
tIme 
Bandsmen clo not I now the amount of pleasure It  IS 
m the r POWCI to I euel ve and hestow Thou ands of 
people \\ ho would SIll nk fr om facmg a full brass band 
111 a small room \l ould be dehghted WIth thc musIC of 
a well tramecl well tuned q lal tettc pIa) lllg c1elrcate 
musIc In a dehcate manller 
But It must be understood tlmt far more refinement 
IS re1ulled Jll quartette plajlng than 1 11 full band 
play llJ " f\. solobt m a f 111 band Jllust tand out 
but III a quartette no part can bo allowed to stand 
out On the contrary all palts must blend as one 
and no pal t must at rtlly t une be promment over the 
rest 
Some years ago we wrote the followlUg r ules for the 
gmdance of young quartette p:utte I hey \\ III bCllf 
re produclllg 
1 -In a qual tette no hea\ y ff blowll1g can be 
toler ated 
2 -Remember the smaller the band the smaller 
each mdlVldual tone 
3 -Balance ml st be stud ed <a that the hea\ y 
register of any one lIlsttument may not cause 
It to obscule the re.t 
4 -Blend and sympathy I /U  t be got r all IS lost 
5 - There at e no solOists III a quartette for I t IS 
four n one and one 111 four-all equal 
6 -Each player must study the three other playe1 s 7 -The two lUner pal ts (2nd COlllet and horn) are 
genel ally tou weak fOI the solo cornet and 
euphonIUm or the two lattel are too str ng 8 -J \erythmg" must be done \\ Ith the most appat ent 
ease Ihe quartette wInch does not play WIth 
the ",reateQt ease grace and dehcacy can 
never gl\ e pleasm e 
9 -=" e\ Cl attempt to play :t quartette In publw that you cannot play ,\ Ithout copIes lIml WIthout 
effort 
TOO M UCH ACTION. 
Tn the method of conductl1l3" winch many amateur bandnH�terb gl ow llltO there IS far too much actIOn A sI ort �mal t clear clean cr sp beat from the \\ l ist s \\ hat IS \\ anted not it s Vll1glllg and a swaywO" of the body 1S If  m great phYSical pam " 
Such exceSSl\ e actIOn 1001 s bad and mnst defeat Its object 
B andmasters -hould ,use e\ ery C"le not to let th,s lralllt g row upon them 
Stand upr gl t look the men I II the face let yo 11 beat b9 clearly seen by all and tal e C Ire that you see all 
• 
LET TH E LAD I E S  H ELP. 
'Ye have often pomtod out that bandsmen Il1 general do not leairse the assistance that It IS poosllle tor the ladIeS to gn e l1l l alS n .... fnnds Mr 11 Clego­of Bllstall Old Hand 11 en uIO�s their 0 vu Land liS "'rt case l1l pomt 
He [ a7s the ladles ",a e a tea III aid of the band fund and that the f mds bencfitted bv itbout £5 �ow that IS a IlIce lIttle sum to be hrtd fOI the asklll" AsI the ladles to orgalllse :t tea a 1d they \, I I I  g"'tJ what they can and beo bOllOW 01 steal (figuratIvely sp8al mg) all the reot 
iUOl eover they can <I ll tickets \\ hen a� man would have no chance 
\ gl ocer III a, Lancaslllle ullage 011C 3 told u, that III one of these la hes teas he ",a\ e a ham towards the feed and then the lady he gave It to asked lum to tal e half a dozen tlcl ets ultho Igh she 1 new he coulU not go and sale! he I had to do It 
Get the Indle� 111terestl'd 11l the band and 111 \\ hat It wants and half the battle IS uve1 
• 
DO NOT BE SAR CASTIC 
A love of lllclulglllg 1Il sltrcasm IS a fatal h III g WIth some balldlllastels Ihey cannot resl<t the oppor Ul11t) to say something smart at the expense of a sic w an I bacl wald nuplJ It 10 \ ery unmanly-m fact cowardly-because the pupIl IS at a. great dl'ad vantage and cannot defend InlIl�elf Without b, eaklll thlUu�h the r ule, of d lsclplme 0 I he sharp tongue of the s lrcastIC bnndmastel has dllven away many an lnXlOUS earnest ploddmcY pupIl out of the band whcn WIth sympath) and patience they could ha \ e been made O'ood and useful members " 
HumoUl IS ah\ ays a grertt thmg to cultIvate and WIll III lice the hanlest I nock be trable but sarcasm IS of thn dev I -cle\lb h 
--------�.�-------
ACCENT, PUNCTUATION. 
I hytlulllcal accen t when properly understood and ll1slsted upon gIVes rare SWill" to mo\ ements of rh) thm and tempo such as lllar�he. and \ alses In common tUlle, four bcats 111 the bar movements hke the 'Iannhauoer march the heav) accent at thl! 
begmnmg of each bar IS 00 demly called for that none 
can nus, It But m fantasmo or selectlOlls of son!('S 
the rhythm cal accents are mOl e than weak they are 
entIrely absent sometllneo Still they al e merely 
o\erlool ed i\,nd not forgotten 
TIllS IS to lemlUO bane! teacher� of the fact th It 
the rhythmICal accents should be blOllght out not 
only III the melody but III all the tHne! 
• 
DO NOT LOSE YOUR TEMPER . 
The band1llaster \\ ha loses Ius temper Is lost. I t  
does no good t o  stalin and ra\ e a t  YOlll pupIls You 
can say hard thlllg and ",11  e Stl on� rebul es Without 
10�1I1g ) Olll tempel and yo Ir dlgl1lt) Keep a strong 
check on your fcelm"," and r emembel that you occupy 
the pOSitIOn of a ge ltlemal1 and It IS your duty to 
act as snch 
Treat yom pupils as gentlemen and q l1letly bl t 
filmly lllSISt on then treatmg ) 0 I as a gentleman 
TillS tl ey can ne\ el do If you fl equent y lose , om 
tempel If you lose } o ]r temper yo I lose your 
hend and tllel )OU 10 e the le,pect of )0111 pupils 
lUu U f  d.� D Rou D 8 B R  \'i� BA�D 1 )ECE \lR8 1  H Ju l  J r: 
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T H E P R O G R E S S I O N O F  
T H E P R O C E S S I O N  
BY l U E :-; I 
' ERnIl'l ADET �IDE PRIZE B \ND a good old Cbe 
blre band vb cb has ne er faued to su bscr be to tbe J J 
for 18 year �Ir Bostock say.-He e Itb OUI allnu I s ubl 
ser ptlOn Keep t up say we Kmoly emem�er us to al 
oIl f lends on the con est fiel I We are In a very good 
condItion and have ha I a ery successful season done NeB 
and been well receIved , berever " e have gone 
;ye aTe 
OGIIlORE , All EY BAN ]) for wbom flrr Evans 'fltes 
-0 let us be oy ful oyf I 0\ ful oyf I 0 let u� be 
JO) ful Tbe Journal has aTr ved Let the vorld kilO v 
tl at tbe r J fa 1902 Icks Cl eatlOn Eas We are at It 
botb and na I 
I A :-IG CLIFFE S l l SCRI PTIO� PRIZE BAND for 
whom old fnenel ?Iorphet vrIles After havl g tl e 19J1 
l ournal we I ust I II common f�trness go on Vltb 1002 
,\ e ha e been del ohted It I t and can only press our 
tbanks by sendm� P 0 for 1902 vb cu I no v uo 
H YD E  B ORO I I TZ I  B'\l'ill for ,I �Ir J W Sha 
wr tes-I am sen IlnA our annual s b cuptlOn tl I8 tlU e 
for our old fTlend FrA.nk Hoyl�nd has gone to S Ikstone 
Poo cbap he has ha I a lot of trouble lately and I suppose 
the ploce got hat f I ( 0  hI n I enclo e 28. as last year 
\1 e 51 oul(l Ilke a new set of cop es of Webe, 10 plac of 
Itoht musIc to value 
a 
1>HEI L �  PRTZI BAND fOI horn Mr :\ 
thus Jo rnal all  correct I!;n lose 1 s P 0 
fectly sat s6e I :-, 0 need to say marc 
N I  \\ BeRi TI M P l  R � �t;E B !l. N l! for whom IIIr 
Nobbs vr tes- \\ e I fIVC once more decl le I to bave the Jo r 
r al ] lease se d It as t stan Is <:4 parts a, I er hst 
T m N I I L L  J I t I Z �  H \ N D  vho e (omlland r s a  S 01 
of Scots fame C'1lmlchael l o  , t  l)ecret:lTY 11u ter ays 
-Journal could bar lIy he better It � tine \1 e rell� 
ur subscrtpt on ntb great pleasure l lease send lam 0 
�banter 10 I lace of laace I USIC to alue 
btb \ B C  
llegt f r ies Band I re, de lt s order enclOSEd for J ournal for J902 J lease sen J 
nme part� TI e ban lmaslers tl at can ot apreciate tbe 
t ue IDII I ary snap nd S ' "  f! of t he I J marel es of tbe 
past le v yea � annot pos uly k 0 "  I ,t a mlhta y marcl] 
IS \J r I e l l y  kno � iJat he IS t alk ng about 
LAURTl;'Sl'1N \\ EST ( I l  AR rER B AND for vhom the 
most noble the ban secretary J D kson lIsq writes 
To mal for 1901 cannot be snrpassed All e ask and l ope 
for s for 1002 to be Just as geoel I enclose 30, as a shgbt 
ackno vledgement anel also t o  renew for 1902 
C RE W E  C ;\.RTIlA G E  WORK,, ] R [ Z �  l AN D  fOl born 
Mr Frost ,,,,tes After 18 years eont nous subscr b g t o  
t h e  L J e m a y  feel 'l U  t e  sure � shall be ser e I 0 K 1 
enclose P 0 as usual We a e III for a set of Besson s cla-s 
A but tbat 13 anothel story 
E \ ESH Ul \ O LUNU ER B ;\ � D  one o f  the ollest 
ubscr bers to tbe L J A m xed baml of reed and hrass 
Bandmaster A Icocl says I en lose P () to rene v eur Ja r 
nal or 1902 a 1 0  Id t.lungs a. per other SIde J oun al co 
t nues fine 
IPSWICn TOWN �In;STO ,  B A N D  on e of the best 
an el mos popular ban:ls I I tben (hst ICt A la rge bra 8 
band of 36 Bandmaster ALIen sa s 39. cuclosed fo To r 
nal agaI n Ua I t fin ] anythmg to e � u al lt take It a I n all 
I he I arcbes are exceptIOnal So or gmal an I so efI�ctl\e 
vhen play e d  t b  sptr t 
CRI!; I!; £0\1 N 13 R,\SS B ,\N D for wbom ilIr sec etary 
Slevm says \\ e ate tbat t l  e 190 J ournal • ready .. nd 
o , t an Imaster l\I /:la r IS I ke the Pears Soap boy be 
on t be bapp� tII I e gets It anel as a consequence ou ex 
cl eque drops 305 wblch I no \ enclooe Well 11 ;VP spenel 
all our money as '" ely we sball do ' ell ay I 
TII I TIN OI Y E  � wOlms P R  1: 1<:  B !l. N D  o f  B oa l 
beatb fo vhom S creta y t:i d e!:lo hall ;vu e, Here N1th 
c:1.b or Tournal 0 Same parts I1Ien are anxIOUS to 
sample t Can beat 1901 mp y ca t be don� 
W E �T BIRIII I NG H AM BR A SS BAND for " bom Sp.cle 
ta ) Pratb says-I en lose I 0 for tbe new mUSIc Let 
the st.r a n of !DUS c � O IV  Best espects to IIlr I)ub \I I en 
e gOlll� to I a e b s pI oto In tbe B n \ 
K I>TTERH l G  'I 0\\ :\ PRIZE B A N D  (Mr Ran lolph 
l ) an s boys) for vhom S cretary I d  klllson wr tes W e  
a e ve y veil plea eo (b tl e musIC sel t s Book us 
aga a for PO� Enclosed IS cbeq e 
WORKINGTON A R IT L L I  RY for 
U eorg e I 0 e1en '" tes 35s "' cio"e I 
a ne parts Bes respect S -( ood oI l 
shado IV never g 0 v less He IS a a 
life, of bo IS mg to b f len Is tb3.t lle 
O eorge Lowden s acq aln ance 
t:i 1 L'l BR 1 1 ) ( I!; 
vh ch I, allotl er of 
J 0' J rtl s com manilos and for bo n Mr Ilroa Ibent 
B g blass ban J 
W O L \ ERTO:-: "OI L: NT � E R  P R I Z I> BAND for Nhom 
�ecretary :lI aste 3 Sftys Ready aye re.ly �lr :';ub luere 
, no q ueshon ahout t be v"lue of tbe J J Book • a�a n 
and a ga n I closed IS 1 0 for 28� All ue ms are 
del ghted Itb lcOI 
== 
B � LP EIt l NITI LJ PRIZ� ] A ;>, ]) M J IJa� v od s Inerrv la Is Goo I old elper -Secre :ny Lee se Is P O 
fUl l 0' J uur al a 1(1 all SOl ts of goo I "sbes 10 success 
M I N \I; UE \D ] 0 \\ N B A N D  �b\Cb s a  \ra.s an I ee I 
banel of 30 perfo mers l bey ubscnbe for 1902 and "end 
Ba d nast�r "Iade sa) s Must bave t be 
g eat a J only no matter vhat �lse we get 1901 Journal 
All gOlOg 0 I ell I ere 
'l SIAI YIE R ,\ 'Il!:m ERAN C I  l Rl Z B  B A \T D  tbe 
fa ous \\ pstern Wales !:lIOn I f 3� me n \ ers under old fnend 
Mr IIlor'an Sec etar) lIopk ns says Ibe Journal the 
hole Journal and notu Ig b t tbe Jour lal that IS tbe 
cr, of OUI bo) s I enclose 35s Plea.se send as soon as yo I 
can 
:'< J  W l\l :H N S  l'nl7.E BA"D for "hom fr end AlChle 
\\ ban vn es Hope e are not 00 la e 11 e Enghsb 
bands spe n to be on tl e ob pletty s a t al I 'e don t 
mean (0 be m ch beb nel I encJo.e our usual �O a ](\ let 
{ e n  all aIDe 
n r U\. ESLI \ SIL\EIl llOZ I  B A N D  vl ose secreta v 
(illr F a  Ikner) v Ites :llust ba e tl e J o  nal fOI nex, 
Sat Ir lay afte noon Spec �I reI earslt I en close same 
amoun t 1S befole sa u e  palt W'l'It fou al l sets of 
vaI es 1 place of Rose of Cast le and E uryantbe 
O A K ��IOOR �l n [ o; B ;\ ' ]) wbo ale 10 a e1 sperate 
I urry at least ,;ecret uy J ovatt IS for b s subSCrIpt on only 
ea I os us at 10 a m on rues lay lOom ng a d J e w ant. 
t I  e J ournal for tI e a ne n ght s t ehea s�1 -We want to be 
at t s�ys l e  
4 
� l  1:-,1 1 1< '  P I IZE B A :\ D  goo l olo rorl b l l e llan al u 
I rksb re KOlfe and l orksblre as a fr end of Illlne use I to 
SID/( �I Re Iman s \ys little and means IT ucb 1'-0 pabveI 
�lr S b send tbe Journal at once Same as 1 efore P 0 s 
Imlle 
CIl b I=tR \ 01 [0 '1/ HAND for who n ;1 ] 1 auley once 
more plflnks do vn tbe harm ess necces ary co ns of tl e realu 
or tbel e tllvalent a I HyS Ob my bonny bonny :sub 
atte mo \\ "-I t. t ue Joun al for 1902 
4tb R\I;G'I DE] OT BAND of FRED I>RICI I OlS 
C ... nada for horn ba Imaster L ttle says-Let us ha.e our I re nf tl e /(ood tblOgS of tbe old land M r  " I  h J 0 trnal 
for 1902 as usual ple� c asb enclosed No gam!Don about 
the L J bemg bust 
RUNC R \  ST ED\\ ARD S BAN D  whIch g'1ve sucb a 
good per fa ma ce at tl e recent Ru corn Con est Secre 
talY Monagban vrItes- Herewlth 29s fOl anotuer year 
Sen I us !\la Itana n place of Songs of Otber D!\ys as 
�e I aye ha I that 1901 m SIC e ceUe t \\ e are go ng Nell 
J u,t no, G ood luck to the L J 
\ ORK DISTRIC r T E M J  E R ;\.NCE �l JSSIO:N B A N  D 
vhlcb I" a band a lIttle at ove It cla-s H numaster Bruce 
ay"-I bave }et to g t a poor or u nterestmg piece from 
Lbe L J It su ts IS as on e other ever can I enclose OUI 
-ubscr piton for 1902 
B lCJ( L I!;Y IOWN BAND for vbom M Jones says In 
a great hurrv as usual must h I v e  To rnal for to morro' 
n /(bt T enclose tbe usual P O  ;';end a cou ple or old 
wa t e 10 place of l ose of CastIlle V I ICb I tbInk VI I be 
beyond us 
11 A 'l l :>  BRA�S B AN D  ulller tbat gOD I oIl \ orkslnre 
mFtn ;}Ir RobJant " 0 keel s peggmg a vay hrou�b (h ck 
a I thlO He sends hI t sual su bSCrIptIOn of 30, and 
s mply S"ys Bravo once more Do It aga n And so ve 
shall 
C \ JlBOlW ] n I ES PRTZl BAND for yuon lIon 
::;ec \ 11 s as u u I ga, s - M  Rub [ ) OU not ce our 
banu In your next ssue you 1 ght correct OUl recOl I \\ e 
ba ve alte ed 3 COl t sts up to tI m e  of rItmS for 1901 i1nd 
are s ill unbeaten \\ e have won five Ist pr zes five medals 
anel a challe ge c p Not IJad el Mr S u b  
BRl l l ORlON T � \I P � l t \ " C E 
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Selection SONGS OF OTHER DAYS Round ( 'hilflhood's day,; no'\ pass before llll"', ForUl� ;;nl1 ��ene.., o f  long ago ; Li ke n. ,ll'enm they hoyer o'e!' me, ('aIm n.nd bl'igllL n.s c\'elling's glow. 
.\ n:>.tlly �'hal'ming, l'a",) :-O:elecL iun of the s�une grade a� ' EdlOes of the Ocean ' �llhl ; ( : em� of En:l'gl'een :\Ieloc1y,' nnd . Id t\.'l' t han eIther of tJ lfJSc �xtl'emely po).?nl1-l1' Sele('tion�. Contains SOlne of the lnost hea.utifll} English bil.ll(l.d�. Onell"i 
.W; ·,il  1'J11 'hea Jll ill� of l hef',' �ul l l  a rattlUlg g-ood openmg it  i .. t -
Ihys thaL knew no ,hade of SOlTO" , Wben my youllg heart wa, pure and free ; 
.Joyful h,u led each coming morrow In ihp cottage hy the sen. . 
(Repeat last linc.) 
I'�r DR I·:.UII:W: OF THEE. 
�l) Xapolitn,ille I 'm ,lrealllillg uf I hee, 
['m heari lll'; thy footfa ll, '0 joyou, and fl ee ; 
Thy clark fla�hjllg eyes :up entwi ning me ye( ) 
And t h y  " oice with i t ... Hlll'k I ne'e}" l'an forget . 
l '1 1 I  far from t hy lanel, frotll t hy own sunny home ; 
A lone in the will�' world wilh 'Ol'l'OW I roam. 
In hn.ll.., I)f the gay t 01' Whel'eYer i t  he, 
"till �apolitaille 1'111 dJ"e�lllillg of thee. (Ca,lellza) 
Xapolitaioe I'm drea.ming of t hee , 
�apolit aine I'm dreaming of thee, 
'Thtn f, 1.10\\ ..: tht> .1!.l'ancl uld ... UIl!.!, I ( : ood ·bye, Sweetheart , good·bye ' as a '-;010 for EU}J1H)llimn : 
( : OOD·HY E ,  ;, W E ETII EART. 
1'11(1 lll'jght ... tHl'� fncle , the 1110l'lI i ",  bl"en. kin�, 
'l'he dew,lrops pearl eaeh I md(lillg" leaf, 
\ nd I fr( 1 1 I 1  thee rHy If><lxe n..m tak ing:. 
\\Tith hli�� too hrief, with hli:..;�. with l)li .... ..; too hrillf. 
H" ", ... inks my heart " lth fond a.la11118, 
The [t'll.l hi hid i l l� ill miI1l' l'ye, 
1'' '1' ti me doth t hr\l�t t hee from mine anllS, 
(�o(Jcl·byc, ;--.. wecthc[l l't , �oocl.l lye ; gOH(l·lJyt\ -":" ('ct hL'cl.l l ,  �'JfI;l·bJ " 
(Repeal labt ( " '0 line,'.) 
111  ; l l l l i 'nl  Holt:l" I · l ikt  ..;ollIX, .. , J  tu,nita,' 
J L'.\ :\  ITA. 
...... oft (I l'l' t he ftHl n t n i n ,  ling'I'jug- fall ... the "'"Hlthel'Il 1110ml F;-H' o'er the mountn.ill"'i break ; the uny LOO soon : • fn t h y  elal'k eye..;' c:;plell1lo11l', wh�r0 t he warlll light l"yt'''> tn dwt'lJ ,  
\\�eary )ooks ) lit leJHlpl', speak� their ["lld ffU't'WPll � 
� i t a t  J nanita , a .... k t h y  :-;,)tll if w� :-.hould part ; 
:,\it:t. J uallita. lean thou on nl" Iwan. 
(Jlepeat la.t t lV� lino.. ) 
I rh,· \lotl t::tl HliJ lilll in 1,,1)' 8, ..... 1)10 ( 'Ql'Het, ,!loulri be (�, not H,J The Ba .. s€":i mu .... t he kept ill ..,ul)jection, Yel'y .. mooth 
' lIll H tilH: (l. 
� ' , , \ 1 , rh ... jo\ ial ":Ol1g- flf ' The ( � a y  C;;l,\-alier. wh ich ,  although jolly , is never bl)i.':itt"l OU� ; (ju i t e  a genteel jollity. 
TIn: UAY C.-HALl  EH,. 
'Twas a. beautiful night,  the i'=ilaJ:'s slloll� bright ,  
A n d  the lTIoon o'er the water<.J plo"tYcll ; 
\Vhen a 2':1.y c:Lyalier. to n, bowel' drew lIeUl\ hi':) la.dy to ':'el'en(l"tie, 
To tendere�t word ... , he �wept the chord'), :md ln�ny a si�h breath ell he ; l Pau ... e.]  
While o'er n.nd o'er be fOIHlly ,wor('. sweet mai d, I love bUL thee. 
S,,-eet 111aicl, swet'\. ])laicl, sweet maid, l lo\"e hut, thee, 
TIJ,'n full,lw" thte lo\ dy ,luctt, . Li�t to t he COlll cnt Bell,,'-a "weet, ,oolhing mu\ elllenl. (:<ee that the Re!,'/tno part 
'" pl�l.) ql qnite �$ ":itl'Oll� a"i t h t> .... 1)10 to mnkp :\, well bnI3,.lH'ed (luett.) 
J�i�t , ' t i"i  ulIlo.;ic "itea l ing O ' er the rippJjng �ea, 
Brig-hl you 11100n i ""  healllin� O" er �ach tOW'l' and t ree, 
'1'11" \\ a\ cs sl'elll li%'lIing tu the sound As ,ilenl ly lhey llow ; 
( 'orill gro' e"'i and fa iry ground, AntI sparking cayc..; below. 
List, ' t it.;  mu�ic <.;t('nling Over the l'il'1pling folC'fl, 
Bri,!!."hL yun moun i� bear u i ng Over euch tow'r all'[ tree, 
1 1", rin� 1 tIl()wment is  I II<' song of Blanl'he A Ipen in ]lrD i�c of t h t' heautiful \ al leys ()f '5\\ ilzel'\;I nd. Brigh t and joy 
"111 it i ,  . 
SI IXG OF BLANCU .\ LP EX. 
\ oa "'pe;t,k ( If sunuy skit''i to 1l1t', I J f  or:1.Ilge 1!.l't)Y .... . :LIltl bowel' ; 
f )f '\\ i ll(h that. wake soft rnelofly, f n ml 1�af awl h)oomil1� Hower. 
A n d  y,lIl mn,y prize tho'e far off 5kie�, IJUt tempt. me 1I0t to walll. 
In  "i" I:>l't content. my <.In) s are spent, then " h�rlffore lean! l11Y home '! 
AntI , litt l' ;1  ... I H )1't Ba ... ...; :""ul(), ('nding i l l  n t luul11c cadt:'l1za for Hal'itolll'" and I :upholl i mn , w(-, hil.\ e the " l')1l I f  l l:c "dt � i . '} J .  h\" '1,I1l1-!. ' The ( ·utla:.;c by t he St>a,' a .... a ( 'ornl't "'010, with a g-rallll ol.hligato for tl1l' Bll'..,e,r;:. � 
A l l �  h.,wl l hill l..:.ll l l'b y it d('('Cll i  'itt of \'abfl"; .'fln play thi� �t,lt'C'!i()n, find tbe mnsic <lCo! mu�i{' i:-; goofl enough for the 
1 e-;t l.<\n,l i n  t h e  WI)1'](1. 
ON DOU BLE N OTES. I knowledge to desel've to be calle.l lIlusicians that want old t hemes, idioms, n.nd ideas. 
In the " L.J. " the solo·cornet parts often contain In .C0res of b,\nlb the march C Ctlnstellation > (one 
the full parts tiE dnetts for cornets. 'Vhen thn,t is so, oE the mo�t glorious marches ever penned) was put ' t is i ntended that one or two of tbe solo·cornets shall a,ide aftpr a scrambl i ng nm through n,t sight, and 
take the under p:trt when it does 1I0t sound as 8trong dubbed "  a fUllny --. " 
as the u)lp"r part. \VheUeyel' fiuch double notes are It was too original. They had ne\'er hen,rel any. 
written, great care must be taken ill IJn,lancing the thing likc it  before. The uasses, horns, n.nn. 2nd 
tw" part_, for that is what the notes are written for. cornets could rtot shut their eyes and tru,t to Pro­
\Ve mention this because in performance we freg u('ntly � idence fol' eight bars at a time. It wa� l\ march ' nd that all the solo·cornet player�, no matter how that reC[nired brains in its ren<lition, and SOIllC band� 
'nany there may bt', persi,tently ignore the lower n )te, sheh'ecl it ! \Vyke, D i ke, and 13ess£.',; found it, beauty 
"nd will l.'la,Y thc upper part or nothing. This i, a great at tirst sight, and I1M'e played it ever since, but it 
l'lty, for It IS bcca'lse one
'
part IS strong and anolher took many b�llds a fnll twelve month. to realise what 
weak thn.t bands are so Ill·bn.lanced and rag,:etl , FO a "em it  i�. 
vanting in �'ll i(lity allLI unity. I Let us hop" that this word of warning will have the 
____ _ effect of placin, balldllla�ters 011 their gllard, and that 
O R I G I NAL M U S I C. 
they will dislllios nothin,; thctt has only had a careless 
run throngh by half a band (and that the worst half) 
with thc word�, " Pllt that fu nny -- n,way." yo� 
.-\. Sali )l'd teacher ,cnd, 1\, it letter ,,-hich ,en'cs to can a'�ure yom bands that if it hn,s been issued in 
p,)int uut n, moral alld aclorn a tale. He " shel"ed ., a the " L .. T . , "  there lIIust be something in i t. Let this 
piece of music as , . poor "tu!f, " and afterwardd felt be your text, " There is 11Iusic in thio piece, if we try 
ready to kick himself wl1l 'n he he.lrd another banrt to get it out It is there, a n d  I am not going to bc 
play it and brmg out all it� bcanties, which are .nany. beatoa i ll my cffortH to fin(] it . If thero) wa� not good 
Before anythinggd3the least chanceof being i nserted music in It, it wonl l not he here. " 
in lhe ,. L . . T . , "  it ha, to rUII  the gauntlet nf the criticism Surf·I}'. there can be not hi ng m ore Il'IlIIil iating to n, 
,f hali·a·(\lIz('1l llIusician", who all can and ,10 write halldnnster than to find tbat a piece of mllsic which 
Illlhic. Xattll'ally, anythlllg that i, out of the he has confesse(l to hi, band he does not undcrstJ.IIl!, 
ordinn.rv run of things attracti them, TIJe.v reject ,hould in :� short oime become famoui. 
hundl o,), oE Aool composition". because tllP said 1 • Of coll\',p, when a piece is attempted by half n, band, 
c',mpo,ition� c Intain nothing f('esh ; they are merely It ha� 110 chance at n,]) ; particularly i� thn.t All in the 
"Id friends in a new dress. "\Vhen you run them " L  . . T. " mar�h. 'rake ' The Shn.I·l'shooter, ' for in­
o',er, YOIl find them etfecli v�, but you know that you st.'IUC>. The ba...>; IIIt\'e an independ nt lflrlol'Y nearly 
ha\'e h�ard ewry bar in other pieces, oh, �o ofteu ! ' all thE' way. Thc tr<Jmbones 1; 3.\'1' another indepen. 
_\11 r,Lf( i" ;(I I' are searching for orig-Illal ity . It i s  dent melor!y, and all till' parts I!a\'e her� an,l there 
nly tho<� \Vhr) hay,· not yf't got sufficient musical " s,enl i al " ]'Joint, . , whidl mn�t (;Ollle Otlt elpar, ani! 
must fit in with what proceeds and followd : aUL
.
1 the I SQUA R E  U P. I . XOI' n('e.] any sensible. honolll'able man �ake e�cel?-whole must be played " smart "-ye" •. smart " IS the __ tlOn t<? such a pro?eedmg even when 11IS nallle IS 
'd I . . , 1 l ' found 1Il the black h�t. wO! . . .  onc of IUO t ",)mmon oauses 'If I ITltatlOll an< { I S' 
. We could P?int out m��lY he�,lItl�.� that are hidden I satisfaction in a matCl:r bl\nds is the way in. which .a He can either " titraigbten up, " or give good reason� III the small plee.e.� of the L. J .  f01 1902! but we con· �mall percentn,ge of shifty melllber� try to "llIl'k their fm' not doing so, and still be a man and a gentlcllJan. 
t�nt ourselves With assllrl,:,-g !."11 who h�tve It that eV�I'.\' responsi bilities. -:0<0 "UlIl is afmid of anything being said agaillst him 
plece IS cho�k full of musIC, If they Will only gI ve It  a In mo,t band� th.� member.,; pay 3,1. , 411 , 01' 6<1. per so long as it is trite. 'rhese mn,ttel s .hould not lJe chance . week ill contributions. I allowed to drift, for if they are s )  allowed they caa • And as a rule there will be two or three t h at will  only lead to disastBI� :\lemb�rs will not allow the W I NTER WORK. �birk the weekly payment until they get 4�. o r  Ss. in sf'cretary t o  trcat onc man more lcnieut t h w  another --- arrear. This i� a big slim for a workmg man to find, in the long run. 
\Ve a,re \'PlY ple�secl to find that a great many band� I and yet if he does not find it he cannot . claim to be an :\Iany and many a promising ban,! has bad it� 
havc taken our hmt and made arrangements £01' a
l 
honest man. If he had not Relfishly shirked the pay· career wrecked by allowing this lI1att�1' to drift. 
serie; of evening dn.nces, or dances and coneert� com· , ments a� they fell due hc won Id not �av!l aCC(\m�lU- r " . ' " , . . . 
bined which are \,Cl'y popnln.r when not too long latet! the dtlbt. But a good deal of thl., kmd of tIling The " tralght. men ha\ e beE'n ell,gn ted anll ha� " 
elraw� out. From 8 to 9-30 P. m. is plenty long ' is cauqed by ha\'illg a weak secretary, or not giving left! and the Rll lfty ones h �\'e aftef\\'l\l'dq had It all 
enough, and plenty late eflough- I.t is al ways good him sntficient power and discretion to deal with such 
t h,e�r O�l J\\\'�y· , .  I h ' . . l b . . policy to le�ve peop�e longlllg f'lr a httle more mthcr cases. . .  . I he � 11 t.) . oaes �e 1 t e new c omel,& t ilt t �� IIIU�t than gi ve them n, surfeit of a good thin�. \Ve hope tbat A man who cannot pay 6d. tIllS week IS not Itkely pay fOl. th(,1l  lear11l.ng, bnt that the) t hemseh es paid 
those bands that have began such things will  meo!t to be able to Day Iq. a fortnight hencc, and so long as for theu' own learmng years ago, and need not do liO 
with ouccess and we beg of thclIl t'l bear in mind our be knows that the band is ignor''Int of what he owes, \I0�v. . 
repeated wn,;'aings against loud pln.ying. Play with he will not trollbk. but j llst , lodge alon� until the Such people are mcrc bloodsutk('r�, they are nClther 
the mute 011 all the t iut! is Ollr n" lvice. evil day comes when he must face the mu�tC men nor musICians . " .  
______ 0-___ Of CO·lr.�e them are times when a man cannot pn,y. If you do not want your ball,l to c1l'1ft m� tIll>; 
W A I T I N  G A man may be Ollt of work, or may be worl<ing at a state, you Wi ll be \'ery cardt�1 to see that ,�ll ls  open 
___ 
• 
I trade where he often does not pnt i,l half his ti me. and abo\'e u.)a�d, a�d .
�hat all
. 
IS kn�\\·JI. T
.' . .  
That is what the majority of the rccognized contest Blit a mn.n who cannot pay has 110 reason to be . At the comlJlg ( h[)s�ma> .'tnd N ow l' em .� ��trVI' 
band trainel's are doing at the present time. One ashamed to say SQ . 'Ve have never found bandsmen t.le:>, when all bands mn,ke l
a bttle money and dlnde. a 
lesson now on next ,ea",on's music would bc worth to act harshly in cases of that kind. . I(ttle lIIonl'Y,. take care t I�t cvery man who IS 111 
tbree lessons three month, hence to any YOllll" contest· It i, when ,� man ean pay and won t p.,y that all arrenys h as c\ err penny stopped out of hIS shn,\'O. D.o 
in" band. 
0. I the truuble cnmes in .  not hskn .
to any promlS:s .to pay 1a,tel' on . � here IS 
t'irBt, it wonld make all
.
thingB cleal' as t') readi ng . ' In every ba.nd the s crctary OUght
. 
to read ont ,mCIl /' thc money the.lI, an�l .take .�t, a�d make the
. 
�hll'ker all 
Secondly it would I;i\'c a great spnr and in�enti\'e a month the I (st of alTearR, so that all may k now how h()ne:t man, \\ het�€ 1 he \\ I�hcb to bc> '0 or ';lot. 
to Jractice 'when it was moot nf'eded. all st;[ad. "\Vhere this is dun" it sa\'€� a deal of ill· Tt I' a great an u �I"l\'e ml�take to he lax III matters ±hiJ'(lly, it would plea�e y()ur snpporters to kuow fee in�, smpicion, n.nd irritati" n. And i t  iq only j ust , of mo.�t'y. . n, . . . . . , that rot! had the couragl' and spirit to make the effort I and right tJJat thc wh"le of the n]t:mbeJ1l >b01l1,1 knnw I .Tt  , the A'l l'aL t fall1l1g that bands al(l . !hotctl 
to keep the band lip tf) crlllcnrt pitch. <" Ich t h · ng.. \\ ltll.  I t  I, n c I r · e .  
1 0  
U N K LE EPH S GALAXY I ,, "  ell to Al ban 1 1 l  tho Ca'ltl) ( add I " h  ch \ r 
I ltunately glVen balls and eoncert� of I ght mlB t 
\: eu ne or 1 1 \0 ho\\ I I I  my blamc fLlI�" th .1 l  a r 111 \r ban gamed a great deal ( f  teputat lon a d I ect r '  f 
1 place t J l l  J C\ stm t a bl a b l11d and fin,l tl [Ot a I f\ , I  all musIc and dIrected turn I ,  tu! n tl r 01 ch, gtr 
bmldJ , ant te pIty a b Hat I Ol l1Ct 01 the ( RHmo. Volentmo :F I <1.HC to an 1 P\  en thl1t of 
lhan � r orfnl mcnJ1J (Y 1 1>[On 15  n thcr J e tl\ on tho 0l�ra Itself \I hen f.\tIallO , etuee! from tl e field 
pa) per but \ n It 1 \lm� ter blZlllZ th:> r I1lr or ful I On Jnl1(; S If{ >7 AI ban \I as eleeted ] lC fes, r LE the 
men))\ 1 001 Ol1e" an 1 tl f gl d uns a Ir tbune!erm �axhol n class thnt ha.(l l een opened ,t the C 11 e a 
,kan c I t011 (, for pnplls \I ho Wished to .tu,ly 1 Ihb \ 
'rhe mOle re 1 ta� pc It t I1 es te I \Ill a '-Hncl the mUSIc On 1 ebltllr) 1 186<) a r egular cornet l 
wussel fm It Reel tnype IZ [0 elodh enel 11) to banel pistons class \HIS created te> WIll eh Al ban \I as 
blZll1Z I dectcd 1'rOfe8 or another te:>chel t'l  m� charge 
Ite best hand :un t all us the ono that hlles a bIg of the saxhol n clas Retmno after a \I hIle flOm 
lea del at a 1 0 allor} 1 thIS po"rtlOn Arban del otccl himself to composltron 
I he bcst pIe} er ne\ er tells \I ot he 1 m d 1I but duz It and to htell1ture He pul hahed hiS gL eat \I Or 1 
<\ band nn t \ uth a 1 uss \I ethout wun er tl'\1 g-ood ( oml lete l\Iethod for Cornet a 1 lstonH and Sax 
111 IJ ] lltter� 111 t tew I eep the fUll agom horn m (1 an epItome ( f  tl11 lnethod TIns , OIl 
l 11 '" el I n  I a band tew an ount tew ,utch , ur has plO,ed of th( utmo.<t I aIt e to fLll stnc1ent" of 
um fnrlllshed the I eft ll\ the \Ilnd I the cornct and rt still stands UUl  l alled III ltH clri' S 
The chfLp With thEl ?Igest mouth am t fLllus the edrtron after echtlOn bemg punted to .upph the 
bebt leeder enn) mOl e than the gal " rth the blgest Illcrea.9111g dem�nd 
mouth IS allllO the best !cool , Al ban also \1 lote a, lar"e DUlnl u of fantrtstes and 
Sum bmds IS 11111l� blolnn about wut ther re concert pleceH for hlo fa.VOllrJt� UlHtllunent amon" 
"'wme tee du but nev' er dn rt I others fOlU fantaSIes on Verdr s opera me! m 111\ 
" 'Yen � fellel thmx he noe� all abo It mew,rk t � polkas I ollc , mazurlcas schottIsches quadrille, etc 
putt, neeI tIme he begun tu studdy rt for prano :md orchestra the maJouty o f  wlllch were 
The f,;oldarnedest fule m the wurld 1< the chaJ wut founded on some opor a melody popular 1.t the tl1ne 
tlllnl s than IZ no utther band than the \I un he b longs when the partrculal pIece was ' ntten 
tell 1 -The 1c1 plover b "ez tl" peenens lS the best teacher BEET H OVEN'S CON D U CTING but \\ Ith bands she oumt11us dnz 11 rotten Job 
I allers thort a dr lm maygcI \I 117. hIred tew put on 1 
arrz for the hull 1 am] bnt he onmtllues h ez lots Cl Su G eoroll GlOve 111 hI� artIcle un Beetho\ en 
help SI1) S - As I conductor hiS motrons \l er c most extl a 
S un bands I hI e l\lldclmks they krald 111t61 a vagallt At a 1 Ut 1 88 mo 1 e 'loulc1 croucb do\\n so ao 
hole and la} :1-\\ 1 wlllter Other bands 17. hke dOlos to be hlddon b) the desk and then :1S the C l  cscc ulo 
they hang raound a d \\ mter and stalrt aout m the lllcrea-ed " ould graduall} rISe, bel1tmg I1ll the trme 
Spllll'" auly ennf tell oobble up the " udchul bands untrl at the forti S 7110 he would 8p"ng' mto tbe an 
blZ1ll� and a\l l '\1th hiS almS extendcd When a< was LOU I S  JO S E PH FER D I NA N D  H ERaLD sometrmes the case after he lJecame del1f he lo,t IllS 
pI ace and these motlOlls dId not cOlllcrde WIth the G I OVAN N I  ROSS I N I  musrc the effect was vely unfOl tunate though not so 
unfor tunate as It \\ ould haH) been had he bllnOelf been 
Band,men and orel e3t1l1 pIa} elS as a rule I nO'1 I1w:ne of the llustal e 
on!) of Rossmr as the composer of the 'VIlham Tell '  I The foUo" III story \ull  be found III LoUIS Sooln s 
overture Thl� IS hiS great masterpiece but hIS fame Autobro HtphJo - ' Uponmy expressll1" my astol1l�h 
rests upon othen\ orl s as \\ ell 1\.t 18 he produced ment toO Seyfrled fLt tlus (BeethoHn �) method of 
hIS first opera 111 \'elllC( al l for sevcral years he conductll1" he Ielatec1 to me a. tra"IC comic cn cum 
brought out an opera el er) yefLr In 1813 when he stance tha1 had ocuned at Beethol e;:{ s last concert at vas 21 he produce I ral1Cl edl 11 hlOh created great the theatre an del W len 
enthUSIasm but to day the overtme alone IS  played I Beethuven'" 3S pIa, 1110' a new I raudolte concerto of 
'Vhen the Ba.r her of Se\llle WI1S first gn en It \\ as hiS but for"�t at tbe first tUttl that he \I as a solo 
hIssed because of rts Roman hbretto but the 111 1S1O plaJ er and b SPIl n m up 1 e"an to cltreet 111 h1� IS al 
Silenced obJectIOns and he was hl111ecl as the greatest I wa, At the filst rif� a 1(10 he thre" c ut Ins arm� so dl amatlc composel m Ital) In 1836 be heard 1Ileyer wrde llsundm that he knocked both the hghts of the beer � opera of The Huguenots 1lld resoll ed to WI IW prano upon the ground The andwnce 1 tU hed and 
opera no mOl e HIS teaoher discountenanced hiS Beethoven wus 80 lllccnsed n,t tl r" dlstm b�nce thl1t 
\l l1tlllg' t1ll  he kne\\ mOl e about counter po nt but he he made the al'ehestr1 coase plaY111O' and be"an ane" 
sard "hat he knew Wl' sufficrent for hrm to wrrte Seyfl ed femInO' thnt a repetttlO� of theO aCCIdent 
operas and that , as enongh He " as a Jew and It wonld o�em [1,t "the Rame pas,oge bade t\\ 0 bo� s of 
rs oald that he wrote Stabat Mater lldrculmo the the chorns place thcmseh es 011 erther Side of Be€t 
style of musIC rhe Amen fug le  at the end was ho, en a11(l holel the llgllts 111 tl ell l l1nd One of the 
\I r tten to sh(\\1 that he could write a fug-ue f he boys mnocently apvroache 1 nearer and I 18 leadrn" 
tllecl also thc note6 of the 1'1 mofor te part "Vhen thelefore 
Hlo fame rest� pnnclpalh on three great successe- the fatal for a ufu c lme he recel ved frum Beethoven S 'I he BarbEl of Sel llle SeID ramrde and Wllltam out tl mn II n ILL hand so smart a bloll on the III l th 
Tell Sv,ty ) ears ago the home of Itl1lran opera " a< I that thc pOOl toy lct fall tl e l ight from tellor The m "ParIs and Rossml was dIrector of the musIC at other boy 1 10re cautrous had follo\\ ec1 " rth In,,lOUS the opera honse Salle ] avar t �s dll eetOl he con e) es cvmy motIOn of Bectho\ en and by sudden!; 
tented hrll1,elf WIth supeIlntendmg the rehearsals Ktoopl1lrr at the ever tful momeut he [Ovo led a slap m 
even mOlnlllg and I1t the publIc performances to be I the mo�,th If tl e publIc \Hre unable to restr a1 l1 
gUIded b} the Chef d Or�heotre Grasset \I ho gO\ ern�d theu lI1u htCl befolc they could now much less and 
the IV hole perfol manee b\ the medIUm of hIS \ lOhn I roke out 111 0 a regular 10[\] Beetho\ en ot mto 
bow HIS pubhshel Pacllll  had a musIc house nea.r 1 sueh a ra"e that at the first cholds half a doze� ,trmg"' 
b) and Ro�sml ho I ned nearly 0(11'08 te, \l oulcl ! 1 rol e E, er) endeavom of the leal lovers of l11US C 
frequent the shop nearly e\ elY mor llng to I [1,ve n, to ro�tOle calm and attentron " as fOI the mOll ent 
chat With hiS e untr) man I useless Lhe fil st allc[J1 o wa, thorefol e lost to tl e 
He was a I el\ slo\€nly man and careless about hlH 1 public Fro n that fatal e"enmo- Beethoven \ ould 
dreo, whICh was general]) an old snuff colomed very not "1\ e another concert 
" 
long dressmg own " lu�h roached neall) dml n to hIS I " heel �nd as he \I OIe a pan of well worn ,carlet sltppers he pl eRented [1, luclIcrous appearance Il hen I WAGNER AS CON D U CTOR he WOt Id \ all  lIlto tl e theatrc fOl rehearsal He 
wa' a mrxtme of Idle cmelessnes.'S and mdomltable I As the Itght of tbe moon IS eclrpsed b) the bIll 
III Instly He hI ed to la) m hed mnnchmo Bolugna Itancy of sunlIght so Wagnpr the cond lctor l' 01 er 
sau<age and n fact " rote nearly the whole of shadowccJ 1 y " a" 1{'l tl  ( composer Wc heal I ttle 
'V lham 'Iell while Slttll1g up 111 beu altl ough 111 111 0 t the mal I c\lous sl l11 of thiS won del fnl I lal III 
the best of I ealth and had a receptacle at Ius head the management of Ius force and yet rt \ as l1arvel 
wl lOh , as \ ell stoolced IVlt h pen, Ill] an 1 paper I lous amI whl'l1 employed m the mtelp,etatron of hIS 
He \\ a marr ed but coul l not get along \I rtl hrs 0 n worl s \VI n�ht n, r(1\ chtLOl1 not s�on to be for 
wtf� 11 eel wltl another \ oman an I h ld her come m gotten I y those who 1 ard 1 n 1871 \Vao nel dIrected 
and take chalge of I1Halrb It ed \\Ith hp] as hrs w1fe I the performance: of hiS Em8 Fm st Ou vert ue at aItho wh t] at ltd) , oul d not g-n e 1p pos'eSSLOn the Belltn OpeIa Housc \I helP. the woIl \ as one of 1IIad�mc Sonta" madp 1 el filst appearance at the I the number' on the plo"lamme of a comphmentar� Salle F[lI mt m 1828 and wrth her "Ieat name \Vas con ert gn en the co upose] l llllU' SLern al d Hell 
e"l ected to dr aw a good deal of mone.} She had T hade\\ alt were thc dllectOl hut at thl' clo<e of the 
been u"cd to hal mg the dlrectOls let her do \ cry I Overtme-\ hlcll WiIS fincl:; 1 endcred \Vagner begged 
much as <he pleaoed but Roosmr would not penUlt the ml1SLClal1R to lCpeat the numbel I1nd asl e 1 for the 
anj 111t IpolatiOl 5 of h � \I OIl s At the filst re I 1 11 1  l Iege ( f COl ductmg At fir,t thet(' \ as a shgl t 
he:l.r oal of The Barber of Selllle .he told the I '  fL\ er ng on the palt of the I byers It ,, 00 a htt10 out 
Olche tr 1 leadpr tn"t she was m the hab t of mtlO of tl ( uRllal OlclCl of tlung:; tillS publIC perf rmane e 
dncll1'" :111 al a from another opera of Ro SUll S than ' rtl 1l0 JehcalHal bnt not lll111) rneasnres IIcre playe 1 
the O�l \\ l1tten Grasoet the leade though some befm 0 the most pel fect I allnom " as eRtabh�he 1 
" hat l[ r oeel bId thc pm ts laId 0 It [Ond pro bet\ ('cn condl1( to e! pla1 erB 1 hen \ hat a woIld 
oeeded \ !th the "I mpllOn} of the song Ro s m had of l Ight [mcl tlllth was opened 1 p to the hstenm 
left the <tage for [0 ,hort tIme so the I1111S1C \ ent on 1 he Eme Falbt 0 \ n t ne had 1 ten a delIght to 
fOl 1 fn I alO b It l ust as Sonta!\" begrm to SLUg loud the I lChemc but It \I US nOli gl\en to them 111 ItS 
Hal an mlPrecntlons \ ere heard behmd the scenc< I perfeotlOll of colo u rn  a11(l mo\ cment an I \Vagner s anet R ,,1111 rushed m adl) to the footltghts demand ng case l1l c nd ctn 0 " as a m ar el t all present 
the orche�tra to .top :' [ay T 111(j me what th Q There \l ere l1( \ ohement ocst11l'eS no c rcmtons 
meano he shouted The nstomshed 0ll1gor I( 01 cd 1 8\\ 111gS bl t III t1most ttnnotrcen.ble mo\ €ment cx 
and 'aid P \Tdon me I don t m lerstand you ceptmg III veIY Important passage Changes f 
SJ'Tnor " Vh} rs tll1S arIa bemg rehearse 1 a 1 eel tempr were pa sed O l el \1 1th lem[olkable srn othncss 
tl�" hrector of the chef of the orchestra He was Onl\ III tlle Cl€scendo to I elllnax "ould tl e conductol 
SIlent but Sonbag repl eel We are l'ehearsmg tho I reld to 111 n1 e l emotIOn and then he cHIrIed 111" 
alia SHrrIOI because T ah\ ay" lOtroduce 1t m the forces ' il h m ,  ab t power tl at liaR 11Ieo stll le  
opel a �'lnd she tossed her Iwad m the alr haughtlh 1 
1� 0<�1l11 a b\ eled \\ Ith dcclRlon You cannot d) so VER D I 'S W I  SH hcrp I [ cannot-and " hel e f01e , The Pome corTe nonclent ( f  the F [JI 1 states thut 
Because the opera 1 mme and the arIa \\ h C an autl da f� \1 hreh mu t cause some re rbt III the yuu seel to mtelpoll1te IS  also mme and I I �\ C  I mu I c al \ orkl rerenth t 01 p1l1ee at S l�t[1, Agata ne er 1 er m ttec1 and nevel \ III )leImlt such cutt ngs ncar J3 1 seto the lIatl vc to \] of Verch In one of and car ng' and clnngc' to be made 111 my ' orl S QO the top lOon s of "\ e!Ch s h01 se wele tll 0 laro-e chests long ao I hal e the po\\ l'r to PI PI CI t It I hermetICall) sealed and eontam n" t IS bel�lIed hIS But Q1gnor I sha1l 1l1 1St j hall IPI eal to tl e Impr()\ r"atlons and nedlte 1 wr rl s� In lns l ,st hI rs �I Blster exclaImed shc I he ga\ I" ex oreQ, olders that the e che'" \\ ere to be 1Iladem01 elle vou " rll do as you plea e If the burned m opened ancl hls \ Iohe ha I e no" been corn l\lll1Ioter thml s fit to cal1cel m \ enga�l'lllent hE can pl Ied , lth \ pile of " ood \I a� bmlt 11p m a field do <0 and 111 that CI1"(' he \ 111 al su no douut pay the 1 'he che,ts , ele ],>lac('d on the top and tl e fire b1l1zecl 
f()ifelt  Qneh a step would e 1tall But 1 ut 1 l e  cloE's fUllOllSlv untIl  all " a!; rc luecd to ashes There \ III  
that I am not onlj  director of the mus (' I It I l a \ e conoequently oe I 0 pcsth1 mons , Olks of , erd A the aboolute control of thl eslal hshment !l1 all tl mgs lea t t hat I, the I m pl ess ( n  111 Roman nn <Ical cllc!es 
that relate to the pro 1 Llct n of Its m � cal )elfe>rm I . nncps and I ded ne to alJo v you to 0 � am oth I m me 111 my opera tl1an ,hat 11 b cl 1 wlote for tl e B EETH OVEN'S C H I LDHOOD 
pan and w h  c h  j Oll Will find [Jubltsl e d  b ,  m\ fnp ml l BOH'i 1 1 70 D l  n 1827 
Paf'llll 11 hose wall house } 0 1 \ II fine elo e at hand 
at the COlllOl of the bo 118 aid 1 t onl 1 br glOs� pre<um] t on for us to llctcnd to 
Slgnor , ou s"em to fOl::;et the 1 OSlt  on I hol l 111 do mor t1 a 1 gn 0 rr reader an Ide[O of what the 
the mn wal worlLl ,0 I do 11 t E'I dcnth recollect I gre!lt I ort of 0 nrls Bc tho, en " as \\ e do not 
who 1 Im a I >she \ t1 a I g too, of I Cl head I pi ctend to be able to sa' anythlllg 11('1  o f  IHIll or hlS 
am Sun tag I \ O I l  S T i e  1>; I I I  0 Shnl e,peal e 1 1 111 cl sal gcnl1lo 
And ,ou lllademo Rdle mu t hn e forg:)tten that about " h( s� warl � \ olnm(� ha \ e he( n an d " III he 
I am Cri \ anl1l 110"1111 repbec1 the �Ia ter cooh I \\ nt'en Ihe �\1b1ect ls 1 11exhamtlb c He 11 as bmn 
WIth a 10 bo , , h  le he half  t l l nec1 0 1  h s hed [os If I at Hunu 111 tllP ] le! tornte of Cdng'l1( on December to p It a 1 end to tlt( con I e at 00 17th 1770 HIS frtther \\ as il I H1 ICal1 [1,nd soon pcr 
I "hall cert:\ lI1I) PI I.} l the :' [mlster s gl or ( elve 1 th at 1 S son h tl nneommo:r t�l,nt< rot wIJ[Ot 
e"chunec1 11<' I c n tl e C llld 111 ht bo do Il" l e \1 0 l11 lcn. ve It to run 
,ms."et oa d Ro <; n t nn '" to tl e (1 rect or of t1 1 rs fnthf \I hen he heard 1 ll1 play on the halpsl 
t l e e>rch('Stra I forbid a o l llf,;lf' not of any mn" C to I c l  Ol d m l  he \I as ll1 rett tl ellO'h' whel1 hIS hthel 
be pial cd at thl. rehear al l ut that wInch I wrotf' for I t a l  Itt I 1 1n to pia, a E l  � pl e  melo;], He h mself tells 
thiS opera and tnrnmg 0 1  h1S I ecl lr" "ath cH cl 1 s us I�OI cal h he began to 101 e mu c fm \ hen he \I as 
old hro\ n co:tt la s alJ ut h1111 al cl  otrmle ant of tl e th I toe n ) ears ( f  a"'l he p bi t h"d I et of three 
thea re I sonata \I Itll ih" fo11011 lUg d( d eatlt n - 1: ram !Dj 
Thele n� 11 )  furthel 1 1  (al al tl ut 111 0 1 11 111", un I fOUlth \ eal muslt i as been m\ fll Ulllltf 1 11 0mt So 
S 1 ta" :1] I I e l to tl f' �[ lll LlI but m , 0  n He call aeQ l llnted , Ith the s \ eet 111 Ise \ ho attuned 
excn<"d Inmoclf al cl a( \ I ( I hel to ° 1  e \l a, III t l  ID) oul to 1 I r e  harmon e L \ 11 her :111<1 l1wthonght 
mattel n g"ood g l :tce II cl l 1 \1 t up I\lth the :'Iaestro ' a  10 c l  b) 1 el I I ret I n I It I e lll ttuned rn \  
She to 1 hIS ac1 llc(' bnt ' I t  reb It! rani d �ol e y 11 elr cnth \ UU  and 11\ 111\ 0l 1 rr dten II lnoperecl to 
her pI nd heart me m I L I r  o [  11 I " ,bon I r .} to I r I , n the 
Ihe 11 bum lIt11 t llrrl 1 ( 11 1  of thl '-Olll Ihu \ e <ee tl lt Beethu\ en 
ph) h I HS C  o. lcl re 1 1- el t I l  l o\ e f mn e t  h gle::tt f'Oll l r  fo ntl 
strn gl n"" \ th tl c 1 C lr He r errd ll1 lpal u 1 ld 1 1 /2 1 te I n 1 b, 1I10 
I 18 1 1  W e  I lr a< mM m elCJd e r l l I :.Ill h f t lter reoohe 
tiJat hc , onl 1 b tramf'tl t< ( a  1 th 1 } [oza l t  It III till! ch,olcal ] odnctron H I 
A R e A N \ a� on1 ,  a fe\ J e:th lJcfm e tl b t 1 at i\lozalt h,d tallzed 1 1 1 elf I I I ll� " r l hUll11 1 
tr:tl clh cl thrO I�l tIlE' hol e  C I ttOC t 8n 1 a<tonhhed I th pmt ( f  Itll an lI1nol� ' rth th 
I a l l  \\ ho he:\l ! 1111 1 a 11,1 J H t l  ( \ (11 s frth"1 <a I a I ( e111 III nHl the eh gauct f the } I t  C l  1 I �h 11 ('an of 1 emg 1 le t I \ e l f' 1 n 1 rlg-ent • life \l hol I � I <hou el l  ( I  bltH1 0 :'Io It I ad "KEL"I A�THORPE PRIZE B \)\D for WlrOlll :\Ir 
been I ferguson \Hltes- enclose >ou our 0 Ib er otlOn fOl 190? 
I � I an tl f t i ll e 111 'I t; I l lo 11 g H a l  H ng ' \ med H I I 1 e t he f tl I I e� an t �/\t�s�lr�FCa',�N; la��{teEJ:;Uen��: Ys�1eh ��rcl�e1�' IM:;e Tt \ a tI tnll h n '  I rnet 11 tou, "a mal l tl b \ pleasaI t rlp�" l e  I t  Il a l  h u d  lIorl Rouglr amI Rea ) T "  of li ar BI"cl Prtnct' P, l al 
cl eDtm tl " t "t SPI I r a cl aclq t1 g t l l I J le I (pt I Ilr a > th e p a ll t l  f ua I('l1i!' an I often �Iollarcl an I otler farn.fus favour ta 
tll n
" 
I L A rl I 11 1 I ( I t1 111  e 11  er t, n I I  \ hel h cal le hom( �t hI th 11 11 ( I  r I e \I a" a 
1 01 e l  lrrl Plltl l I I 1 Lr l l  n' gr llcef ll n( I I d ru :tl l I t  () (1 h "  tl l  bOI O lt of l s r  P � :\CRA:-' ;',I }{ BA)' D for " I om 1 I  ClllpCU:1,e 
I I I 1 ] l l t l  Jl th \ I I I  bed al U 10l I ' m t pI ctlC I I  E n th \ oung sa.y. " hat ho IIIr Sub "bat ho Room or tl e boyo ot 1 a I I 
I J �l t l  U I b "" I se Panrn- " e  are gOl l/l. along prett "ell ronSl lermg till le  t k f e e_3n tu ate m e n  i l Id n t l etm l1 but are one or two .hort ,\ e are ba.vlOg an "-rchary TOI 
1 1  ] I :ill �I 1 I tI I t I t tl e Illll e I ndlte� f( th( 11 crll( he ItIn£( I namenr on Decembel 20 b wlllch ha- e�e pr�orer 01 �l I th £le I I I t r \ " " I h tl f 1 I I \ I Id be nil: " gool cc 5 Le U� bnpe t w Il 
PHRAS I N G  ' L i verpool Jou rnal , p ub l ished by W & R 
' hel an cal si II I al d abtlrt.} to execute all I rllllal h I 
I eee sarI to th del elopmcnt ofan ll1�tr llnentnl solor t 
hilt the tlc\ el( ]1ment does not el d hel e \\ ben tho e 
l ualtfi(atron a.l e at tamed there yet re111 1 11 thL tnch 
and n a tel I of tone quahtl c"ple on and pl raslIIg 
The fil t nail1\' 1 C n ot be reg:>ldc 1 a, bel11g Ca.1 a.ble 
of a qmrem�nt from any ont�1 I so nce \I hate' er 
\I hether ,ought III studJ or precept 1 he, are de I I endent Im gell l1pon mh!'lcnt cld cac} of fee1 1l1 I and the lI1dn rdual taste of the pel formel [011 1 " h lle 
theIr o e \ elopmt'nt ma, b to some e"t(;nt " Uldecl 
and lllfl renced by example and mstructlOn \ et the I 
de ree of tll"1l pos eS<lOn h dependent cntlrC'h 111 on 
the performer 
1 he 01 pO,lte IS tl le of pl r aS1110 an 1 too m lCh stnd) 
cannot be e"pended n1 on thIS I rn.neh nor Cl1n a slllfelt I 
X M A S  
M U S I (2. 
T h e  f o l lOWing Popu l a r  X m a s  
N u m bers o f  t h e  L J a re s t i l t  I n  
print a n d  c a n  be h a d  a t  prices 
m a rk e d  
..... .... 
of 111,tr uctlOn III lu be had Tt partakt s both f the 
mechalllcal fLnd the artl�tlC natUle bl t 111 ex!,Ct 
contlar) to the othel artIstIC re(lUlrements It IS not ! 
at all a g It of natl1re and IS obtmual l( 111 all rt> per 660 fectlOn onh from the be t III tll1Ctroll the closest G ra n d  Selected D o u b l e  N u m b e r ,  
Ilrhlary 6 5  Od Brass 4s Od stud) lUll 11l11 f mlttll1g practIce ::'\ 0 ,olur t or would 
b oolmst can ouccepc! \1 Ithout rt and I pon IllS I nO\l 
leLlge of l'hra"111g depends the mal ll1g 01 111cloll1g of 
cl e per founer 
Importa It as thc subject IS howevel  It � ne con 
cern LDg \ h ch the H el age lllU"IClall has \ el) mdls 
tmct aud often elloneous Ideas Ihe I el on for tillS 
gro � mapplecl2tron 011 the pal t of st Idents of the 
nece<slty of obtallung a cleat I nOlVledge of thls bub 
lect would seem to he III the fact .hl1t thell teacher, 
thc1110el es often do not fully und�r st[1,nd rt rmport 
an Cl' ::'\ 01 do the text books mal e more than a mere 
paos no: mentIOn of It as though It \I ere of bnt 
secondar 1 Ill])  l t:lnce and , casual ] no\\ led"e of I t  
wo l lel mOle than suffictl for plactlcal D ll poses A 
greatu n118ta) e \ as ne\ cr 1l1:1-de, as man} students 
hl1H' f uncl to t l ell lastlllo Oll 0\1 I1nd dlscom fitm e 
(1)  H m -l l n,tlans A"al  e (2) lIyt1lll- re 1 1  e .\1y He ut (3) Cal ol- Hark t h e  Relala AI �els filD� 1) I [ YI -\\ 1111e 81 epl el Is Watel e 1 (a) lI ym�-] l e  \ 11"'e l of I1 t LOlcl (0) By 1 1-\\ al eh . , ( ) 11) n -stell ('S ) ( 3101-ChltotlllS. ( I) 0 come all )e falthflll ( ,\ leste I l lclts ) (1 ) flym I-Elb' l I1ston ( 1 1 )  Hymll 8 II of 1l1\ Soul (12)­Hy tJ-Dladem ( ll )  Hjmn-Eockll1gha ( 1 4) Carol­
Cnlty (I ) HYI l-S I don (I Q) Carol- t l a  k I1 e I I  SOllnd (17) H > mn- \bud"e (b) 01 1 HUll h e  1 
G ra n d  C h ri stmas N u m b e r  of 
C opyrIg h t  H y m n s  
�fJht I y  3s O d  O d  
It 10 not pOSSIble \\ Ithlll thc IU11lted space 11 hlch 
th S �rtlCle a.tford� to present an anal} srs and oxp1l1na 293 twn of tlus complex suble t Rj,ther should tins le 
tal en a, a plea for a closer stud) of the sub1ect 1 11011 
Ill" well that It wlll r epa tl e effo l t  multifold 
\s I stated 111 the outoet the acqunement of a good 
meth ld of phrasmg pl eouppoqes tl l1t the studmt has 
obtl1ll1cd 11 good lmoll ledge of mechallloal execution 
and these combmec1 f01 111 [0 1 er former s otyle 'I on 
wh ch I e IS J udged 
10 luote from Lusoc) � \ aluable \l Ol l 0 1 �Ius1cal 
ExpLe�sron Ba 1 phrasmg IS hi e bad p mctllatHl11 
m r eadll1g To be l1ule tu perform \I cll l t  Is al soll1teh 
neee oan t I nOli ho I to phrase \1 ell 
CH , >;  J l{Ol I I I LI 
HOW TO LOOSEN CORRODED 
S L I DES 
A n  Insh Ulllentaltst n e \  e l  applecllltc the necesslt) 
ot I a VlI10 the ,I d�f; of IllS cornEt or hal l t()ne ete 
\\0r k f 11 as wl tn tl lro 19h aCClcltnt 0 negl genee 
"he) I a e become set At tUlles suel as tl cse 1 11 
spned bl an>"lUt t hal e I l ls II1stlument lestor�d to 
pIlstme usefu ness he reoOI to to ever) ex pedIEnt that 
lus bram ma) suggest often wIthout al [ul amI some 
tlll es lI1(;reaslllg rat her than leme h ng the ell l  1 0  
pull undnly at o r  hammer upon an ob tmate s i  de 
" Ith n, I lew f \I Ithdlal 109 It fr om lhe CIlCUllmam 
b ent tube result, frequently m stralll ng or mdentmg 
both and tilt , tends to cen1E'nt thc I hold one up n 
the other lnstance, howe er al se 11 hen the ar I of 
780 
Mlhtarj 25 6d B " i  25 Od 
�ol1nd the Loud TUllbrd 
Angels f om the Realmo of Glm 
Vdlllo Shepherds 'Vatch ' 
1 cll n c tl e 01 1 Ol i :-it I )  
1he l\Ilsletoe Bough 
Ihe I I I (\ Old l<ngh h Gentlen an 
] or he , [0 J olll ( 00 1  ] (']]01 
Home S\\ ect Home 
• Auld Lang :-;\ ne 
C h i'lslmas N u m b e r  o f  Fa v o u rI t e  
H y m n s  a n d  Carols 
M I tal ) 45 Od lll aq 35 Od 
25 Od 
N u m be r  
6 d  "GlaSS 2s Oel 
Ise and mallet are neces,ary but 111 nmc ca,es out of 
ten 1 1 uch more node ate me lS lrc' If I rghth appl cd 
IV II loo en the h old ot the tenacrol s aml ref actur) 
I �  l� 
1 he fact IS \I ell  I 10wn tint heat e pands metal G II ck 
If tl 81 tl C outel tube be subjected to a deglec of �o ���l 
heat suffiCient to the [lurpo�e 1t \I 11 oftpn \ c found I '\0 \nou that the :-;\ de mav be d l all 11 \I rth con puatt e eaoe 1 :S  0 Do Id 
Two thll10S must be 0 uarded agall1�t 11 hen appl) mg No T Y I 
heat fitdth th" ll1tenslty must not be 0 "reat as to �o � - CIII�tmas [ , I lle Shophel b ) \n) 
1 I 1 1  " No Old l l lLUdle h G t �1I me t t le so c er secundl) rt must not be <0 long G 
apphod as to HMse the temperatme of tube and .lrde 11 1" IS reall) a fine col1ectlOlI of \ IthoUB au I lh n  
to an e'1ual deglee othetwlse the hOld \I III not be All are a l anged 30 that they may be pia) e d  , th goo I 
looscned b It rather rendered mOle endurll1<>" The clteet by UII) co ubi atlOn of 1 3tr uent h e' Cl  , .. 1 
t 1 Id d f I 0 the I an 1 Our Ch" stmas .... unbels I we al U) S had I par y opelatmg S 011 m ll1g progress 0 t le expe!l enormous sale but we thllll tins IS tl  e 1II0st S I ul a U ment fle 1 1ently mn,l e the endeavour to wlthd[[\l\ the popullr we have elel do le 
sltde Ths 1 ll1d of heat best sUlted to thE pt rpo,e IS 
that gcneIated by an alcohol laml 
AnothCl method fal more sImple but not al a) s so 
eertarn IS to mal e flequent appltcatlOn of I erosel e 
011 to t he PaIt aiff'ctf'd It pomts such as to lender It 
pos�lble fOl the flUId to cnt ItS wa\ mto or become 
absorbed by the conOSlOn cementll g the tube anll 
<! tde The PIOCCOS IS slo\\ hut free from clangel 
1 he lllternal eorro IOn IS a <pecles of l ISt and a, 
e\ el.\ one I nOli s I erosene \ 11l  01 Cl come the lattel 
Carpentel s  loci sllllths and othcl s u�e It fleely \1 hE'1 
tI e) come aclOSs some I1r t10le sucl as a bolt locI 
Cl ell and nut &c that has boco 11e °0 r u�tcd as to 
resist fill other means than heat to locsen 
BOOSEY & CO' • 
CHAMPIONSHI PS, 1 901 . 
In the case of mstrumonts both If def; rable 11fL) 
be used I1t the sl1me tllne the one asslStlll", th opcm 
b n of the other 
THOUSAND GUINEA TROPHY, 
C R Y STAL PALACE- LEE MOUNT 
But as the old say ng goes an ounce of pr \ entLOn 
IS \I 01 t] tll O po 1l I 1s of cUle thel e IS <eldol11 I ca8011 Conductor W SWINGLER Esq 
\1 h.} a slIde <holld beco le 0U COlI ode I a� to r esist an 
eas\ effOlt to w1th Ir ,w t [f II hen 111 u e or before BEL LE bemg b d a SIde fot an) length of t1me sltdes and 
plstons are wlthdra\l n and thoroughl) drIed a� \\ ell 
VUE, 
KINGSTON MILL S, 
1S the parts nto which they fit 1nd before be m" 
letm ned to lhen connectLOns 1 �htly olled the\ \ oUld Conductor', 11. OWEN E .. q 
all\ a) s be found 1 r \ oLkl1ble condItIon \. speCIal 
p, el?arahon adapted to tms pnrpo,e and 1 nOli n as SOUTH WALES, 
shde OIl 1S sold by most deal�r and can be 
purchased fLt small cost Selllor SectIOn, FE RNDALE 
OccaslOnall.l ho \ e, el , par ts thl1t ha \ () become set 
by COllOSlOn 01 accldent res sb modeu.tc effol ts to 
loo en 'Vhen s wh IS the case the \ lsest com,e to 
Conductor, S R A DCLIFFE Esq. 
j)Llbue IS to place the lOstr ument III tl e hand of 1 SO U T H W ALE S 
sk Hed reI [Oiler \I ho 1 0  oltln" tu othel means ld pted 
bv hl� tmde w 11 0\ er come the lllttiC llt) :md letUlll 
the LllSt ument to I t� 0\\ 11 r III good COL d lron - "- .d 
JUlllOI SectIOn BL AENAYON TEMPL A R S  
C I I :I h e .Llfct 0 Conductor J BOND E,q 
MIDLOTHIAN LEAG UE R D �\. "\\ S O  X ,  
SOLO t OR El BAiSD IRAI:\ER ,," ::\ D  lDJ l DI(; HOR 
H A , OD )lE.\.lt .PO�npRIDD Ol TH " ""L E" 
MUSSE L B U R G H  and FISHERROW 
Conductor, THO;vI A S  MOORE Esq 
" mnel 
S �f I T I I 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL A SSOCIATION 
SenIOr SectIon MILNWOOD 
(ORGA�ISl &: B,,"'iD LRAl:'iEr.) Conductor J McC U BBR EY, 
second cla, 1901 h &c SCOTTISH CENTRAL A SSOCIATION 
of Scottish !\ssoclatron ChampLOl1;hlp I -"£\\.)l[L� � 'i B --------'--'-'-....::.;:.=:.:...!.....:..:c:..:..::-=�::>....:�� JUlllor Section, GAL STON B U R G  
A. POUXDER, I Condu ctor W SMITH 
I.N SIR1JME�T CiSES I PLEASLEY C U P  
CA.RD CASES " UST DRU;\I um I HUCKN ALL TEMPERANCE ( d i Vide 
Esq 
CROSS BELTS, I 
And all Leathel article, llsed 1Il conn ect! n \I th Conductor S T A  Y LOR E s q  
BI a < s  and iUllrbr) Bands 
I All Goods ma le 1 pall the 1'1 e1l110e J:'rIce L st :t 1 ee T --- Ilese splendId results emphasize the fac t.  NOTE IlIE A.DDrn;: 'j-
S� EI:\ TO::\ -:-'IARI .... ET N OTl IN G H \�I I 
that f01 old and young bands thel e IS none to 
-- I equal the PATENT COMPENSATING P ISTO N S  JJ .. S .  E. ROBIXSOX, I 
E \:\D IR \ I:\ER !\�D \DJliDIC A.TOR 
(THE EXPEnIDCE O} \ La Erlm ) 
iVmncr of Cl a1l11l10n Gold :'Iedal for Scotland 1892 
Scottl,h A qocmtlOn ChampIOlbhrp 1897 :-:kOttblr \8 oClatLOn Chall l' onshlp Second CIao 1 898 9Q Contests J lelgerl -Clough Hall (2) Derb:l (2) 
S\ UI se \ Porth B ncog " lsha\ (?) Sell t! &e 
Al flRE::,::'-,"\ HI::> � RO A.D ALLO A. ::'\ B 
I NSTRUiV1ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES &c 
"\V HAME) & SONS, :JIanufacture1"8 
COTGRA.VE �OTI s �d � 
65 MUSKHUI STREET r-;OllI:\GHAM 
PR ICE LbB � ::\D E�lnHTE� O'i ,,"PPLll,\TTO-" 
'lRO)IBO�E C \SES A SP"�Ll.LITY r, B -\gents iJr Abbott 5 noted STA" MuTES lrght 111 ... elgh� and pt'rfectlf 1 1  tune P lce fOT C rnet ? 6 De cnptn e Ll" Lln !\ pltC:ltI n I 
BOOSEY & CO. , 
295, Regent Street 
LON DO N ,  W .. 
P \.LEY, 
It e t  Bi . � Dlk� l l ore B \ 
'l 1."' 13 1  ' � l  ' I  Po \ '  H rpI l \ '\ er,: 
011. 
'1 ' 
I�I 
• 
y, 
if GBT A.."" D  ROt:�D' BAND NEWS. l) C:CE�IHER 1 ,  1 90 1 .J 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
Ordi nary Advertisements . .  48. per i nch. 
Minor Advertisements " . . .  29. per 4 lines. 
A.LL AD\'ERTJ'E 'rF.�TS 'll;�r BE PRl:PAID. 
M I NOR ADVERT I SEM ENTS. 
Under this head we tnsert 4·line Advertisements at 
2,- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-
1.X T A ,rED, [or the Temperance llal!d, \\'<)mbwell,. a good f f  < OR :\E1 PLA YJ:H ; work lound for )llller or 
L"bourer ; noue hut stcady mell need apply.-ROBERT 
1'0.'  O�, �U.  Hoyland Street, WombweJl, uear Harmley. 
W
.L"TED, an I :-;�TR1'CTO H ,  for n C.)lllltry Band already 
iurmed to Te'1<'h in the e\'ening ; stn.te terms and 
what tralle c�ulll be followe,l dttring the day, Apply, 
O�BORS.r., Thc Grange, 1'l':1lllfleld. Sn'�ex, -----\' T A � T I: lJ, a ReSidellt
.
I IA ,( OMASTK R , for the l:ast null ' f Sit\'er Ban,l ; Cornct Player pl'eferred.-State work 
and tenn; to ,r. H .  1 ' 1 :-'  DER, Secretary, �:l. Williamson 
'treet, H IlII. 
-:-= 13A11I ; ·.I "S : BE�T, BO)i )i I E B.\RG \1 :-1:> ' :  
MR. WALTl<:R PICKLEs, the well·known solo Trom· .r bonis[ anll Dealer, has at present a large Stock of 
both Xew and Seeond·hand fnstrumenls, which he ha<! 
!tought very cheaply, amI is prepared to sell at the smallest 
margin 'I[ profit. Givc mc flll Itlca what you want, and 
about what price l OU arc prepare,l to pay, awl 1 wIll quote 
YOU better terms than It is possible for you to ge(' cl  sew here. 
hepairs, Electro·plating, <\cc. , hy fir.�.class, ,c"pcrienced men. 
. Husic C, ,m posed, Arranged, 01' CopIed. ::;electlOns Scored. l 'oncert< and 1,ntcrtainmcnts supplletl.-81, Thornton Road, 
Bootle, Li \'erpooL 
S
I L\Ul BAXD.-WAXTEO SOLO lH. PHOXI1:)[ and 
� �nd l H.[ )'J HOSE PLA YF.1U\ ; splendid opportunity for 
experienced )Iinc,·s.-Apply, }: " O S  ( LARKE, Secretary, 
i::ast h.irkby, Xotts. 
C
jHHIST)l AS PLA \ r)i(:.-f'ros(,y weather. fast valves, 
tromhone slides stiff ag a pokel'. l:nard against all that 
by gettin" in yonr stock o[ 01 L UF LI G H T C 'G. One Bottle, 
7 , cl. ; two, Is. GRE EXWOOV & SOX, Pnblishel's )i o,'thern 
lkass and Military Band J onrnal, i�, Somerset Street, South 
o.;hields. 
E W I LSO :< . A . Y . C. )I . ,  Solo l'omet (late Bandmaste" � WooJcock Wells Prize l)anll), is Opeu to TE ACll 
Ilands and !'ril'ate Pupils.-15, ChUrch Lane, Xorthfteld, 
Birmingham. 
A B l rLER, B.)I. al.1d �olo Cornet, at liberty to TEAl '11 , one more Band (Liverpool District) ; must mean 
busi�es,. �cores for Selection, ' �ongs of Other Days 
(Ronnd), [or Bootle a'!,;l. B?\} lI'ell,  &c. , no\\, l·eady. -T�rms, 
,\:c . .  aduress, ..I.. Bt I L �,h, G, Hardy fiereet, G al ston, 
Liyerpool. FOR "AL E. On account of dispersioll of Baud, rarious 
.BRASS I-,SllU; M E \ TS, l'l N I CS, &c. , at very 
1Ioderate Pl'ice, ; some IlIstl'llmen('s hardly usecL-Full 
particular,; of 'fr. E. PES .\tA" ,  Invergal'l'Y, Xew Barnet, 
Herts. 
FO
lt ';ALE. Ya
. 
Ive Trumpet, B flat and A, Boosey's Class 
A, £-1 45. ; Slide Trom bOlle, E-ll:tt Alto, Boosey's Class 
A. £� �,. ; Teno)' Horn, genuine ('ourtois, bell forward , same 
m'odel as {;ornet, in F, with crooks llown to C, in case , £5 ;')8. ; 
Ilombardon, E·fiat, 3·valves, Douglas, Glasgow, £:3 l:;s. All 
i n  new condition and greal Bll'gaills . .  \ RT H l· R .\ D A)IS, 
1 l ,  <lueen's Terrace} Glasgow, W. 
n- RA::;� ..1.-'11 ,;TI 1Hi'I; BAS,� PLAYER would like to join 
a Band where he could get l'ermanent Work ; well 
recol1ll1lendetl. -Addres" BASSO, c,a B. B . . V. Oftice. 
• , WHAT A BIU lll)O.\lI :-' U ,  , L E L LO W  TO:\,E THAT BA-SS D R Or ITAS ; N E VER HEARD SUCH A 
t'l'LL, XOBLE 'rO-, E ! ":-'I'hat is what they all say of 
AX DER:50.'i·S BA:-lS ORG)I S.-If you want one of this 
,ort write to R. A N DE RSOX, Eass Drum )Iaker, \iG, 
Bori)Ugh Roacl, Hirkenhead. ( D ,  um maker to the famous 
Lanca,hi,'e Contesting Bantls.) 
,,\l:TA.'i rED '-\itnatioll as ltesidcut COXDUCTOR of good 
I f  I 'onte�tini( Band: by a 11 ,'st class IT"m with 2J years' 
s ucce!'sIul e\ pel'lencc tU the learltng ccmtestll1g bands. ­
� ddress, 'fP •• \ 1 NER, c 0 B. R . •  V. Ottice. 
·
W
..I.:\T EO, ior the lIal'tlepool Town Prize Band, ltesillent 
BA "' D \f A �TE R ; Cornet Player preferred.-Apply, 
t;)'0. \Y. FOTlI E R G I LL ,  3 3, nigh Street, Hartlepool. 
D
lSB .\XOE Jl. ·Set of 12 Hesson l'l'o tatype
. 
and Higham 
I NS rR t: �m STS, consistin� of 2 B·flat Basses (I:\esson 
Prototype), � :Euphoniums (4 va]" es) , B·tlaG 3uritoll e, 4 
Tenor /1orus (all Besson l'rototype), 1 1'Iu2el JIOl'Il (Besson 
Prototype silver plated, &c . .  in case), Tenor TromiJone, 
and. Ha�s 'Tromuone ; all neal'ly now, having only been . iu 
use a short lilll e. \\'ouhl like to sell in one lot, otherWIse 
would sell sel'ul'Stcly. YCI'Y cheal). J, }L\SON, / i, Cowsill 
"'treet, Ch/lrlton·on��1etllock, Hanchester. 
\V
A N
.
TF. D. for a well h nowll L1ncashire I'dze Band, a 
�OLO El P l l O N l l )1 PLAYER ; nurst he a \'el'y 
"oud player and steady man. -:>tate work, age, and other 
particulars, to BAN KBR, c. o B.B.N. om cc, Lh·erpool. 
I
) A X D  CIIRISnI A� CAR DS.--Do you want to double 
) and trebl<' your Christmas takingo ? If so, use 
'BRAN3CO)IBE'3 CHRIST�1 AS c ums. llundreds of 
thousands used every year.-Seml for samples to P. BRA � S ·  
e 'O_IIBi-:, 1'rinter, <Ioe. , 8 0 ,  Borough Road, Birkenhead. _ 
'r-l'wo Sl'LE S D l D SEW TRml llONE SOLOS, by H. 
Round. with Piano A ccompaniment, . ' Robin A,I�i1" and ' The )Iinstr"-I Eo) . '  Introdnct,()n All' and 4 \ al'les 
Brilliant anll easy. ]'ricc, Is. 1<\' each.- W. & R. 
"\TT ANTED, a B'\ND�IASTER, for a SOllth Wales \ olnn· \'" Banc! .  �l l1st IJe a soloist : mi ner preferred. AIlllress, 
( OXCORDIA, care ot B. n. x. ollice. 
'\. '1' ; A .'iTED. Gooll n·rtat Euohoniulll. .J , WELS H, ,",cots ' f  Hill. Rickmansworth, Hf'l'l�. 
'L, O R  SAL1l;. j ' · ft1t Cornet, I,oosey, ellual t o  new, £ 2 .  .I: F.·rtat ioprano. silver·plated. Boosey, ('lass A ;  ( (nly 
used a few limes ; £4 - F. s. K X IG Bl', Rushdeu, K S . O .  
JOHN DIXON 
NURl H t:ll " ] 1  A "  D S rom:. 
L. H \.LCROW·, '  
1 B EA t- TlFI L N E\Y COR:'<ET, OR BARITONr: �OJ.(h.­' 0  Lovely �ight, ' Buy a Broom, ' rhe �Iockinf!: Rirtl, 
• The Vacant Chair, and ' The A sh Grove. Is. Id. errch.­
W. & R. 
D..I.ItGAI � B AnJLU " �  � !  BAI:.GAnS : : ! 
Ihgham o.;oprano £2 0 0 
.Boosey B·flat plated l 'ornet . .  u 0 0 
lIfgham l)·fiat plated c()l'llet ami leather case 5 10 IJ 
Woods . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  4 0 0 
�ilvani . .  from 1 J O  0 
1 Hesson . .  1 10 0 
About 25 others . .  from 0 15 0 
3 Woods . .  2 0 0 each 3 Besson Tenor Hul'llS I l:i tl " 
{ ,,'oolls, F amI E·/lat 1 5 0 " 
10 Others (I'"m 1 I) 0 
WASTED AT O N CE a Rcsident CO ,\ Dt Cl'OR 10:' the l.ut-m ned I 'ross "i1Yer Prize Bancl ; must be a 
good cornet player and brass hand teacher ; a g?o,l opem,ng 
for a man wh<> wishes to make a name for hllllseli. -} 0,' 
terms, etc , apply '\. C L l R K E ,  Hon, "ec., l� Bridge, Luto,', 
Bed", 
I \ I L OF LIGHT-,fNG is Death to Sluggish \,:;1\'es r.nd 
" <;tiff Trombone Slides ; gives smooth rapid action and 
keeps Instruments clean inside. One Bottle i ,d.,  two ls.­
GREENWOOD & SON, 42, Somerset Street, South Shields. 
4 Baritones, \\-oolls :! 0 0 each BAND nOOK S and rSEFCL ARTICLES at astonishin!! Others at . . _ . . 1 0 0 Reduced Rates. KIl'ClIEX &; CO 'S " Famous " Band 
1 l'lated 0" al\'e LUIJ!lo)l1(\n'L '-ilvani ( Bargain) G 10 0 Books, strong and neatly made, " ith cloth backs, linen 
Others . . . .  . , . .  'rum 1 0 0 I slips, (; 6 per dozen ; samnle, �. ; M,arch siz� dItto, 3�4 per 211 Trombones from 0 15 ,) d ozen ; .ample, 5<1. ; caniage palll. ' alve Sp' l llgS (aU klllds) . 1 Besson Euphoninm .i 0 0 Od. per set. Card Holders. 1/· each ; l'al dholder Screws, 4d. 1 .Be8son E llat Bomhanlon 4 10 0 I each. ' ah'e Top� (aU kinds), geL per set. Water Kcy 1 ditto 2 1I 0 Springs. 3d. Cork Yalve. (inside aud out), GtI., full set. 
I ,litto e 'irculal' 3 t} 11 Cornet Shanks, B·fiat or A·natural, I.'. Tuning Bits, 8d. 
1 llitto H· fiat, plated 0 10 U Cornet M utes, 1 .'·. Grease (prepared) for Slides, Gd. per box' 
I ditto ditto 6 0 0 Batons, 1 / . Lightning Lubricator for valves and Trombone 
1 Uigham Br;lss . .  j I) <) slides, 6d. per bottle. Clal'lonet Reeds, 2/6 ncr dozen. 
J lIawkes Bcst Cla-s / 10 0 Postage Id, exlra to above prices. Leather Cornet Case 
1 B"ss Drum � 0 0 I with lock, 10 '6. Splendid stock of :C\ew and Second hand I ditto 1 10 0 Drass Reed and String Instruments by all the leading iJand Stands 0 " 6 make;'''. Send. for complete Illustrated Catalogne, contains 
COl llet Cflses, black 01 browll leather 1 0 0 a list of everything a ban<lsman requires of the right quality 
Gentlemen compare these prices with others. I might �tl �,�cg
e
g
'
�:
' L�e(J�l TC'RE:; & CO. , 12, Grand Arcade, just say that wherever Hakrow sells one instrument he IS • ew , •. 
sU" C to scll two, ami sometimcs ��. Ii you do not see w�'a(, EST.-I.DLISHED lob9 . 
you require, just drop a l ine to L. llALCROW, !J Fredel'\ck 
:-It.·eet, South Shields. 
"'lIt. .� . 0\\ E .\' S  GREAT SOLOS.-' \fermaicl'· , on;;, ..... l a llll ' Goodbye �weetheart,' now ready, Is. Od. each 
-wo & R. 
B
AXDS of Glos .. Somerset, Devon, Cornwall, and South 
Wales, be it known to you that )lr J. R ,TONES, of G, 
Aeron Terrace, Ferndale, South Wales, has been appointed 
Agent for Messrs. Boosey & Co, 's all·conquering, up to·date, 
Patent Compensating Piston Instrnments (the only perfect 
instrument in the world), and wm be pleased to call upon 
you to exhibit and cxplain this wonderful invention when· 
ever you desire. Examine and test tbese instruments for 
yourselves, and the makers have no .fear of the resuJ(,. Drop m e  a liue, boys, when you want an mstrument, and I will do 
my very best to suit you.-¥ours, xc., J. R.  JO.:-lES. 
E
LECTRIC VALYE LUBRIGAXT.-Pl'lce, M. per 
Bottle ; Pos(" 7d.-XO )IORE VALYE A._'W 8L1OE 
STIGK1XG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a 'Youderful Result, Xo Bandsman shonld 
be without it for both Yalve Insu'u'1lents and Slide Trom· 
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLISS, 
191, Shaftesbmy Avenne, London, W . C. 
THOS� C. CAMDEN, 
)i ORTH E R :\  )Il:flICAL l:".STR D[ENT UART, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, :'IA:\CHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY _A LL THE LEADI.:\G :,\IAKERS. 
Banlls suppliell with Illstl'llments for Cash 0" Deicrred 
Payments on favourable Tel'ms. 
STATE nEQ1:IRE)I EXT::l A'\D A-;K FOR ESTDIATE. 
Besson Soprano, new , plated and engra\'eu, £A 10s, ; in hrass 
from 205. to £a. 
COR'\ETS, bra;;s, various makes, 305. , 35s , 40s . ,  £2 10s. 
" electro·plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s., £5 10s. 
electro·plated ancl engraved, Higham, £u. 
Hawkes, £4 15s. ; Courtois, £G. 
])oosey Class " A /' nearly new, SilvCL'·plated and 
engraved, £3 105. each. 
TEXORS, brass, various, 30s . ,  40s., 50s., 60s. 
BARITOXES, brass, variOUS, SOs., 40s. , 50s. , 60s. 
� E CPHONIU)lS, 3 and 4·\,al\·e, varioue, 30s .. 40;;. , 50s. , GOs. , B . B . B . --=- .  I 8Ds. I t 1 . ,£-. � ,  electro-p a e( , vanous, o. --- BASSES, E·flat, various, £2 10s. , £3, £4, £5. 
Perhaps you want to know what this shower of bloom i n!': ! IlA ';S E <;, Il .
. 
tlat, various, £ 1. 
B s  means ? They are certainly formidable, bnt very BASSEi:i , BB·fiat, various, £7 to £10. 
simple ! They are BogIe's Best Bargains for Bandsmen ! TROM FlO:'lI·:S. 35s. to £3. 
8ee ? Billy .Dogle's Band Bargains ! .  Everybody sees tllat, I BASS DU L �1S, 35s . ,  £2, £�. except Lal'l'Y, .sick, Trotter, and the i:>nb. But bet bottom ' S I DE DRt:�IS, 253. ,  35s. , £2. 
bntton this is a fact. Billy Bogle's Band Bargains Rre I " All llrass, £2 Ius. seconcl to none.-IIere they is :-Besson plated Cornet, £4 ; I ---Bessoll Soprano, £1 10s. ; Bessoll Comet, £2 ; Besson XOTE. -Ballllsmell requiring gooll ant! cheap ,econd·hand Euphoniu m ,  £3 10s. ; Besson B·lIat Bnss, £5 ;  Desson Bom· Instruments should write for prices, stating requirements, bm'don, £3 10,. ; BooseI' BaUad Ham, In Case, £3 ; II'gham before purchasing elsewhere . Cornet, £2 10s. ; Trombone. £ I lOs, ; 2 Highum Trombones, I __ _ £2 each ; £nphoninm, £2 103. ; Baritone, £2 ; Besson THOS C C A.-:\IDEN Tromhone, £�. _-\lL goO(� .  bOYS, no nonsense.�. ).ra�lY others. . '  • - � , .... write fOl' particulnrs. -W. EOGLE, SS, \ lctorIa Street, 373, STRE rFORD RO_-\'D, :'\IA�C HE�TER. 
Radclitle, Manchester. 
N E W  (; RAND SOLOS FOR B O R X  OR SOPP.A:,{O.-1 ' The Hardy )iOl'.eman,'  and ' When other Lips,' Is. Id. eac:h.-W. & R. 
�T OT ICE OF RE �l OVAr, -R. S. ]{Tl'G 8F,X & CO. , 1\ BAXD IX�T RnIEXT DEALERS and R 8PAIRERS 
(Late rndel' the (;IOck, :Uarket Hall), have RE:lIOYED to 
larger and 1110re convenient premises. Please Note Sew 
A,ldrcss : -1�, GRA N D  ARCADE, KEW BRIGGATE, 
LE l<: OS. We supply eyerything a Bandsman re(luires, of 
the right quality and price. .Repairs and Sih'er-plating a 
Speciality. 
B
A X OS 11AX WAXT E D  by t he 'l'arporley and
. 
C. lotton 
Bra,. Band ; situation lonnd for shoemak€r, single 
and steatly.-Apply, st.ating instrument, tu GJW. L[:'<DOP, 
High·street, 'J'arporley. 
The N ew Acetylene 
Band La m p  
(Shepherd's Pat ent, Xo. �O,�29) 
Acknowledged by all to be the best lamp for 
I,ands eyel' inventetl. One lamp gi\'es sutticient 
light for a lull bam!. Xo 1.Jand lleed hesitate i n  
purchasing, as I guarantee every IJ amp to give 
satisfaction, or money retlH'ned. 
l'R It'E CO)JPLETE , O :\ L Y  22/-
" TH E  WEST BRO�lWIC rr BO R')' PRIZE: 
B R ASS BAND. 
Deal' 8i..r,- I have the pleasure to inform you 011 behalf 
of the Committee of the above Bancl th�t the Patent 
Band Lamp recently slIpplied to us has �i\'en e" ery 
satisfaction. All 0111' sup[>ortero ant! fJ ientls speal{ in 
the highest terms of its advantages in gh'ing i"onh such 
a bril l iant light, \I hieh enables every memiJer of a full 
baud tu see his eopy without diffi culty. It is  needless 
for Ille to add the great hoon thes� p ,tent lamps must 
be, especially to bands that do plenty of marching. We 
have always ionnrl i t  " alnable for out· dool' work, 
especially when l'ehear;in" htLe at night for contesls. I 
'hall do my best to recommcnd these lamps to all bands 
WhOll1 T come i n  contact with. \Vishing you every 
success for (he high stantlard you havc attained in 
these tiue lamps.-YOllrs l,uthfnlly, 
W, GOUD\\ L\, 
S
ECOXD.HAXD BESSOX IXSTRDIEXl'S. 
SECOXD HAXD B ESSON INSTR1J':lIENTS. 
Every issne of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREA'r BAllGAJ:<S " in Second·h"nd Besson Instrnments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a grent draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This ,hows the esLimation in 
which thc world· renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen woulll rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new lnstrumcnt of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in seeond·hand Besson in· 
I struments, "  bandsmen often buy instruments that have seen 20 ycars wear, and are not only second·hand, but 3rd 4th, 5t,h, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers acl\:ertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 yea... weal' and tear ! 'Yhat a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
lake up our 3rt! Olass Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as (( BESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILYEH·PLATED. "  Now no one need buy a secolld­
hand Resson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the nu�ber of the !nstrument and 
gh'e ns the p articlllars and we WIll at once give the class uf 
instrument whether we sold It 1Il brass, or plated, or 
engraved, a:nd who sold to, ancl the date. We will do this 
{reely and willingly to protect all Besson lo\'ers. We have 
clone so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if askcd. 11any of the second hand !:le,son instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rcl Class. A nd most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If yon want all 
particulars of these instruments gct their numbers ancl write 
to the fountain heatl-IlE�::lON A .\'  D (;0., Ll.\llTED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, X W. 
B
A .CD ISSTRu�IE:-;TS. - B\ l<:RY DESCRIPl'lO::O<. 
Exceptional valne. Cash 01' Instalments. Illnstrated 
Catalogues free. 
DOC'GLAS and CO. , 7, South street, LOllC:on, E . C. 
" I  R. l�D. l'H YcE.  Ban,lllllloLfl' (Solo Cornct), is open for 
I ...LT engagements for ConCet t5) COli tests, 01 Teadling.-0, Antonio �tl'eet. B_oo_t_le�._ __ _ ______ _ 
R
A X DSJI I!:N should be care[lll where they send theu' 
Instruruents (,0 be repaired. 
All Bandsmen are i:lVitcd to sce theit' Instruments repaired. 
A. COLLIXS (from Boosey <10 Co. )  has had 30 years ex­
perience in all its ltmnches un all I,wlter,' Instnllnellts. 
)[0 wailin[J. .-I.ll Repairs fm'wal·,l«l at a week's notice, and 
ollly workman's wages charged .  Always at bOfue un 
Saturclay n ftel'l1oon and e\·enin)::. -,\. \,'OLIAX:<, 191, 8ha[tes · 
bury .-1,.Yellue, London, w.e 
Has pleasure to inform hi5 manr friend. al1 d cnstome,'s that 
he haH removed to larg-er and more convenlent pl'elTIlfeS 1U 
-the City of Carlisle, where he will hc Llelighted to welcome 
old friends <l"Ll new. 0111' ,;tock ior this month is \'ery much 
upset, Imt write in as usual for wh'\L you '�'a nl, and I II do 
my very 1.est fOl" you. 1l.\Ye �wo IlessiJn fo:ets for tlu�posal, 
portion o[ one set plated, and lllcluLles two plated, engrayed, \ .' r OODS "" ( 0. hayc again n line ,ele,tion of Seconll·hand 
anll gill anti picker! out in �olll ' . Yicto!'y " Cornets, for . sale lI f Instruments, ALL B A J\GAr:<�, and all in proper 
)JI'. H. Shepherd, Sopl'ilno , oloist ami �eeretary." 
'" Cleaver street, Burnley. 
'-epararcly, at £,; }(l3. and £7 10s. " ac!l, goort "' new. , l, sua! repair. E-rtat Cornets-l Bssson , class B, £2 15s. ; 1 Boosey, 
li.t of bargains next month.-.r OlI :-; 01.\0.\ , v ,  BJ,L ;<; TO!l Xo AJ;F.:<T". Ih L\, Ar,J,nJ�,'; : - c l  M S  A ,  £� 103. ; I Boosey, class A ,  s i l ver·!)lated, £ 4  B·flat rL.V"EI l'ARLI;SLE. Cornets- Uesson .  £2 10.::; ; 2 C .. H !Sey, £'� ;is. each ; Higham. 
__________ ___ H .  S H E P H E R D .  403. Hugel lIol'lls-2 Ilesson platf r 1 ,  £3 10s. each. Tenor 
I Horn Bessoll, £3 � French, -lOs. lhnitone-lloosey, £3 js. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 1 5, C l e a v e r  Street, B u r n l e y .  :! HalJatl Hol'lls, plated. i l l  leather l·ase • . £5 10s. a n d  £ 6  103. I Enphonium . a \'nh"rs, BessDll, {'! a�"i A, £4 Eis. g·Na.t l�as�-Calc i u m  Carbide 4d. per l b. 1 Bes!::on, £7 ] Os.,  class A ;  1 ! f i.4"lHm,  £u. B·tlat Bass-To DIGGLE GRAHAM & CO --- ;1�;f;�l?,ndn�;�I����e�j'n,a������', g 1��,�0�?' lt1a���lar��fte�: 5 " T  REV N 0 l 0 S S 
1-1 keys, p,,�ellt (,.,harp, 'lOs. '>itle IJrums, new and second-. . EN  R hand, 20s. to (,Q�. Bass Dl'lllllS, ne\'.' alll1 ECcond hand, 40s. :r6all� Jnstrnmcnt 'Ul1orhs t o  £ ,  Ss. A } l i xed Set, suitable i, 'r )'ouug haml o r  band � ' . • • still'ting-, £55. Do�'r forget .-\ 110\"1; H.\ RG.UXs antl send In H ARRIS ST CI T Y  ROAD :1' F.A!lI,Y for what you reQuire. H .\ ou d .• not .see i " abo\'e list, - ,  wnte 11Q, we are contll1unlly g-etung- othelS In . . R E PAIR') Tu ( \ E � It :! , � l .\R K �  CJIl:I:,: J I) ,  M u sical  I n st rum ent  Maker & Repai l'e r ,  '�';\�l;'i;�-;l;��\�'�;�'�';)-;;-��;�l�l����eye.r)�;�e\���;:;�'��lt�O����,� :'\ [ A:\ CJ[E�T E1L hauled. �end thenl alon!,: to us to I ,e  done. We employ 
BE-';T WDRK:'IA)ii'lH I P. 1.0\\ EST I'P.I I E", 1 1 .  Blackfriars St . !  58 & 60. Chape l  St . none but skilled worl'01en, amI hare up to·tiate tooling. llllntireds o[ testimonials for repai,·s f!'Olll all parts. Note A<ld ress WOODS & CO. , BAND IXSTnU.J E � T  MAKERS. 
150 &: 152, WR,TGATE ROAD, X�WCAS'fLr;,o:>l·Tl'NF.. j'rice 
QrICK DELI\,ERL 
Instrument Fitting', &c. , &c. , '\ew and Second·hand. 
Large "tock beeontl·hand Instruments on Sale 01' Exchange 
"�nd for list "efore purchasing elsewhcre. 
A penny tram [,'om Exchange will fin:! us. 
T H E M E R R I O N S (\\' I I.L, H AIU{\', .\ " J, III ED), 
III E \ I n,llly-r ' F  .ILL E\ T}:R1 A I :\En-. 
A GJU ' J '  V , I t I l:n: PI:.!I . } "DDIF. 
CumiL. ":>onos. -, dos, )[usi -at A,:t. Living Pict11n.:s, ( " )IIIit " . 
c 'onjllrin�, and Farces. 
r'�i'..:l�. c.\/ .-� 'I: ST .... �jl qltl l  .,,)TR1T \ 'l.A);· l Ir .... TEJt,  � .  \\', 
A H ELFINti HAND. 
,--- --
--: . 
J t.a� i� w� . .u .. eH:ry hrdltlsmnu l'e,:ei\'(:s hy takill� n ('Ol rq,e 
of le .. on� by post in 
THEORY OF MUSIC, 
" '.: n ,l  r .  r 11 partiCUlar 
HE RBERT WHITELEY. 
M I P."L <\ "  D, WlBCI:O'O, YIA li l D H A  M .  
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
:: He�soll s lnstrument� lt epnil'ed ot' 11latell etlually a.s well 
as �an be done I,y the firm thems"I\'es ·tt aiJout 50 per cent. 
le.s cJHtrge , ana no w�iting a ,11011tll fo), retul'D. 
'11' . . I OllX 1 . !. ADX E l  S'lyS :-
I. fhe I nstrulllCnts YOll hft'-e l1epail"ed for lllY l:an�ls have 
always given the greatest salisfaction, both ns regard s PmcJ: 
and \\�O H K )J.!S � J I I J>." 
<;\I\'er Plating uf guaranleed qualily. L�:lthel' Cages (best 
lllake ouly). Fittings o[ all kinds sent I>y relurn. The " ery 
hest \l arch ;lull -{ele..-tioll ( 'o'·e]'� nVHlt.' at 01. tl d .  a n d  u:i, 
per dozell. 
BESSON INST RUMENTS FOR S ALE. 
1 Cornet. platell aDd cD<;r,l\'('d � l enor noms, bra-s 
� l" lugel Horlls, brass . , 
2 EuphoniuTlls, � ,'ah'es 
1 BaLt·)nc . .  , .  
1 G·Tromhone, plated and ('n�ra\"{.'d , .  
1 lHl llat. Bass 
1 E·llat Bas. 
• J;·Hnt B 1SS, i ·\.hes 
.. , urnet, U ighaJll . .  
1 Cornet, Boosey· plat"d, Uass ,I . .  
1 Euphonium, Boosey, 1 ';ltent Compensating 
� Rl-lS DrUlll<.;., new, splendid 
1 Sill,' Drum . . , .  " . 1 l''rcnch Horn, 3 ·\'aircr;; :1I1l1 6 l'l'ooks, in case 
1 ditto ,Hlto and I O rr0�ks 
£-I 10 0 
"ach :l 0 0 
;) 10 0 
- 0 I) 
u 
() 
o 
o 
o 
� 10 
4 0 
12 0 
;, (J 
7 0 
J 10 0 
I 0 0 'j 1U 1) 
" (J 0 
., 0 0 
7 0 0 
Ij 0 0 
List and all particulars free on applieation_. ____ _ 
F
P.05T'S )lA�Cll ESTER BA :\D JO'C'R'iAL, IH, 
Knightley titreet, Rochdale Roaa , )lanchester. Grand 
X H A R  )i' e �IBE a, 19JI, contains 4 good Authem, and 5 
gooll llYlllll'. Price 2s. Ild. ; Extras, 211. each. Bnnd 18 (no 
Drums). Lists and Spec-imens F,'ee.-J. FROST & SO • .  
S
ILYER.PLATIXG. -Col'nets heaul ilullv Engraved and 
Plated with Real Silver, from 23s. , oehel' Instl uments 
equally cheap. �louthpieces from Is. �atis[action guaran· 
teed - Send for price IisG alld particulars to BL'R :; H A �f, 
"-olseley Road, Lowfields, shcttield. 
GI EORGE n. W IL'lO '- ,  Bandmaster Bdstol Britannia BHnd (3nl V. H.G. R ) is  upen to teach a ltaurl I!1 Bristol 
District. r .. easonable terms to a band who \\ ill w, ,rk.-O, 
Paul .'trect, l'ortiand Square, Bl'i.tc'l, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
BRASS, STIl.ING, WOOD, WIND, &c. 
,EXCEPTION .AL 
VAL'C'E_ 
CASH OR 
INSTALMENTS. 
ILLl:�TRArED ('AlALO· UE FREE. 
, 
1 1 ,  B l ackfr iars St . ,  58 & 60, Chape l  St . 1 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 7, 
DOUGLAS 
SO'C'TR STREET, 
& C O  
LONDON, E.C. 
Postal Add ,css : • •  AVE N T.I." BCd m i n ste,. Telephone 1187 • 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
1 1  
AVENT & co. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
13EDMINSTEB, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for UniformsJ when 
we supply splendi d quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9, 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed with eit her gilt ,  silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; Tunic, blne cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily hraiderl across the 
bl'east. 
Splendid UNIFORIII SUITS. Yellow and Scar­
let FacingB, Patrol Jack d  new Tron;ers, and 
nev Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black Pa.tent POUCH, 2/11 .  
BeBt Quality New White Enamel lerl 
CROSSBEJJT, and New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS F OR CASH. 
Let ' em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG'C'E in En[S'la.nd.. 100 Illustra.tions. Ma.nv New D osi:SllS in Ca.ps a.nd 'C'niforms.. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufactul'el' in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and SilYer Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beever's Patent Band Caps have Reyolutioned Ba.lld and Milital'Y Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We ManufactureJoUl' own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S } 
FACTORIES 
WOOLLEN C
'
LOTH MILL, BEAMONT ST R E E T, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLM FIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, H U DDERSFIELD. 
BROOK S T R E E T  FACTO R Y . 
S W A N B AN K  M I L L }  'H O L M FI RTH . A L F R E D  STR E E T FA C T0 R 'i  
All Bands will make a b i g  mistake i f  th�y o rder any uniform, from an)' fi r m  before sen ding for onr 
New Registerecl and Copyright Designs. 
Wa.rn1n� to Uniform Ma.kers �inc\ others.-It has come to my kno\dedge that one 
person-or firm-in particula r, hns bcen ill the habil of Copying 11)' D e,isll�· Copying almost 
word for word, measure form�. agreements, etc" and tellmg ua'1tis fabc statemen t-. I hereby 
warn the sa:d unifnrm maker ' hat I intend �n Slop I1 e cOI'ying a r  ,I l ying IJusinc>s. 
1 0h n  Deever has r lted up with 'C niforl11s O\'er 50, 000 Bandsmen, L remen. and others in 
the United Kingdom, the Colonies, and .\frica, and 24 Bands :lI1d hr.: Brigades in Huddersfield 
and District . 
1 5 6  ' 06 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVI£LE-LAMY & CO. HAWK ES -( 9 02 
EC LI PS E 
7 & 10, CHR R TERHOUSE STREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Faotories a.t a-nENELLE, MI.REOOtrBT and LA OOtrTt1BE. 
And at I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YOIUt. 
Makers of a l l  ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
Our f f  ThiboLt vil/e } )  Moc/el Cornet, as 
ic/ea/��/J7strLlmel7 t  for 
per abo ve design , IS  the 
Soloists. 
• 
DESCRIPTION .  I MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY 
CORNETS. SAXH ORNS. TROMBONES. HEll CONS. 
SA XOPHONES. DRU M S .  CYMBALS. &0. 
All Euphonium Players should Ree our Special Model, with double 
ail' tubiu<T to the 4th valve. I 
! 
Piccolos, I 
• 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and 
AN D 
SO N 'S ·tJt�> .... • SUBSC R I PT I O N S  P A Y A B L E  
A DV A N C E .  
I N  J O U R NAL 
Band 12, 1 S/- Band 16, 22/- Band 20, 26/- Band 30, S6/-
Additional Pa .. ts 1 - pe.. a n n u m .  
Post F r e e  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s .  4 - e x t ra fo r p osta g e  o u ts i d e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  . 
..... .... ...... .. . , .. , . . -. . ' . . - . . '- . . . .. , .. .... .. . . . . 
1st Quarter ready early December. • 1n 
March : KAI S E R FREDE R I C K  C. Friedeman n .  Valse F L I RTAT ION C .  M .  Z reh rer. 
This .\Larch \I as played by the Coldstream Guards Band when the Kin" 
opened Parliament this year in person. 
� A rranged by \Y. Rimmer. 
Comet Solo [ D REAM ED A D REAM Edith Cooke. Gavotte E N  E RM I TA G E  H .  Bl'alldts.  
Selection . . . . . . .  L O H E N G R I N  R .  Wagnel'. 
EmlJfncing all t h e  Best )Iovcments in the Opera. Lancers 
AlTanged h y  W. Rimll er. 
T H E  S I LV E R  S L I P P E R  Les l ie Stual't 
Polka 
• 
2nd Quarter ready in March. _-.e:c::s:=c\.��- --'--·� 
------�----------���--������ 
POLKA DES C LOWNS Al l iel'. 
Descripti,'c ,md '-ocal.  OVERTU RE. These WIll be announced later, ano. 
Grand M arch LORD ROB E RTS THo Matte i .  
QUADR I LLE. } . , 
P R I ZE MARCH. on separate advertisement. 
VALSE . 
3rd Quarter I 
4th Quarter j 
� SEND FOR 
• 
Also announced later. They will include novelties of popular character, 
and carefully selected works 
�4·'·······!···, .. ················.·····,�Jo�4.A. ................. . 
SUBSCRIPTION FORM GIVING 
i" j" " ,  "��TTT ... ,.t .. , •• , •••• ," ,., •• " d." t .. f .. " " " �,..".".. " '" "'" 't 
FULL DETAILS. 
TUTO RS. TUTORS. 
HAWKES & SON 'S PRACTICAL TUTORS for every Instrument ; compiled by OUo Langey , each  
POST 4/3 FRE E .  
Apply t o  y o u r  local m usic sel lers for the Tutors, a n d  i f  h e  d o e s  not stoc l,  t h e m ,  s e n d  y o u r  order with 
the cash d i rect to :-
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. , · 1 DENM AN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LO NDON. Every Instrument of our make bears O U R  N A M E. ______________________________ _ 
A ll Inst?'1.lments skilfully RepaiTecl on the Prcrnises. I 
CATALO GUE POST FREE. I 
------------�----------�--- I 
MALLETT, PO RTE R & DOWD, Ltd., I 
Telegra'phlc Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telep)lone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Ma1·k. 
R. J .  WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St.Jiverpool .  
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I L ITARY M US ICAL MAN U FACTORY. 
Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN RD • ., LONDON,:N 
The Greatest House in the l"rovinces. 
ES'l'Al3LISH:ED NEAnLY 100 '"lEAns. 
:It o 11: U 
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GB:E:A'l' IXP:ROVEMEN'l'S FOIt THIS S::m.ASON'. 
,. o z 
g 
� 
High -class Uniforms at prices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 1. 
No. 4, 
No. 1 1 . 
ILL USTRA TED PRIOE LIST SENT ON APPLIOA1TION. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDNEY W'£UTE, Guiseley, near Leeds. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES . 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen pPOl11ptly and well done .  
___ No Firm in the World can compete with us in this Branch. -we 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
O U R  n\STRUM ENTS ARE "("SED .BY SOME OF T H E  B EST BAKDS IN I-L \r. � . ,  \Yr IO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTllERS. 
I t  i s  i m poss i b l e  to m ake better I n stru m e nts than o u r  best c l ass. They are e q u a l ,  a n d  in 
m a n y  cases s u peri o r, to In u c h  boomed o n es, w n i l e tney are m u c h  m o re reas o n a b l 'e  
i n  pri ce. O u r  pri ces a r e  fa i r  a n d  h o n est. 
A 
..- JiJLlilOTBO-PLATING AND ENGBA VING AT WHOLESALE I'B.IQES. ...... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments, 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
You will ncver regret placing your -orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
of this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with U·'. Send for Pricc List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool .  
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
• 
1VI <> ZJ' <> P" <> ::R. 1VI  
Brass :Band Instrum.en ts and Cornets. 
R O Y A L L E T T E R S  P A T  E N T. 
� � � � 
� . 
� 
;Z; >Zl  � !::I � ;>  .... .-� �  � I-j « � �  
• Cl Cl "' c c  a$ 0 ,­D. ... 
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� � < 3 ;n ' I-j  o � � �  = � � c < ' o� >-� � � � � o � Cl w w !I' - l" � 0 tri c l:l. C .. i>l � ° 1 � � > I:I. I 
I/) J: 0 � � WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advanugea the 
- (J < :J abov� Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key E � it ; � 1:1. 1 now III use, viz, :-o " < � .1st.-It enables the player to play the longest selection � - if � " :J wltbout having occasion to empty water as Is neCe3sary with 
s: � ,- 0 :J Cl. the old K"ey. i "  0 c � � Ol 
I 
.2nd:-Havl�g no Spring or Cork whatever In connectIon 
C .:l :lE ii: D D ' WIth It, th�re IS no possibility of its getting out of order. o � (11 1:1. 3rd.-Belllg a reservoir it prevents the water being blowD 
The Tenor b improved bore, and ' el} small in model, the height being only 15. ins. from bell tim to the bottom guard. 
In
4
Rny other part vf .the Instrume',lt. 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19. ins. The :Eupbonillllls are full and lat'ge bore and large bells. Diameter Wh;�t �h� �alve 18 perfe.ctly air-tight, and cau be IUsd 109 ill,., alld full bore in the val.-es-am! gllde'. Height ollly 20i ms. e ns I ument 18 belllg played . 
E·f\at Bom'nlous are very large bore, bells, how, �nd back tube, also the.valves &c. Ht. 27 inches ; dia. of h!lll, 14 illS. PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 7/6. ; ELEOTRO 1 0/ b ,  
BB·t\" t .i:lombardollS are also speCially large bore 1Il baek a n d  bow, conSIderably hmader bell and height 3 0  illS. ' 
The abo,-e BOlllbardons (He our usual, not 1\10Ibter5, and are exceptionally fine instrumcnts. 
G enera1.-E,-ery Instrument has t he best ]J:�ttern water key and /langed sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
1) re stands ancl lyre�. 'i'bumb stay 101' firmer 110ld on Inst rument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
ami lyre stand, or shde knobs, pro.led from flat of Instru1l1en� . . 
The vahes are of t he hardest drawn white metal and .hOl·test actIOn possilJle. All mh'e notes equal to open notes. 
'i'he l\louthpieces �re most elaborately ornamentcd and chased. nJI over, except shank, alHl lriple "ill-er·plate,!. 
Set., 01" part sot� oi Instrum ents, to Conlllllttees' orders and secUlHY, on arranged payments. 
The entire "et or pal't of Bands' disused ins.t rtlments, t�ken 111 exchange and allowed fpI', at utmo.t pre.enL yalue. 
TestimonIal. (which are too llumerous to publlAh) can b ,  leen o n  application to 
,\VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE . 
Dealer and Repairer 01 all kinds of Brass InstrumdD tJ  
Single Illslrument, supplied o n  small ,Iepo;nt a n d  soullll secunty, pay��le by defened IIl�t,-!lments. 
A 'Cunple ,ent of the new " l\Iolloform " Instnllnenb to any Bands fornllng, ehang'lllg theIr lI1>truments, augmenting, &c. New Patent Protector, flilr 4th Valve of Buphonllllll 
price 1/-. 
* * * * * * * Silver Plating. Leather 
O rdinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. Bngraving. Cases. 
E·fht Tenor liorn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 . .  4 la 0 . . 5 5 0 . .  6 6 0 .. 2 5 . . 2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5, · 30 
B-t1at Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . . 5 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . .  0 16 6 . . 3 5 . .  3 15 . .  Ordinary, i 6  32 6 
D.flat Euphoninm, 3.valves 4 H 6 . . 5 la 0 . .  6 6 0 . . 7 7 0 . . 4 5 . . 5 0 . . and 10" 35 . 
B-nat Euphonium , 4 valyes 5 15 6 . .  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 " 9 9 0 . . 4 15 . . 5 la . .  IIandsomely 40 . 
E·f\at BJll\uardon . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 0 . .  S S O  . .  10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 . . 6 15 . .  8 10 . . Engraved, DO" 
BB·llat Bombnrdoll . . . . . . .  S b 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . 14 1-1 0 . .  8 1'5 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21 . _ 
B-tbt L"cmlet . �o. 1 alll! � . . 3 13 6 . .  4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 301· 35/· . .  Wrths . , 5, · ;  Onl , 7'6, 10 · , 17 6, 21 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103,  Matthias Road, London, N. 
W .  B .  w1shes t o  Inform Bandsmen that he employs nonB but. the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en .unng perfect safety to all I nstrumellts intruated � hi. charge. 
Reference can be made to Bandm asters OWE" SWIM' I GLA.DNIi:Y, or any Bandm1lllter In the North 01 Engl:Wd. 
Printed and Published by and for THOMA.S HARGROVE8 WruGnT and HENRY ROUND, at Xo. 34, Erskine Strael In the City 01 llvetyool, to which Address all COm.mIUl! catIons for the F.dltor are requested to be for1'l'Ilrd a d  Dr.l E\l BER, l!lOl. 
